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Early voting tops 
3,600 mark in 
Howard County

Early voting at the county 
clerk’s office ended witlK530 
people casting ballots 
FViday.

That brought the total to 
3,394 in-person ballots cast 
during the period. The 
clerk’s office has received 
another 267 ballots by mail, 
bringing the total thus far to 
3,651. Mail ballots which 
come in before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday will still be accept
ed.

In Glasscock County, the 
clerk’s- office reported 194 
ballots by personal appear
ance and another 26 back by 
mail.

Martin County reported 
242 total ballots cast.

Election polls will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday.

J u n ' cance led
•

Jury selection for 118th 
District Court Monday has 
been canceled.

W h a t ' s u p ...
MONDAY

J  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

<J Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn. Call 267-6764. Guest 
singers from Stanton, 
Midland and Colorado City.

□ Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.

TUESDAY
J  Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center.

J  Quarterback Club, 7:30 
p.m. athletic complex.

J  VFW Post No. 2013, 
VFW Hall, 7 p.m.

□ Coahoma senior citi
zens luncheon, 11 a.m., 
Coahoma Community 
Center.

J  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order • of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
LI Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□ Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

J  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

Li Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
Abby lOB
Business 6-7B
Classified 8-lOB
Comics In se rt
Horoscope 6A
Life 1-5B
Nation^^ - 5-6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 8 - l lA
Texas 3A
World 7A

Vol. 95. No. 9
T o  reach us, please call 

263*7331. O ffic e  h o u rs  are 
7:30 a .m . to 5 p .m . M o n d a y  
th ro u g h  F rid a y . I f  y o u  m iss 
y o u r pa pe r, please call 263- 
7335 b e fo re  7 p .m . o n  w e e k 
days and 11 a.m . o n  S u n d a y .

Politicdm bting in the funds, but not from similar sources
By B iu  McClellan
News Editor

Political action committees 
have made a significant contri
bution to State Rep. David 
Coupts campaign over the past 
reporting period as he makes a 
bid for re-election to the 70th 
District.

In contrast, his .Republican 
opponent Scott McLaughlin, 
has received most of his fund
ing from party affiliates.

Counts reported contributions 
of $64,533.(ra between Oct. 1 and 
Oct. 24, while his opponent.
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MCLAUGHLIN COUNTS ~
Scott McLaughlin, took in 
$113,635.

Of Counts’ $64,000-plus, 
$27,650 came from political 
action^ committees, or PACs.

They include contributions 
from such groups as the Texas 
Bell Employees PAC, the Texas 
Ag Credit Union League PAC, 
Texas State Teacher’s 
Association PAC, Texas Auto 
Dealer's PAC and others.

McLaughlin, making his sec
ond bid to unseat the Knox City 
Democrat, reported only $5,750 
received from PACs during the 
same period — a fraction of the 
total $113,635 he took in.

The Big Spring businessman 
instead received $84,713 from 
the Texas Republicans 
Campaign Committee, $9,000

Saying farewell to an old friend
By JOHN H. WALKER_________
Managing Editor

Four organizations with 
which Joe Pickle has had 
strong and long-lasting ties are 
joining together to host a 
farewell reception for him from 
2-4 p.m. today in the Fireplace 
Room of the Student Union 
Building at Howard College.

The Downtown Lions Club, 
Heritage Museum, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
and Big Spring Herald will host 
the come-and-go event so that 
community members might 
have the opportunity to visit 
with Pickle before his move to 
Austin later this week.

Pickle was a founding mem
ber of the Downtown Lions, a 
trustee of the museum, a for
mer man of the year and cham
ber president and, for 44 years, 
served the community first as a 
reporter with the Herald and 
later as its editor. ;

“Joe Pickle means so much to 
this community,” said current 
Herald publisher Chuck 
Williams. “To many of us, he is 
‘Mr. Big Spring’ and we will all 
miss him.”

Pickle’s family lived in 
Nolan, Scurry, Gaines and 
Dawson counties before set
tling in Howard County in 1920 
during the moment of the 
S.E.J. Cox oil boom.

It was that boom, accoi*ding 
to jacket notes on Pickle's book 
“Gettin’ Started,” that marked 
the divide between the pioneer 
period of ranching, farming 
and railroading and 4hat of the 
modern era of oil and com
merce.

After settling in Howard 
County, the Pickles made an 
impact on the community.

Joseph Binford “J.B.” Pickle 
served as mayor of Big Spring 
for a number of years and was

$

Hwatd tito photo
Joe Pickle as he spoke at a luncheon in his honor when he retired 
from the Colorado River Municipal Water District in 1995.
largely credited with being City Golf Course and the 
responsible for the establish- Municipal Auditorium, 
ment of many civic improve
ments such as the City Park, See PICKLE, Page 2A

Business Showcase coming Thursday
By T.E. JENKINS_____________
Staff Writer

As the Christmas holidays 
creep up on many last minute 
shoppers, the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of 
commerce is 
preparing to 
hold their sec
ond annual 
B u s i n e s s  
Showcase, pro
viding an 
e x c e l l e n t  
opportunity for 
area residents 
to get a 
glimpse of 
what many Big

NEWTON
Spring mer

chants have to offer
"We are currently working on 

the Business Showcase sched
uled for Nov. 5," said Newton. 
"This will be the second year for 
the event, and we hope that it is 
as big of a success as last 
year's."

Newton said the showcase is 
an excellent chance for local 
businesses to show consumers, 
what they have to offer, as well' 
as get out and meet the citizens 
of Big Spring.

"The Business Showcase will 
start around 4 p.m., and will 
run until 9 p.m., "said Newton. 
"It's a good place for area busi
nesses to show the public what 
they have before the Christmas

shopping season."
Newton said there will be 

shopping, door prizes, as well as 
demonstrations and samples 
available at the showcase.

"Some of the businesses will 
be selling items at the show
case, but the main idea of the 
event is to get Big Spring resi
dents interested in whaf the 
local merchants have to offer, 
and keep them shopping here," 
said Newton. "We will also be 
giving Chamber Bucks away to 
those in attendance.

"1 would encourage everyone 
to come out and enjoy the 
evening. It's going to be a lot of 
fun, and you dhn get a jump on 
your Christmas shopping."

from ,tlie Associated
RepublicatK of Texas and $5,.598 
from the 8 in '98 Committee.

Other top McLaughlin con - 
tributors 'were ' the Free 
Enterprise PAC, $2,400; the 6th 
District ' Republican
Association, $2,000; and 
Compass Banc PAC, $2,000.

Those documents, filed in 
compliance with the Texas 
Ethics Commission, indicate 
that from Oct. 1 through Oci 34,
Counts spent $77,479.25. The 
McLaughlin campaign spent '
$24,386.

To date in 1998, documents

VOTE
Election Day is Tuesday; 
Polls open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

show that Counts has received 
$193,169.28 in contributions and 
spent $1:13.904-06. McLaughlin 

-over the same time period has' 
raised $212,703 9H and expended 
$49,891.61.

The contributions nlso 
include in-kind contributions 
for media, print and mail.

Much more affected by the 
PACs is, the 17th Congressional 
District race between 
Democratic incumbent Charlie 
.Stenholm and Republican Rudy 
Izzard Documents ■ show that

See CONTRIBUTIONS, Page 2A

By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

As Howard County residents 
prepare to cast their ballots 
Tuesday, some may find that 
their precinct's polling location 
has changed.

"Some of the 
polling loca
tions have been 
combined to 
make it a little 
easier this
year," said
Howard .County 
Clerk Margaret 
Ray. "At one 
time we had 32 
s e p a r a t e  
pollii}g loca
tions, which really increased 
the amount of tithe it took to get 
results. Now, the locations have 
been reduced to 20, making it a 
lot easier for everyone."

According to the Howard 
County Clerk’s Office, voting is 
quick and easy, and there isn't 
a lot of tedious paperwork 
involved. The polls are open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

"All you need to bring i^ o u r  
voter registration card,"'safd 
Ray. "If you don't already have 
ope, or if you can't find it, bring 
a picture ID with you. We .can 
look your name up on our 
books, and if you are registered, 
get you set to vote."

Ray said area residents 
should find th e ir ' precinct 
polling locations in a conve 
n'lent, easy to find location.

Voters in Howard County 
should look at their voting n-g 
istration card, locate (he 
precinct number on it, and 
match it up with the one on a 
list of voting locations. That 
will tell them where to go to 
cast their ballot.

There will be four voting 
boxes in Glasscock County, one 
in each of the county comm is 
sioner's precincts. Precinct 1 
will be at St. Lawrence Hall. 
Precinct 2 at Garden City 
Church of Christ, Prec inct 3 at 
Drumwright Comimtnity 
Center and Precinct 4 will cast 
their ballots at Garden City 
Methodist Church.

Voting boxes in Martin 
Cpunty are. Precinct 1, Stanton 
High School gym; Precinct 2. 
Martin County Community 
Center and the portable build 
ing at State Highway 137 and 87; 
Precinct 3, Grady School and 
the Stanton High School audito

Howard (̂ oiiiitv'
»

polling locations
1 0 1 ,1 1 2 ,1 0 6 ,  1 0 9 ,1 1 0 , 111 :
North Side fire Station

102, 1 0 7 , 111 :
Anderson Kindergarten Ctr.

103:
Wesley Yater Residence,
Nortij Service Road

104: >
Prairie View Baptist Church

105:
Knott Fire Station _

203:
Goliad Middle School 

204 , 202 :
Washington Place Schoof 

205:
Kentwood Older Activity. Ctr.

207:
Coahoma Community Ctr.

208: *
Forsan School

302, 301 , 306 :
18th & Main Fire Station .

1303, 305:
.Wasson Road Fire Station 

1304:
It Ibow School
I <
' 402. 401 , 410 :
jBig Spring IIS fibraiy

j403:
111th (S( Bi'dwoli Fire Station 

404:
Jonesboro Rd. Fire Station 

405, 407 :
Salem Baptist Church 

406:
Luther Baptist Church 

408:
Vincent Baptist Church

409: ,
Sand Springs Lions Club

rium; Precinct 4, Klondike 
School. Lenoi a Fire Department 
Building. Brown Paymaster Gin 
and Martin County 4-H 
Building.

Local family looks for peace, 
knowing daughter’s body found
By BILL McClellan

News' Editor

For the fam ily ,of a Big 
Spring woman believed by 
authorities to be a victim of 
convicted serial killer Kenneth 
McDuff, there may at least be 
some peace in knowing that 
her body has been found._

Pathologists with the 
Southwest Institute of 
Forensics in Dallas have iden
tified a body found buried in a 
creek bed near Waco as Brenda 
Thompson. She has been miss
ing since October of 1991.

It's been a long and painful 
wait for the family.

"We knew something was 
wrong when she came up miss

ing because she always made 
contact with us," said her son, 
23-year-old Michael Thompson. 
"She always contacted us. Then 
we just quit hearing from her. 
It's been almost eight years. It's 
a relief to finally put it to an 
end."

McDuff is scheduled to die 
on Nov. 14 by lethal injection, 
but not for the death of 
Michael's mothe'r. The only 
former Texas death row 
inmate paroled and later sen
tenced to die for additional 
murders, McDuff has already 
been convicted of killing two 
other women.

Ms. Thompson’s body was 

See THOMPSON, Page 2A

Witnesses gather to teach, learn
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
.Staff Writer

About 2,000 Hispanic 
Jehovah's Witnesses are in Big 
Spring for an annual circuit 
convention of teachings, Bible 
study, fellow
ship and wor
ship. The con
vention is being 
held at Dorothy 
G a r r e t t  
Coliseum.

The theme,
"Keep ‘ God's 
Commandments'l 
and Live," 
reflects the 
nature of the 
J e h o v a h ’ s 
W i t n e s s e s  
beliefs, and the importance they

GAMBOA

place on the Bible and following 
God’s Will, according to Eliseo 
Gamboa, elder and assembly 
overseer for a congregation that 
meets at the Big Spring 
Kingdom Hall.

"This emphasizes why obey 
ing God’s commandments is not 
burdensome. .Furthermore," it 
shows how doing God’s will 
brings refreshment and true 
happiness as well as hope for 
the future," Gamboa said.

The two-day event brought 
families from all oyer West 
Texas to fellowship and learn 
more about their lives in rela
tion to their religious beliefs.

Divided into "talks," similar tô  
sermons, the families listened’ 
to different elders spend about 
30 minutes each, discussing 
various topics that demonstrate

the way a Jehovah's Witness 
should live.

One portion of the Saturday 
morning program included 
young. ministry students who 
itistructed the assembled con
gregation. and were critiqued 
by elders, Gamboa said.

Other Saturday morning talks 
had such topics as God's com
mandments arc not heavy, the 
benefits of obeying tljc com
mandments, preaching and 
making disciples and faith in 
God's word leads to baptism.

The coliseum became a place 
of baptism when a temporary 
pool was constructed. Believers 
who had progressed in their 
faith to the point of immersion 
were publicly recognized

See CONVENTION, Page 2A
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lunity. rathflUT'^Mui a 'just 
diets' approacli,

•icMo, has also a loaf* 
ttm t Ideal historian, and was

about iMoa 
h  Gamboa said.

•moon talks focused 
aqMct o t Jehovah's 
IMs. producing the 

(hUt of the H o^ Spirit, the 
^■portaace of attemltng regular 

and how the com- 
I encourage believers 

I living, he said, 
program began with 
Text, a  iMMk foom 

t Jihovah'a Witnesses read
_____ day, Gamboa said.

y. *V mil at braakCast. then at 
|l | i |N r  or lunch, but it is done.*

t  Alao,a mwclal program direct- 
id  bf fppng people was included 
fiondap, tttlsd. Toung people, 
'• in  yon fklr well?* he said, 
j* *Wa have lots tri' young people 
pi oar organization.* Gamboa

iadneted into tho Permlait\' 
Aoanmy of History .In May on>of History .In May
1993. He also received the 1998 
Headliner's • Foundation 
Lifetime Achievement Award 
in Austin for his exemplary 
career in Journalism.

(Herald reporter T.E. Jenkins 
contributed to this report.)

CONTRIBUTIONS
Continued from Page lA

L o i r  young people participate 
wholb neartedly. Our young

r lk n ^  take care of the old 
) on Saturday and Sunday

iy  baying groceries or running 
Orrands, whatever needs to be

Gamboa said.
HThe entire weekend program 

In Spanish, and concluded 
1th *Imw God and keep His 

nts.* preseiited by 
toverseer Ruben Salazar.

ho Pickle Harris, first 
of J.B. and Mary Duke 

aerved the community 
years as a teacher in 

Independent
District.

' JanMS,. Jarrell 'Jake* Pickle, 
lecon i 'bon 'df J.B. Pickle, 

for many years as a 
r of the Congress of the 

hMed States of America and 
lays considered to be a 
a^o ca te  for Howard 
and West Texas despite 
he represented Central 

in  Washington.
Jbbflph Duke *Joe* Pickle, 

of J.B. Pickle, served 
unity and West Texas 

le ways — ranging 
anrving on local commit- 

wlthln the community to 
West Texas' inter- 

on the U.S. 87 Association, 
hicfi had members from the 

border to the Rio

fretiiing fi:t)m the Herald 
; he became the secretary 

Ic information officer 
the Colorado River 

lunlelpal Water District, 
n f  a llm  told the story that in 

when the initial meeting 
' what was then known as the 
ilorndo River Municipal 

ion was held in the 
Hotel, newspaper editor 

Whipkey told him to “go 
H and stay with it until 

I stor y was finished."
At his April 18. 1995 retire- 

luncbeon feom CRMWD, 
ckls Joked that he “guessed 

’ was finally over.” 
i ACRPrding to Pickle, longevity 
I thakey to anyone's success.

Is any real fame to 
8onw but of this, it would have 
Iphnniliibuted to longevity,* he 

~. ”t  guess if you spend long 
In one place, you can't 
t become involved in the

between Oct. 1 and Oct. 24, 
Stenholm received $115,000, of 
which almost $112,000 came 
from PACs. Izzard received 
$73,000, including $54,000 from 
political and corporate action 
committees and people outside 
the district.
' Total donations raised this 
year through Oct. 24 amount to 
about $900,000 for Stenholm and 
$430,000 for Izzard.

Locally, of course, the candi
dates for county judge, county 
clerk and county commissioner 
are working from a much small
er fu n d i^  pool. Topping the 
money list is Ben Lockhart, 
seeking another te m  as county 
judge. The Republican nominee 
has filed reports indicating con
tributions of $3,363 for the year, 
including $1,640 in the latest fil
ing period. Documents show 

-that his expenditures have 
totaled $6,791.

His opponent, A.N. Standard, 
lists $1,400 in contributions and 
$2,788 in expenditures since 
January.

Jerry Kilgore, incumbent 
Republican candidate for 
Precinct 2 commissioner, has 
filed $4,548' in expenditures for 
the year against $1,313 in con
tributions. His opponent, 
Roosevelt Shaw, has spent 
$3,842 and taken in just $470 in 
contribuffens.

In the other race for county 
commissioner. Precinct 4. 
Republican candidate Homer 
Wilkerson filed reports totaling 
$6,216 in expenditures. His con
tributions have totaled $657. His 
opponent. Democratic nominee 
Gary Simer, has spent $3,952 
and received $300 in  contribu
tions.

In the race for county clerk. 
Democratic candidate Donna 
Wright reported contributions 
of $1,973 against expenses of 
$2,788. Her Republican oppo
nent, Brad Estill, reported no 
contributions. He has filed 
expenses of $3,382. - '

A tally of all the figures indi-

THOMPSON
Continued from Page lA

: hU tenure, the Herald 
what is now called 

Journalism,* the report- 
foe effects of events on 

of the people in the

discovered in a foot-deep grave 
on Oct. 3, one of several found 
in the past two months by the 
U.S. Marshal's Office and U.S. 
Attorney General in Waco, who 
are acting on tips from an infor
mant. Another body, believed to 
be Regina Moore, 21, was 
unearthed in September. So far, 
pathologists have been unable 
to make a positive identifica
tion, though family members 
have identified clothing and 
jewelry that were with the 
remains. She has also been 
missing Since October, .1991.

It was just over a week ago 
that Ms. Thompson's body was 
positively identified.

"We don't have a complete 
autopsy report yet," said 
McLennan County Sheriffs 
Office Capt. Truman Simons, 
who is heading up the investi-

O u r  sincere thanks to 
Bob Noyes, D orothy Jones 

&  Sonny K inard from 
Christm as In A p ril for 

helping me A  m y  children. 
Also, thanks to Shann 

Thom as from the Rape Crisis 
Center, John D oll, Eva Garcia, 

Joe A  M arion G om ez for 
being thdre for us.

VkthmkfimGû v/UhtUourlmnHif 
Ŝ hm Martinez 6r Kkb

To the Editor,
Evidently the editorial board does

n’t pay taxes in Howard Co. or they 
would have endorsed A.N. Standard 
for county judge.

When everything soared, Ben 
Lockhart 6  Company raised the 
1997 M budget 11,000,000 dollars. 
The 1998-99 budget has the court 
looking at their whole card, to keep 
things on an even kaei they raised 
the valuation on our property to 
cover their mistakes. Your editorial 
suggested that we should be “look- 
igg forward not behind.” Even the 
*IM Ant.” knows when times are 
maoA to prepare for tomorrow.
M  D. Reid 
P.O.Box 76 
CoalMNDa,TX 79611 
Ph.agM631
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McDuff was involved in her 
death, said Simons.

'Kenneth McDuff relayed 
information to them (the U.S. 
Marshal's office and U.S. 
Attorney General in Waco) 
through an informant,* said 
said Simons. *He knew exactly 
where the bodies were.*

What makes the Thompson 
case more frustrating, said 
Capt. Simons, is that it ap p ear 
city police almost caught 
McDuff ink'ifie to prevent her 
death.

'Waco Police Department has 
a special operations unit... and 
apparently they had a roadblock 
set up for some reason one 
night. This pickup came up and 
approached the roadblock, and 
then turned," said Simons. ”A 
female inside screamed and 
kicked the window- out. The 
unit went in pursuit, but the 
pickup got away from them.*

A partial license plate led 
police to McDuff and a pickup 
in his possession. Investigators 
found a window broken on the 
passenger side but the inside of 
the vehicle had been cleaned 
up, Simons said.

"Someone had told them they 
thought it (the woman' in the 
pickup) was Regina Moore, but 
it was later determined that Ms. 
Moore had still been alive after 
that. We're pretty sure now the 
woman that night was Brenda 
Thompson.*

Though McDuff is .scheduled 
to be put to death next month, 
and will almost certainly never 
be tried for Thompson's mur
der, the case isn't closed, the 
captain said.

.=We- know that in some of 
these murders McDuff wasn't 
acting alone. We can't just close 
out a case if there is possibility 
someone else might have been 
involved. We’re not going to 
close out a homicide just 
because it's easy. ■*

"There is no doubt that 
McDuff did it. He gave the exact 
locations of the bodies. There’s 
no way you could go out in a 
desolate part of county and find 
them without knowing exactly 
where they were. But'we,can't 
rule opt the possibility there 
was not 'som eone else with 
^im."

McDuff, 52, served six years 
on death row for the slayings of 
three Tarrant County teenagers 
in 1966. He. got a break in 1972 
when the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled the death penalty was 
unconstitutional. He was 
paroled in 1989.

He was sent back to prison in 
1990 for threatening two men 
with a knife in his hometown of 
Rosebud, but he was released on 
parole again in 1991 - the sanje, 
year Ms. Thompson was first 
reported missing.

In December of 1991, 28-year- 
old Colleen Reed was abducted 
from an Austin car wash in 
December of 1991 by McDuff 
and an accomplice, Alva Hank 
Worley. Her remains weren't 
discovered until Oct. 6 of this 
year, southwest of Marlin.

On March 1, 1992, Melissa 
Northrop, a 22-year-old preg
nant mother of two was report
ed missing. Hef body was dis
covered a month later in a 
Dallas County gravel pit.

A warrant was issued for 
McDufTs arrest on March 9 and 
on May 1, "America's Most 
Wanted" aired a segment on 
him. He was apprehended in 

, Kansas City, Mo. three days 
later.

McDuff was convicted of 
Northrup’s murder in February

A B i ' S l ' KI NG
ROUND THE TOVVN

of 1993 and of Raed's murder in 
1994. He received the death sen
tenced in both cases. He was 
also indicted, but never tried, 
for the death in 1992 of Valencia 
Kay Joshua of - Fort Worth. 
Authorities believe he may 
have been responsible for the 
deaths of 14 women, v

Besides her son, Brenda 
Thompson' leaves behind two 
other children, 19-year-old 
Michelle Quernheim and 20- 
year-old Kristina Fina, and her 
m o tl^ . Roma Thompson.

Michael Thompson was bare 
ly a teenager wh^n his mom, 
who had been in and out of 
trouble for forgery, drug posses
sion and theft, was released 
from prison and paroled to 
McLennan County in 1989. He 
and his sisters were raised by 
Brenda's mother.

His sadness isn't simply that 
he won't see his mother again.

"My mom will never see her 
grandkids," he said. "She has 
three now. I wish she could see 

'them."
cates that in locally-contested 
races. Republicans have spent 
$20,937 compared to $12,424 
spent by Democrats.

T r \  .\s L o t t  I k \
l*i( K 3; 9,,s,7

1.0110:9,1-1,lh ,2 2 ,47,48
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Briefs
UNDER THE BIG TOP. an

old-fashioned carnival for the 
Hangar 25 project, will be get 
under way at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 14 at McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark. There will be a flight 
simulator, plane rides, kiddie 
rides, a junk car smash, dunk
ing booth, food booths and 
much more. Proceeds will be 
used toward the acquisition of 
planes to be displayed in the 
Hangar 25 Air Museum.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS 
CHILD, A program to help chil
dren age infant through teens, 
is asking your support to help 
kids in war-torn areas.

To help, get a shoebox and fill 
it with items appropriate for 
eith an infant, child age 2-4, 5-9 
or 10-14. These would include 
blankets, diapers, clothing, 
toys, caps, gloves, flashlight, 
school supplies, toothpaste, etc.

In the top of the box, enclose a 
check or money order made 
payable to Samaritan’s Purse 
for $5 to cover overseas ship
ping charges.

Pick-up date for the boxes is 
Nov. 14 at Allan Johnson 
Furniture Company, 202 Scurry 
in Big Spring For more infor
mation, contact Brenda 
Schwartz at (915) 397-2353.

Settles, noon open meeting.
•Encouragers Support Group 

(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) f irs t and th ird  
Mondays each m onth. F irst 
Monday meetings are at a local 
re s tau ran t at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh aifo Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various ac tiv itie s , such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369. 
The Nov. 2 meeting will be a 
Santa Fe Sandwich Shop, Big 
Spring Mall, at 6 p.m. On the 
Nov. 16 m eeting, b ring  a 
favorite Thanksgiving story.

•Alzheimer's support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster„,first Mondays of 
each m onth. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.The topic 
for Nov. 2 will be on 
"Validation therapy, connecting 
with- your loved one."

•N arcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their families, 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Dr., the house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800.

•Alzheimer's support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268 9041.

•A ssociation of Retarded 
C itizens of Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each m onth at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HAR6 bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

Support Groups
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 

Settles.
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m., B irdwell 
Lane Church of Christ

•Project Freedom, Christian- 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s ic a l/e m o tio n a l/se x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 26.3- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615
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hours in the Panhandle and tor
nado warnings were issued as 
powerful thunderstorms rum
bled after dark aorou the South 
Plains. There were no reports of 
damsige. ,

A river flood warning was 
issued for the North Canadian 
River at Selling with a crest 
expected Sunday morning about 
2 feet above flood stage.

Saturday was mosfly cloudy, 
breezy and mild across Texas 
with much cooler readings 
behind the front. Most highs 
were in. the 70s and 80s but 
Panhandle points peaked only 
in the 40s.

Winds were from the south
east at 10 to 20 mph except 
northeasterly in the Panhandle 
at 10 to 20 gusting to 30 mph.

The North Texas forecast is 
for thunderstorms moving 
across the region Sunday with 
some locally heavy rainfall in 
central portions. Highs will 
range from the mid 60s in the 
northwest 'to mid 70s in the 
southeast. There * will be 
decreasing cloudiness in the 
western areas on Sunday night 
with a continued slight chance 
of showers. Overnight lows will 
range from the mid 40s in the 
west to low 60s in the eastern 
areas.) Decreasing cloudiness 
Monday with highs from the 
upper 50s to upper 60s.

Police

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN WRITING.

Meetings
Howard County College board 

will meet at 12:30 p.m. Monday.
Agenda items include an 

update on the San Angelo cam
pus and bids on a grounds trac
tor, 1.5-pdssenger van and 
request for vendor status. Other 
items are small class reports for 
Howard College and Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, 
and a request by KWES-TV.

Storms advance 
across West Texas

AMARILLO (A) A flash 
flood watch was in effect 
Saturday night as torrential 
rains deluged parts of the 
Panhandle.

Up to 3 inches of rain fell in 24
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK
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Education
Registration 

Nov. 2-S, 1998 
6:.30-7:30 pm, Mon.-Thurs.

BIG SPRING MALL268-1023
Limited Enrollment! 

Classes begin Nov. 9, 1998. 
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The Salvation Army & RSVP I

in appreciation of a successful Make A Difference Day I
would like to thank the following: 1

In Home Care Dr. Orbon
PafSimmons Bells Pharmacy
Tx. Tech Health Science Walmart
Cntr. MammoKraphy Unit Leonards Pharmacy

Scenic Mtn. Home Health , Dr. Guy Owens
Nurses Unlimited DME Coca Cola
I.,akeview Headstart Furr’s Cafeteria
Ombudsman ProRram Tony Castillo
MHMR Commanche Flats
Big Spring Fire Dep(. RSVP Council
Frito I,ay • Patsy Heckler
Dr. Huston KBST
Bargain Mart Citizens Police Academy
Country Cousins Girl Scout troop #364
HEB Scenic Mtn. Dieticians
Dr. Cox Professional Health Care
JAL  One Stop ' Howard College Dental Hygiene
Brandln Iron VA Hospital
David Yanez Canterbury
Teen court Dr. McGonagill -
Key Club Salvation Army Advisory Board
Emily Pike Jim  Abernathy
Spring City Stompers Walmart Pharmacy
Jim  Poke \  ' , Medicine Shoppe
BestHome Care - j ~  Culllgan Water
Tx. Dept , of Health Jiffy's Car Wash
KBYO Lbdies Home League
Permian Basin Council on RSVP Volunteers
Alcohol A  Drug Abuse City of Big Spring Inmates

Carriage Inn Roy Davis
Kiwanis Club 7th Day Advent Group
Walmart Vision Center All the volunteers that
Mrs. Baird's Bread participated in th is event

1 Sp«cl«l th an k s  to  th o  m odla • Big Spring Horald 1 
1 andK S S T  |

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. Saturday:

• ANDRA WHITEHEAD, 38, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• SAVANAS CAPERTON, 41, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• JAMES BERRY, 51, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• SALLY GRANT. 31. was 
arrested for assault.

• RICHARD LOPEZ. 21, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• RAYMOND SHELBEUN, 
54, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated.

• VINCENT MARTINEZ. 27, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING in the 26(X) block of 
Chanute.

• ASSAULT in the 200 block 
of E. 10th, the 600 block of State, 
and the 1000 block of N. Main.

• THEFT in the 400 block of E. 
4th, the 2300 block of Wasson, 
and the 1100 block of N.
f jiinpcQ

• VIOLATION OF A PRO
TECTIVE ORDER in the 1100 
block of Lamar.
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Accusations fly following Routier hearing
DALLAS (AP) -  A short 

appoals hearing for Qonvicted 
child , killer Darlie Routier 
turned into a ruckus.outside the 
courtroonn, with one of her 
attorneys accusing a prosecutor 
of waging a smear campaign 
and .the prosecvutor facing off 
with her mother-in-law.

Steven Losch accused Dallas 
County Assistant ^D istrict 
Attorney Greg Davis of imply
ing that Mrs. Routier's dead 
sons, Damon, 5, and Devon, 6, 
had been sexually abused 
because the boys were pho
tographed bare-chested and 
wearing leather vests.

Losch’s comments followed a 
Friday hearing in which a state 
district judge ruled that court 
transcripts from the 1997 capital 
murder trial of the former 

, Rowlett housewife must be 
reviewed for accuracy. Mrs. 
Routier, 28, is on death row for

the June 1996 killing of Damon 
in the family’s suburban home, 
about 20 miles east of Dallas.

“There’s no evidence of sexu
al abuse in this case,’’ Losch 
told The Dallas Morning News. 
“When 1 read this, I said, 
‘What’s going on?’ It has noth
ing to do legally \vith the case.’’

The photograph was one of 
many from the photo studio 
Glamour Shots, Losch said, 
which has a corporate policy 
that won’t allow sexually sug
gestive pictures.

Davis said he never called the 
photos sexually suggestive or 
said ' there was evidence the 
boys were sexually abused.

“1 do say I’m troubled by the 
pictures because of the way the 
two boys were dressed,” he 
said.

Sarilda Routier, Darlie 
Routier’s •• mother-in-law, lis
tened to Davis’ comments to

reporters, then began asking 
him questions. She said Davis 
was trying to twist innocent 
things into something sinister.'

“You act like their chest was 
hanging out,” she said.

In spite of the verbal sparring, 
another attorney for the con
demned killer said the judge’s 
ruling was an important first 
step in Mrs. Routier’s appeal.

“The critical thing when you 
start ah appeal is to have an 
accurate record,” Stephen 
Cooper said. “Any issue that 1 
raise would be based solely on 
the what appears in the record 
and what is taken down by the 
court.”

Cooper said the court record 
contained some discrepancies, 
so he filed a motion earlier this 
month to clear up the inconsis
tencies.

State District Judge Robert 
Francis ruled that court stenog

rapher Sandra* M. Halsey must 
compare the court record with 
her original notes from the 
trial. Another hearing is sched- 

' ule for Nov. 13 to certify the 
transcripts.

During Mrs. Routier’s trial, 
jurors asked for a portion of tes
timony from her husband, 
Darin Routier, to be tran
scribed Cooper said when the 
entire record was transcribed 
again after the trial, Routier’s 
testimony was slightly differ
ent.

The court record contains 
more than 11,000 pages of tran
scribed notes containing testi
mony from expert witnesses. 
Cooper said.

Investigators have said there 
were discrepancies between 
evidence at the scene and Mrs. 
Routier’s -statements during a 
911 call and subsequent talks 

. with police.

T om m y L ee J o n e s  ‘a  litt le  so r e ’ a fter  p o lo  a e e id e n t
' HOUSTON (AP) -  Oscar-win
ning actor Tommy Lee Jones 
was sore but otherwise 
unscathed after a horse threw 
and trampled him during a polo 
match.

Jones was* hospitalized► for 
observation overnight but was 
released Saturday morning.

“I’m not hurt, a little sore,” 
Jones said in a statement from 
his Dbs Angeles publicist.

The 52-yqar-old said he was 
playing polo about 45 miles west 
of Houston when his horse 
stumbled while running down a 
straightaway. He launched over 
‘the horse’s head and the horse 
stepped on him,'Jones said. "*

Dr. Drue Ware, an emergency

room doctor at Hermann 
Hospital, said the actor reported 
losing consciousness for a short 
time after the accident, but 
there was no evidence of neuro
logical injury.

Jones was released at 8 a.m. 
Saturday, said Hermann admin
istrator Lee Farrell.

The accident occurred about.3 
p.m. at the Estancia del Pueblo 
Viejo, a private polo ranch, said 
Austiq County sheriffs deputy 
Richard Holloman. Jones was 
airlifted to the hospital.

Jones, who won an Academy 
Award for best supporting actor 
for his role in “The Fugitive,” 
was born in San Saba and is an 
eighth-generation Texan. He

raises cattle u nd polo horses on 
his ranch near San Saba.

In a cover story for the 
September-October issue of Polo 
Magazine, Jones described his 
San Saba Polo Club as “one of 
the best in the state.” It plays 
host to a nationwide tourna
ment each spring.

“Polo has a 115-year history in 
Central Texas,” he told the mag
azine. “It is not an elitist sport. 
But the elite part has to do with 
horsemanship. If you cannot 
ride, you cannot play. And 
somebody is going to have to 
own and feed and pay for the 
horse you are on. The idea of it 
being for the social elite is a 
common misconception. The

idea is kind of amusing to the 
Texas polo player.”

Jones’ polo accident wasn’t 
the first in recent years involv
ing a Hollywood figure. Actor 
Christopher Reeve suffered a 
spinal cord injury and was par
alyzed from the neck down in a 
1995 accident.

Jones has 30 films to hiS cred
it, including “Men in Black,” 
“U.S. Marshals,” “Cobb,” and 
“JFK,” for which he was nomi
nated for an Academy Aword.

He won Emmy Awards for his 
roles as convicted killer Gary 
Gilmore in the 1982 television 
movie “The Executioner’s 
Song” and Capt. Woodrow Call 
in 1988’s “Lonesome Dove.”

Glenn plmigesHnto ledisi 
glamorous part of his job

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) — John Glenn plunged into the 
least glamorous part of his space shuttle job Saturday: saving* 
urine, giving b lo ^  and taking amino acids.

The 77-year-old senator, blissfully back in orbit after 36 years, 
said before the flight that he found it no more demeaning than’ 
“taking part in some research in a hospital someplace.” ;

The world’s oldest space traveler took time out from his round-i 
the-clock, geriatric tests to answer questions from middle and» 
high school students at John Glenn High‘School in New Concord, 
Ohio, his hometown, and at two museums, one in Columbus,! 
Ohio, and the other in Arlin^on, Va. Commander Curtis Brown 
Jr. joined In the 30-minute discussion.

Glenn laughed when asked if he feels youngCr in space.
‘‘1 guess I feel young all the time. That’s the reason ^ volun

teered to come up here,” he said. “It’s an advantage up here for 
older folks because in zero-g you can move around much more 
easily. I’ve been bumping my head a lot on things iloat 
around here, but that’s all right.” , ii

He laughed again when asked if it was worth waiting :3is years 
for a second chance to fly in space.

“Yes! A one-word answer. I guess 1 should just stop there,” said; 
Glenn, the first American to orbit the Earth.

After two days in orbit, Glenn had his first blood samples taken 
by Discovery’s chief doctor, Scott Parazynski. He also gulped 
down an amino acid .pill before being injected with another 
amino acid. Researchers want .to see how well alanine and histi-j 
dine are Absorbed by Glenn’s weightless muscles, and how fast 
protein in his muscles builds up or breaks down.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration said the, 
findings may provide a better understanding of the aging.process 
on Earth and assist doctors in treating bedridden patients whose 
muscles become shriveled. * ' . v

Glenn also began collecting urine samples as part of the mus
cle-protein experiment and got ready for the moist Tbrnplicated 
test of all: a sleep study requiring that he be wired up with 23 
sensors for four nights starting late Sunday. The sensors will 
"measure their breathing, snoring, eye and chin-muscle move
ments, and brain waves.

The first step of the sleep study involved swallowing a radio 
transmitter and thermometer encapsulatedJn a large pill. Radio 
signals from the transmitter, providing the details of Glenn’s 
internal body temperature, were being recorded nonstop on a 
special belt around his waist.

Japanese physician-astronaut Chiaki Mukai, the other sleep- 
study subject, will take the hormone melatonin to see if it helps 
her sleep. Glenn was barred two, months ago from taking mela
tonin for undisclosed medical reasons.

Candidats^' mothers are playing a role in their election advertisements
WASHINGTON • (AP) 

Trying to handle a tough ques
tion about whether there was 
anything in hi^past that could 
hurt his political future,. Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush looked out 
i(i the direction of his mother.
■“That is baloney,” former' 

first lady Barbara Bush 
exclaimed.
....Tie' said one tihie he wasn’t
■perffett grbWinfe up,” she said of

at a dedication for a middle 
. school in San Antonio. “Maybe 

he wasn’t.. His mother and 
father did not Jiave a worry 
about him. That’s just crazy.” 

Bush is just one of this year’s 
political candidates who have 
developed a new campaign 
strategy; When the going gets 
tough, bring in Mom.
- In SdVerfcfofthis year's races. 

rcanrtWates’ m otberr have been 
visible, in both campaign

appearances and advertise
ments.

In one television ad. 
Republican senatorial hopeful 
Matt Fong in California had hiS: 
mother, March Fong Eu, a 
prominent Democrat and a for
mer California secretary of 
state, accusfe her son’s oppo
nent, Sen. Barbara Boxer, of dis
torting his record.

Eu’s appearance prompted 
Democratic consultant Kam

Kuwata to say of Fong in the 
San Jose Mercury-News: “Can’t 
you stand up to Barbara Boxer 
or do you need your mom to 
fight your battles for you?”

Candidates’ mothers have 
been visible in other campaigns 
as well: -

— In Georgia, Republican lieu
tenant governor candidate 
Mitch Skandalakis' mother got 
involved when she heard 
Democratic rival Mark T ^ lo r

was calling her son by his* 
Greek name — Demetrios — 
while campaigning in 'ru ra l 
areas.

“You have been denigrating 
my son Mitch’s real name 
’Demetrios’ as an ethnic slur,” 
Mimi Skandalakis wrote in an 
Oct. 8 letter to Taylor. ” ... You 
are implying that Mitch, who is 
a native Georgian, should be 
looked upon as a foreigner.”, . 
,,^^kAndalakis''him^lf is no

stranger to name-calling. In his 
1993 race for Fulton County 
Commission chairman, he 
called opponent Martin Luthef 
King 111, son of the slain civ^ 
rights leader, “a mama’s boy.” 

— In South Carolina. GOP U.Si 
Senate candidate Bob Inglii 
appeared with his mother, 
Helen, and his father, Allick, in 
a television ad on tj>e,<9prctii,(^ 
their, home.w^eivt'lQ/iiis^defvi^r 
ed his record on schools.' ,

Elect Scott McLaughlin to the Texas House.
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‘‘Scott McLaughlin will be a 
conservative leader in the 

Texas House and work with me in 
making Texas a beacon state. ”

'Vm Scott McLaughlin.
For the past two years I’ve walked yoUr 

neighborhoods and spoken with you about ;
a

your schools, families and communities.

I’m a conservative small-businessman

who w ill work toward better schools and
- # . ..t \

... •
\

lower taxes. I want to ask for your vote 

and support on November 3rd.”
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Vote November 3rd for Scott McLaughlin Scott ... —
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DITORIAL

,1 o r  ab ridg ing  the freedom o f speech, o r o f the press; or
ceab ly t

' tion  the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances.

"Congress sh a ll make no law  respecting an estab lish
ment o f re lig ion , o r p roh ib itin g  the free exercise thereof;

the rig h t o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti-

-FotsT Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
Ciiwlas C. WINIaim Jo Imi H. Walker
Publisher Managing Editor
John A. Moseley'
Sports Editor

Bm McClellan
News Editor

Our Views

Anti-drug week
is reminder of a
constant problem

ed Ribbon Week was a tim e for our local com- 
m unity to join, the nation in drug abuse pre- 
vention. Locally, the campaign helped make 

j | | | ,  ^lli, folks aware of the m erciless destruction drug 
aEuse guarantees.

By w earing a red ribbon, provided by local schools 
or-the Evening Lions Club', a person could let others 
know at a glance the ir position on drug abuse.

O ur local law enforcement agents participated by 
wearing a ribbon. Our area teachers wore ribbons. 
Our elem entary, middle school and high school stu
dents wore ribbons.
- Some area  students signed pledges renouncing 
drugs. Others recited a vow to not use drugs. Still oth
ers tied red ribbons around trees and Cars, to rem ind 
us all that drugs kill.

Yet another school chose an in-your-face approach 
w ith Grim Reaper Day. Students learned a real person 
dies from an alcohol-related accident every 20,^min- 
utes.

By day's end, these students faced the 23 friends they 
m ight have lost to drug abuse.

Poster contests were common in elem entary schools, 
w here-the am iuber, of children . u ^ g ,  4 ru g ^ i^  still 
growin^r

Interestingly, the pl^ce where most students do not 
choose to do drugs is* at school. Seems the drug use 
prevention cam paign is working, at least for one loca
tion.
. Children are  choosing to do drugs at home, or in a 
car, or while out cruising.

Several area schools are faced with recent dilemmas 
concerning underage drinking. Debates rage among 
parents and officials about punishm ent.

Teenage drunk driving is as serious as adult drunk 
driving. Death does not care about a person's age. A 
teenager killed while driving and drinking is just as 
dead as their adult counterpart.

Drug abuse means death, and the Red Ribbon 
Campaign made a lot of folks aware of the need for 
drug abuse prevention. One law enforcement official 
said it is possible to stop drug abuse in our com m uni
ty.

Taking our com m unity back from the devastating 
effects drug abuse has wrought should be the goal of 
every community member.

Counting teachers, students, and officials, about
8.000 people became more aware of drug addiction, 
and the ways of preventing th is national te rro r from 
growing any further.

If 8,000 people can become involved in one week, all
25.000 of us can mSke drug abuse disappear from our 
com m unity, one child or one adult, at a time.

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s
The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 3 0 0  words.
• Sign your letter. Letters that are unsigned or do not 

include a telephone num ber or address will not be consid
ered for publication.

• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 
address for verification purposes.
; • We reserve the right to edit letters for-etyle and clarity.
• • We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 
30-day period per author. .

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Send to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1 43 1, Big 

Spring, 7 97 21 .

How To Contact U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer' 

several ways in which you may contact us:
/ •  In person at 7 1 0  Scurry St.

• By telephone at 263-7331
•  By fax at 264-7205
• By e-rnail at either bsherald^xroadstx.com or 

jwalker^xroadstx.com.
• By maH at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normai hours of operation arfe from 7:30 a.m. until 

5 p.m.
Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

j
eoe Pickle is the last per- 
r son I know who still types 
! on a typewriter, who still 

marks his corrections 
ith proofreaders’ marks and 

who still gets things to you
when he ______________
said he
would.

“Mr. Joe,” 
as I have 
come to . 
know him 
these last 
seven 
years, is a 
newspaper
man's news
paperman 
and 1 don't 
hesitate to 
admit that 
I'll miss his

J o h n
H .

W a l k e r

visits to the Herald's offices 
after he moves to Austin, 
putting an editor s ;}0 ” to his 
time in Big Spring.

Two times in mv life, I have 
faced tasks that I would rather 
have not.

The first came wherf 1 was 
new in Big Spring, back in 
December 1991, and really did
n't know enough to be nervous 
at the time.

If I had known then what I 
knew later, my legs would 
have turned to jelly.

The second came a little over

three years later, when I 
returned to Big SpHng ft-om ' 
A rkaq^s and joined 4he 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

Th6 tasks?
On both instances, I took a 

position that had at one time 
been fllled by Mr. Joe.

Even today, the thought of 
trying to follow Mr. Joe is 
chilling.

Joe Pickle servetfthis com
munity as a member of the Big 
Spring Daily Herald staff for 44 
years first $s a reporter and 
later as editor.

Along the way, he became 
the community's historian, but 
he was So much more. In many 
ways, he became the spirit of 
the community.

These past few years, it has 
been a safety net for me to 
know I could refer some out
sider with a question I couldn't 

, answer r e g a rd ^  the commu
nity to Mr. Joe.

After all, he has always been 
the kind of person who could 
scratch his chin for a moment 
of two and then start rattling 
off the details of some long-ago 
event or activity.

Following the completion of 
that career, he began a second 
one that lasted 20 years with 
CKMWD, where he served with 
distinction as board secretary

i
and public Information officer.

He always.told a story about 
how be became a ffilia te  wRh 
CRMWD: “Bob Whipkey (tben- 
editor of the Herald) told me a 
bunch of folks were going to 
get together over at the Settles 
to talk about water. He told me 
to go cover that meeting and 
stay on the story until it wSs 
done.” • *

For Mr. Joe,.the story was 
finished on April 18.1995 when 
he retired from CRMWD.

Along the way, he compiled 
such a set of board minutes 
that I was able to take and 
read them and become some 
sort of an “expert” on the his
tory of the district.

But there was more.
■ Joe Pickle was there when 
the firet shovel of dirt was 
turned at Lake Thomas yntil 
the Lake Ivie Pipeline project 
was completed, ensuring a last
ing supply of water for more 
than 400,000 West Texans.

That was when, he said, he 
knew the story was finally 
done and he had completed 
Bob Whipkey's assignment.

Like 1 said, he was a newspa
perman's newspaperman.

There aren't many any more 
who don't need an assignment - 
before they'll stop to find out 
what a new building is or to 
find out what's going to be

Gall me Cleopatra, queen of denial

T he last few days have 
pushc'l me toward the 
mirror tor a closer 
look. It s Out a pretty

I was soniewliei'e between 
Pintlala atid
Pascagoula 
about two 
weeks ago. 
trying to land 
before dark 
The .Auburn
game was 
playing on 
the radio, 
which was 
more than 
the team was 
bothering to 
do on the 
field. The

R h e t a
G r i m s l e y

lO H N S O N

Tigers were provoking genuine 
road rage

Then, inevitably, our first 
-tring quarterback got hurt, 
and the coach sent in thresh 
man (He'd already sdWin the 
clowns.) “Gabe G rossl^he 
announcer said, “a true fresh
man in as quarterback.”

Gross. Gross Maybe that's 
Lee Gross’ youn^st brother, I 
thought to myself How inter
esting.

Lee was my junior high 
sweetheart, only he didn't 
know it. He thought he 
belonged exclusively to a sweet 
girl named Karen When we all 
went to Auburn, F>ee played 
center on the football team and 
was really good. Our senior 
year at college he dumped 
Karen, or maybe she dumped

him, and Lee married his 
Reading Improvement teacher.

I’m not sure what it says 
about me and the Fantasy 
Island I inhabit, but that’s hon
estly the first thought I had. 
That this unproven quarter
back in to save the day was 
Lee Gross’ youngest brother. 
(He has two brothers, after all.)

“Gabe Gross is the son of Lee 
Gross, all-American center for 
Auburn in the 1970s,” the 
announcer said. It was as if the 
smart aleck had heard me 
thinking. I suppose Lee’s 
youngest brother is over 40 by 
now 1 had bronzed him like 
baby shoes.

That moment, for some rea
son, was worse than all the 
others that come along to date 
you. Like the first year you’re 
a decade older than Miss 
America. Or when an ingenue 
handing out perfume samples 
calls you “ma’am.” When the 
bag boy takes your arm to help 
you cross the grocery store 
parking lot.

No junior-high heartbreaker 
should have a college quarter
back son. (Gabe Gross, by the 
way, did a pretty good job, con
sidering the hole Auburn was 
in. He’s a chip off the old > 
blockhead.)

Then there was the matter of 
the mug shot.

I quit being vain about the 
picture that runs with my'col- 
umn years ago. I am the oppo
site of photogenic, photomutant 
maybe. Many times when I 
meet a reader, he or she will 
say to me, “You sure look bet

ter than your mug shot.” I’ve 
grown to like hearing that. I 
figure that’s better than the 
other way around.

But Atlanta seems to be a 
town especially sensitive to 
appearance. Some seem to care 
desperately what a common 
wordsmith looks like. I’m not 
sure why it matters, but to 
some it does. I’ve had hun
dreds of e-mails critiquing my 
mug shot.

The most common' complaint 
is that my style -  using the 
term loosely -  is stuck in the 
1980s. (Which is not true. The 
mug was shot on the day I 
moved my m a t t r ^  from 
Mississippi to a Georgia rental 
house? My normal look is more 
1970s.)

One young man said I looked 
like leftovers from “Charlie’s 
Angels,” which 1 took as a 
huge compliment.

Recently, in a weak moment,
I agreed to sit again for a new 
mug shot.

The reviews are in, and it’s 
nasty.

“You look like Nurse Ratched 
in ’One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo’s Nest,”’ was one of the 
kinder remarks. Nurse Ratched 
was the mean, pill-pushing 
mama who put Jack Nicholson 
on the conveyer belt to a lobot- 
omy.

That reminded me what my 
old friend Dewey English once 
said of an earlier mug: “It 
should run next to a tabloid 
headline that says ’MOTHER 
BOILS BABY; EATS IT.’”

I’ve aged since then.

done where that dirt is being 
moved around or to shoot a 
picture updating a project. - 

No, while inquisitiveness 
seems as if it  would be a pre
requisite for a job in this 
industry, there aren't many 
around like Mr. Joe, who was 
honored by the Headliners 
Club of Austin a couple of 
years ago for his contributions 
to journalism.

Thanks, Mr. Jpe, for the 
memories and the friendship. 
Thanks for the kind notes and 
your admonitions to “hang In 
there” when you knew times 
were tough because you had 
been down that same road 
before.

But most of all thanks for 
caring enough about Big 
Spring to have done all the 
things you did ... for making a 
difference ... for seeing those 
tasks through to completion 
when no one else wquld.

May your keys always type 
true, your pencil always have a 
sharp point and there always 
be a stack of paper handy.

I’m not going to tell you 
"good-bye,” because as a friend 
of mine in San Benito once told 
me, “good-bye is just too per
manent.”

So. long.
(John H. Walker is managing 

editor o f the Herald.)

A d d r e s s e s
• B IU  CUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington. D .C .
• PHIL QRAMM
U .s rs e n a to r
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20 5 1 0  
Phone: 202-2 2 4 -2 9 3 4 .
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20 5 1 0  
Phone: 202-2 2 4 -5 9 2 2
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 2 0 5 1 5 . Phone: 202- 
22 5 -6 6 0 5 .
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phorte:.Toll free 1-800-25 2-9600 .
5 1 2 -4 6 3 -2 0 0 0 ; fax 5 1 2  4 6 3 -1 8 4 9 .
■BOB BULLOCK' m  ui; i
Lt. Governor
State Capitol
Austin, 78701 ,
Phone; 5 1 2 -4 6 3 0 0 0 1 ; fax 512-463- 
0 3 2 6 .
• JAMES. E. ‘ PETE* LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8 0 6 -8 3 9 -2 4 7 8 ,5 1 2 -4 6 3 - 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
. Phone; (8 0 0 ) 32 2 -9 5 3 8 , (512) 
4 6 3 0 1 2 8 , fax (5 1 2 ) 46 3 -2 4 2 4 .
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 9 4 0 6 5 8 -5 0 1 2
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney Genera)
P.O. Box 12 5 4 8  ---------------------------
Austin. 78711-2548
Phone: 1 -8 0 0 2 5 2 -8 0 1 1 .

HOWARD CO. COMMItSIONERS
OW K* —  264-2200.
B cn  Lo c k h m t , county judge —  

Honie: 2 6 0 4 1 5 5 ; Office: 26 4 -2 2 0 2 . 
Em m a  B rown Honte: 26 7 -2 6 4 9 . 
Jer ry  Kraore  —  2 6 0 0 7 2 4 ; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 2 6 7 -5 4 7 1 .,
Bfli. C rooner —  Home: 2 6 ^ 2 5 6 6 . 
S orry C hoate —  Home: 267- 

1066.

BIG SPHINQ CITY COUNCIL 
T m  B iac k sh ear , mayor —  Home: 

2 6 0 7 9 6 1 ; Work (Earthco): 2 6 0  
8 4 5 6 .

O reo  B rnrsor —  Home; 267- 
6 0 0 9 ; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant); 
2 6 7 -7 1 2 1 .

OecAR Qa r c u  —  Home; 264- 
0 0 2 6 ; Work (Big Spring PCI); 2 6 0  
6 6 9 9 .

STxniARK Horton —  Home: 264- 
0 3 0 6 ; Work (VA Medical Center), 
2 6 0 7 3 6 1 ..

C hu ck  C aw thon , M ayor Pro T em —  
Hom e: 2 6 0 7 4 9 0 ; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): 2 6 0 1 1 4 2 .

T ornhy T une —  Home: 2 6 7 4 6 5 2 . 
Work: 264-5000.

Joann  Snn m t —  Home: 267-6965; 
W o rk (B S IS D ) 2 6 4-3600.
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New Orleans files lawsuit 
against handgun industry

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Following the example of the 
national legal battle against Big 
Tobacco, New Orleans has filed 
a lawsuit to hold the handgun 
industry responsible for the 
vfolence, police costs and med 
ical.costs that plague this 
crime-ridden city.

Mayor Marc Mortal’s lawsuit 
against 15 gun manufacturers, 
five pawn shops and three 
firearms trade associations 
makes New Orleans the first 
government agency to take on 
the gun industry for failing to 
build weapons with adequate 
safety features.

“What makes the violence in 
our community so vile and so 
heinous is that it can be pre
vented,’’ said Mortal, who 
added that he hopes other cities 
will file similar lawsuits.

Police said 147 people have 
been kilted in New Orleans so 
far this* year.

The lawsuit, filed Friday in 
Louisiana state court, seeks to 
recover millions of dollars that 
have gone fowafd police protec

tion, emergencY services, 
police pensions, medical csu% 
and lost tax revenue related to 
handgun violence.

The city contends the gun 
industry knew about "the 
unreasonable dangers of their 
guns’’ aad failed to provide 
safety devices and-warnings.

Mortal said gun makers have 
long known how to make 
weapons that can be Bred only 
by owners. Examples of 
“smart-gun" technology inc
lude gun locks, radio frequency 
systems to block unauthorized 
users and devices that show 
when a gun’s firing chamber 
contains a bullet.

Legal heavyweights have 
joined the fight. The city will 
be represented by New 
Orleans-based lawyer Wendell 
Gauthier, who filed a landmark 
class-action lawsuit against the 
nation’s tobacco companies. It 
will be assisted by the 
Washington-based Center to 
Prevent Handgun Violence, a 
group that pushed the anti
handgun Brady Bill into law.

- One of the defendants. Bob 
Delfay, director of the Sporting 
A rm s. and Ammunition 
Manufacturers Institute in 
Connecticut, said the lawsuit 
lacks reasoning.

“For a suit to seek to collect 
damages from an industry for 
not incorporating an unproven, 
virtually nonexistent technolo
gy seems backwards," Delfay 
said.

Despite recent • publicity 
about smart guns, such 
weapons are not ready for the 
marketplace, Delfay said.

One gun maker, Colt’s 
Manufacturing Co., issued a 
brief statement questioning the 
merits of the case. “In the past, 
this type of product liability 
theory, upon which this case 
seems to be based, has failed."

Similar litigation against the 
tobacco industry has cost ciga
rette makers billions of dollars. 
Anti-tobacco lawsuits initiated 
by states have brought settle
ment of more than $40 billion 
and talks could yield billions 
more..

In v esto r  to  g iv e  P aula J o n e s  j^l m illio n
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

New York real estate magnate 
turned over a $1 million check 
to Paula Jones on Saturday that 
could become part of an overall 
settlement of her sexual harass
ment suit against President 
Clinton, although the presi
dent’s lawyer said the two sides 
were no closer to reaching a 
deal.

Abe Hirschfeld escorted a 
smiling Mrs. Jones by the arm 
before a roomful of television 
cameras. She kissed him on the 
cheek and he handed her a 
green check made out to the for
mer Arkansas state employee 
and several of her lawyers.

The payment, Hirschfeld’s 
lawyer said, was conditioned on 
her reaching a settlement with 
the president. Mrs. Jones’ 
spokeswoman, Susan Carpenter 
McMlillan. said she hoped it 
would prompt Clinton to “nego
tiate in good faith.’’. .. .......... >

'Hirschfeld ..said he promised 
her the money so that Clinton 
could “have a clear head” in 
dealing with the nation’s prob
lems.

The president’s lawyer. Bob 
Bennett, said he had not b ^ n  in 
touch with Mrs. Jones’ attor
neys for several weeks and was 
still waiting to hear from them 
about Clinton’s latest offer: 
$700,000. The Jones camp wants 
$1 million from Clinton in addi
tion to any money she gets from 
Hirschfeld. ,

“I don’t know how the event 
today will impact on any future 
settlement discussions,” 
Bennett told The Associated 
Press. "I’ll proceed very cau
tiously. I’ve made it absolutely 
clear that we will not go into 
any package deal with Mr.

Hirschfeld.”
Another lawyer close to 

Clinton said talks with the 
Jones attorneys could resume 
early this week.

Clinton’s lawyers have sought 
to distance their negotiations 
from Hirschfeld since he first 
made the offer to Mrs. Jones, to 
avoid any legai repercussions 
his offer could have on the deal 
and — more importantly — to 
distance Clinton from 
Hirschfeld, who is facing 123 
counts of income tax evasion.

Joe Cammarata, a former 
Jones attorney whose name is 
also on the check, said the 
Hirschfeld-Jones deal would 
probably be structured to allevi
ate any White House concerns. 
“I don’t think Clinton can find a 
link between the two now,” he

. Hirschfeld himself seemed a 
i i t i r e ' uncertain^ 'ibouf''

details, at first saying a settle
ment had already been reached 
and then backing off that state
ment after Mrs. Jones’ lawyers 
declined to comment.
,, He said the money had 
already been transferred. But 
his. lawyer. Harvard 
Hoilenberg, later cautioned that 
the payment to Jones'was con
ditioned on her reaching a set
tlement with the president. 
Hirschfeld also declined to say 
what would happen to .the 
money if no settlement-»p-is 
reached.

The $1 million will beheld in 
trust by Mrs. Jones attorneys' 
until the parties reach a settle
ment, her lawyers said Friday. 
The check was made out to Mrs. 
Jones, the Pallas law firm of 
Radar, Campbell, Fisher & 
Pyke, and other parties, includ

ing^ John Whitehead of the con- 
IwTvativeTlufheitbMTifttltule. ’
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★  THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB *
J  of HOWARD COUNTY J  
{  URGES YOU J
*  To J

V O T E
For The Following Candidates

IN OUR NOVEMBER 1ST 
S EA R S  IN SER T. W E 
IN CO R R EC TLY LISTED  
TH E  R EG U LA R  PR ICE 
O F  TH E  C H R IS TM A S  
TR EE #95017 AS $149.99 
WITH A $50.00 SAVINGS. 
TH E  R EG U LA R  PR ICE 
O F  TH E  C H R IS TM A S  
TR E E  #95017 SHO ULD  
BE $139.99 W ITH  A 
$40.00 SAVIN G S. W E 
A P O LO G IZ E  FOR A N Y  
IN CO N VEN IEN CE TH IS  
MAY HAVE C A U S E D  
OUR CUSTOMERS.

A.N. S ta n d a rd  
County Judge

D onna W right 
County Clerk

B onnie F ranklin  
County Treasurer
M ichael M cB rayer 
County Surveyor

R o o sev e lt Shaw  
Commissioner 

Pet. 2

G ary  S im er 
Commissioner 

Pet. 4

G len d a  B rasel 
Distriet Clerk

★ • Ad paid for by the Democratic Club of Howard County*
Drawer F, Coahoma,TX 79511 ’ ^

★  ' t
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R E -E L E C T  BEN LOCKHART -  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  J U D G E

• I will continue to work for more efficient county government.

• I will continue to support joint cooperation with the City and other government -  
agencies.

4 1 will continue to support economic development.

. In 1 9 9 7 ,1 have disposed of 639 criminal cases in County Court, over 1200 
mental health hearings, and 140 juvenile cases.

' ,

. * $ 4 6 3 ,0 0 0  d o lla rs  w a s  c o lle c te d  in c o g n ty  fin es a n d  c o u rt c o s t.

Vote For Experience 
And Proven Ability

Pd. Pol. Ad». by Sw Looinart. Rt 1, ioa A<. s i  aprirto. Taaaa

Clinics wait while substance tested
INDIANAPOLIS CAP) -  A 

week after'an abortion provider 
was shot by a sniper, abortion 
clinics in several states 
received letters claiming to con
tain the deadly bacteria 
anthrax, sending at least 33 peo
ple to hospitals.

Employees and patients at one 
clinic were stripped and 
scrubbed down Friday by emer
gency crews after a small, pow
der-filled envelope was opened.

Authorities planned to spend 
the weekend testing whether 
the letters sent to four abortion 
clinics in three states really 
contained anthrax as threat
ened in notes inside the 
envelopes.

“If you wanted to give people 
a scare, anthrax would be the 
thing to use, whether you actu
ally use it or Just invoke its 
name,” said Michael Moodie, 
president of the Chemical and 
Biological Arms Control 
Institute, an .Alexandria, Va.- 
based nonprofit group.

ThoBe who may have been 
exposed were given antibiotics 
as a precaution after clinics in 
Indianapolis, New Albany, 
LouisyiUe, Ky., and Knoxville, 
Tenn., received envelopes con
taining the brown, powdery 
substance and threatening 
notes, federal authorities said. 
All of the letters bore 
Cincinnati postmarks.

“You have just been exposed 
to anthrax,” said the note inside 
the letter sent to the India-napo- 
lis clinic, authorities said.

Preliminary tests qn the con
tents of the Louisville and New 
Albany envelopes were negative 
for anthrax, a strain of bacteria 
that can be used as a biological 
weapon, FBI agent Charles E. 
Riley III said.

Contents of a letter sent to the 
Knoxville Reproductive Health 
Center will be sent to a lab for 
testing. FBI agent Scott 
Nowinski said.

Authorities in Indianapolis 
said it may be Monday before

testing proves whether the 
envelope sent to a Planned 
Parenthood cHnic there con
tained the bacteria.

If the powder is anthrax, 
those exposed will have to takb 
antibiotics for four weeks; anil 
possibly an anthrax vaccind, 
said Virginia A. Caine, Mariop 
County Health Department 
director. Anthrax can kill if left 
untreated, but antibiotics usuaj 
ly cure the disease.

None of the 31 pe<^le tre a t^  
in Indianapolis complained ot 
any symptoms, but authoriti'eis 
took them to hospitals aftc  ̂
they were decontaminated in 
tent put up near the cliniq 
They were given antibiotics as 
a preventative measure aod 
released. * *. *J

An employee of Wohiej^ 
Health Services, a private clin^ 
in Louisville, and the mail caf 
rier who delivered the lettei- 
there were 'taken to the 
University of Louisvilljp 
Hospital as a precaution. |

. ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry  PH.267-6278
_______ Big Spring. Texas

D u n i a ^
N e w  F a l l  A r r i v a l s  

A r r i v i n g  D a ily  
111 E. M arcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m .
mi

Scenic Mountain 
.Medical Center
'1601W. nth Place

263-1211

-  E l e c t  -

Homer L. Wilkerson
f o r

C o unty Com m issioher

Precinct 4
»Experienced in Management and Accounting

»Graduate of The University of Houston 
- Bachelor of Business Administration

G e n e r a l  E l e c t i o n  • Conservative Local Businessman 
T u e s d a y ,  (Herman’s Restaurant)

N o v e m b e r  3 ,  19 9 8  • Third generation resident of Howard County

"QUALIFIED TO DO THE JOB"
V o ' t e  a n d  S u p p o r t

Pd. Pol. Ad. by Honrwf I , Wilkerson, P.O Box 492. Big Spring. TX  79721
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A l S m V E R S A R Y  S A L .E
T h a n k  Y o u  B ig  S p r i n g  F o r  M a k in g  1 9 9 8  O u r  B e s t  Y e a r  E v e r .

W e  L o o k  F o r w a r d  T o  S e r v i n g  Y o u  A n o t h e r  1 7  Y e a r s .

Solid Wood
G lider R ocker

with Ottoman

^ 1 3 5 ® °

Futon Sofa
With Mat 

Fold Down To  A ;; 
Full size Bed I!

* * 1 7 5 0 0 -

D O O R B U S T E R

5 Pc. Solid  Wood ^  -

Every Day . 
Low Price

Sofa
& Love S ^ t

^539® ®

Only

D inette
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Last-im nute b ills  lead  to big cantpaigri
•tf.
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Sunday, Noverr

: WASHINGTON (AP) -> Ftx>m 
airlines to craabarry growers, 
•pecial interests arlth last- 
minute business < before 
C<mgress poured millions of dol- 

.lars into the coffers'of both 
political parties in the last 

.weeks of the congressional ses
sion, records show.

As lawmakers stayed in 
Washington to draft the huge 
qtending bill for the flscal year 
t ^ t  began Oct. 1, industries 
fought hard for favorable provi
sions and backed the effort with 
hard cash.

For instance, computer indus
try players who won legislation 
to keep the Internet tax-free for 
another three years anted up 
$496,000 to the Republican and 
Democratic parties between 
Sept. 1 and Oct. 14. Major air;

lines, which won a delay in new 
Transportation Departmeift 
rules designed to increase com
petition, contributed $400,000. 
And the entertainment indus
try, which gained a 20-year 
copyright extension for such 
well-known characters as 
Mickey — Mouse, donated 
$342,000. •

’"liiis is the price of admis
sion.” raid Jennifer Shecter of 
the Center for Responsive 
Politics, a nonpartisan organi
zation that studies money’s rela
tionship with campaigns. “If 
you'give big contributions to 
the parties, your legislative pro
posals will, at the very least, be 
considered.”

Party officials raid they did 
not seek money ftom the indus
tries awaiting action in the clos

ing days'of the 105th Congress; 
“The people we’re targeting for 
money are a broad-based group 
of grass-roots supporters, not 
people with business pending 
before Congress.” raid ’Tim 
Fitzpatrick, a spokesman for 
the Republican National 
Committee. He-said the commit
tee has received donations ftom 
690,000 individuals.

The airline industry scored 
when Congress voted to require 
more studies before the 
'Transportatiop Department 
could impose new rules to boost 
competition in smaller markets.

“Deregulation has worked 
very well for the past 20 years,” 
said David Puscus, a 
spokesman for the Air 
Transport Association, an air
line industry group. “We feel

’ the Department of 
Transportation has no business 
wading back into the middle oi 
the free market.”

Northwest Airlines ' con
tributed $230,000. American 
Airlines gave $106,500.

“You don’t tie donations to a 
particular vote,” ' Fuscus said. 
“'The airline industry, just like 
any industry, participates in 
the political process. 
Contributions are part of the 
political process.”

Several high-technology com
panies opened up their check
books as Congress voted to
allow ipore foreign workers into 

untthe country and to impose a 
moratorium on new Internet 
taxes.

On the eve of Its trial- on 
antitrust charges. Microsoft, 
contributed $170,dOO, including 
$100,000 Oct. 7 to the National 
Republican . Senatorial 
Committee.

Exxon contributed $100,000 
Oct. 6 to House Republicans, 
shortly before Congress delayed 
new Interior Department rules 
that could have increased royal
ties oil companies pay for 
drilling on federal land. And the 
American Federation of Teach
ers gave $400,000 to Senate 
Democrats, including $350,000 
Oct. 7 as President Clinton 
demanded money to help hire 
thousands of new teachers.

Also celebrating a victory in 
the closing days of the 105th

Congress was the motion pic
ture industry. Congress’ vote to 
extend copyright protections for 
20 years. The Walt Disney Co., 
whiph led the lobbying battle^ 
contributed $50,000 to the 
National Republican Cong-res- 
sional Committee on Oct. 14,. a 
day before the bill went to 
Clinton for his signature.

Not every big giver walked 
away a winner.

The tobacco industry would 
have benefited from federally 
funded efforts to promote tobac
co exports, but the measure did
n’t make it into the final spend
ing bill.

Philip Morris contributed 
$365,000, R.J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Co. $140,000.

Coniing soon —  beer in pjastic bottles
MILWAUKEE (APX -  Miller 

-Brewing, which bills itself as 
the champagne of beers, is 
putting some of its suds in plas
tic bottles.

The Milwaukee-based brewer 
raid Friday that Miller Lite, 
Miller Genuine Draft and 
Icehouse will be available next 
week in 20-ounce and one-liter 
plastic bottled in stores and sta
diums in Los Angeles. Phoenix- 
Tucson. Norfolk, Va., Miami, 
Dallas-Fort Worth and San 
Antonio.
- “It reaUy is all about conve
nience,” said Jack Rooney, 
Miller’s vice president of mar
keting. “In part, what we’re 
hoping for is that it just makes 
it easier for people to have a 

. cold beer in places where glass 
just isn’t an option.”

The brewer, which also makes 
Miller High Life, advertised as

“The Champagne of Beers,” 
hopes the new bottles will boost 
sales in venues such as sports 
stadiums where beer is Visually 
served in plastic cups.

“We think this gives us an 
opportunity to increase our vis
ibility and make it e a s i^  for 
our products to go to certain 
places,” Rooney raid.

The beer won’t taste any dif
ferent cpming out of a plastid 
bottle, Rooney said.

The bottles have a wide 
mouth and a resealible, screw- 
on cap.

One analyst called the move a 
smart idea.

’.‘This is a very mobile society. 
We like to take our stuff-wift 
us,” „raid Mike Urseth, publish- 

of Midwest Beer Notes 
newsletter of Ridgeland, Wis. 
“Miller is taking advantage of 
that.”

But plastic bottles cou! 
beer’s reputation.

raffed

“I think it’ll take a lot
keting dollars to convince peo

of mar-

P u b lic  S c h o o l T e a c h e r s  
E n d o r s e  D a v id  C o u n ts !

es arepie that plastic bottl 
appropriate for beer,” raid 
Craig Bystrynski, editor of 
BrewPub Magazine. “The con
cern would be that people would 
feel the plastic bottle sort of 
cheapens the sensation of the 
beer.”

Potential consumers having 
lunch at Major Goolsby’s, a 
downtown Milwaukee restau
rant, were skeptical.

“It doesn’t appeal to me,” said 
Mike Jirec, sipping from a glass 
bottle*of Miller Lite. “ I don’t 
like to drink any drink out of a 
plastic cup or bottle.” . ' *

Stockbroker Tom Parks said 
he’d give the plastic a chance. 
“As long as it’s cold. I’d drink 
it, no problem.”

Also endorsing D avid Counts are these groups:

• Texas State Teachers Association
.■>«v ' ' '  ■

V • Texas Farm Bureau

• Texas & Southwestern Cattleraisers 

• Texans for Lawsuit Reform
-1.

H o r o s c o p e

• Texas Association of Business 
& Chamber of Commerce

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. NOV. 1:

Take good care of your body 
and you will have the energy to 
accomplish whatever you want.
It is not out of the question to 
start an exercise or diet planr 
after all, you carg.about your 
presentation as well. You have  ̂
unusual drive at work and with 
day-to-day matters. Unexpected 
developments at home afways 
keep you on your toes; many 
involve a child or roommate. If 
you are single, someone cer
tainly piques your interest this 
year. Do you want more? You 
can have it. If attached, you 
play hard together 4n 1998 and 
redefine your relationship in 
1999. Be sure about your choic
es. Your p a rtn e r som etim es 
gets stubborn. ARIES helps you 
become more physical.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-sp; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You feel vital when you wake 

up. Clearly, there is no stop
ping you. A p artn e r is high- 
voltage and full of fun. Don’t be 
a stick in the mud. (}et into a 
new way of thinking. Take off 
on an excursion. In a new sel
ling, you renew and see life dif
ferently . Tonight: Beam in 
what you want.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) * 
Take a deep breath and relax 

some. Someone you tru s t 
and/or put on a pedestal jolts 
your plans; a friend or loved 
qne could be affected. 
D iscussions w ith a p a rtn e r 
become very important. Note 
what is going with a parent m: 
older relative. Tonight: Take 
some extra time for yourself.*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Aim for what you want, but 

don’t get into rigid thinking. 
Flow with surprises, and adapt 
to your own needs. Sometimes 
you cannot work with the same 
high energy levels as usual. 
Others seek you out. You might 
be overw helm ed. Tonight: 
Where your friends are.*****
: CANCER (June 21-July 22) 

Stay on top of responsibili
ties. Discussions with a child 
bring new insigh t. They are  
more willing to pitch in and be 
i  helpful force. Understanding 
breeds a new sense of together
ness. Commit to a special pro
ject with a partner. 'They might

surprise you! Tonight: Get a 
head start on tomorrow.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Take an overview when oth

ers are shaking th e ir heads. 
A nother’s unpred ictab ility  
allows you the freedom you 
like. Laughter anibke a newa 
relationship og intoBaeUon.vKilh 
a child. Let this person express 
their feelings. Tonight: Take in* 
a movie.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Close relating reveals new 

avenues. Where a family mem
ber was mum, now they open 
up. Sharing bonds you on 
another level. Discussions^, 
about a positive adjustment on* 
the home front please both of 
you. Talk about your day-to-day 
lifestyles. Tonight: Making 
nice.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22 
Let another give you impor

tant feedback. You don’t have 
to agree. Make time-to visit, let
ting  more spontaneity  and 
im agination become p art of 
your plans. A relationship is 
rapidly changing. You could be 
delighted; you are partly  
responsible for this. Tonight: 
Catch up on news.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Get a head start on tomorrow. 

Pull the hous^  together, get 
extra, work done or pe'rhaps 
catch up on needed rest. 
Spending some money on mak
ing your environm ent more 
efficient proves to be a great 
idea. You like the new look. 

.Tonight: Early to bed!*** 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

21)
You wake up ready for nearly 

anything. Use your verbal 
skills and ^xpress your needs. 
Don’t let an o th er’s u n p re 
dictability upset you, just speak 
your mind. Keep clearing the 
air. Let others know your lim
its and boundaries. Tonight: 
Accept a sadden in v ita 
tion.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)
. Assume a low profile to gain 
a deeper perspective. When you 
see a hesutfelt project backfire, 
you might want to think about 
what you did to create this situ
ation. A sudden stroke of luck 
pu ts  a sm ile on your face. 
Follow your intuition. Tonight: 
Curl up with a good book!** 

AWJARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Don’t let anyone distract you

from your plans to get together 
with a friend. Communications 
are lively and unusually fulfill
ing. Make cells, v isit with a 
neighbor or. relative. Don’t nix 
an invitatidn. Being yourself 
delights another. Tonight:” 
Where. |M|u want to be for a

'V K|p
PISCES (freb. 19-March 20) 
Listen carefully to anothet^ 

who makes a difference in your 
life. Though you sometimes feel 
this person is, trying to control 
you, they a re n ’t rig h t now. 
Listen to their point of view, 
however different. Unexpected 
understand ings d irect you 
financially. Tonight: Check out 
a new investment.***,

BORN TODAY 
Publisher Larry Flynt (1942), 

actress Betsy Palmer (1939), 
golfer Gary Player (1935)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.
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Iraq cuts off 
dealings with 
U.N. Special 
Commission

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) -  
Iraq announced Saturday it 
would cut off all dealings with 
U.N. weapons inspectors, 
including barring them from 
monitoring sites — a move 
that could provoke a fresh 
showdown with the United 
Nations.

The decision by Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein 
and his top advisers exempted 
only a handful of experts 
from the International 
Atomic Energy Agency, who 
monitor suspected nuclear 
sites.

Iraq’s ambassador to the 
United Nations, Nizar 
Hamdoon, said Saturday in 
New York that the U.N. 
inspectors probably should be 
withdrawn because they have 
nothing left to do in the coun
try. _ •

The ban was seen as a 
response to a U.N. Security 
Council decision Friday to 
review Iraq’s progress on 
eliminating prohibited 
weapons. The council 
rebuffed Baghdad’s demand 
that the review lead directly 
to the removal of sweeping 
trade sanctions imposed in 
1990 after Iraqi forces invaded 
Kuwait, leading to the 
Persian Gulf War.

The l&-member Security 
Council met Saturday to dis
cuss the si|Matiou.- Diplomats 
in New York said the council 
was considering a press state
ment that would condemn the 
Iraqi action and demand that 
Baghdad reverse it uncondi
tionally and immediately.

The statement, the diplo
mats told The Associated 
Press -in New York on condi
tion of anonymity, also would 
reiterate the council’s offer to 
review Iraq’s Compliance 
with U.N.- resolutions if ij 
resumes cooperation with 
U.N. weapons inspectors.

Hamdoon told reporters at 
the United Nations that 
dBspectors will not receive the 
FMuired escorts to go to mon- 
*Troring sites and will be phys
ically barred if they attempt 
to get to any of them.

Asked whether the inspec
tors should be withdrawn, he 
replied: "Well 1 presume, 
because they have nothing 
more to do in the country 
both on the inspections front 
and also on the monitoring 
front.’’

In Washington, Clinton’s 
security advisers were con
sulting with allies and U.N. 
officials, said David Leavy, a 
spokesman for the U.S. 
National Security Council.

*

U.S., Israel sign cooperation pact against ballistic missiles
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States and Israel signed 
a strategic cooperation agree
ment Saturday to protect the 
Jewish state against ballistic 
missiles, especially frpm Iran ,. 
whose weapons, can strike both 
Israel and U.S. trqpps in the 
region.

President Clinton and Israeli 
Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu said in a joint state
ment that, the development of 
medium- and long-range mis
siles and weapons of mass 
destruction “has been of great 
concern to both governments 
for some time.”

The two countries already are 
working jointly on a missile 
defense project, the Arrow 2, 
that has been successfully test
ed once in Israel, but the lead
ers said the new memo of 
understanding will enhance 
cooperation.

Under the agreement, a joint 
strategic planning committee 
will be established to recom

mend how to upgrade the “U.S.- 
Israeli strategic and military 
relationships as well as techno
logical cooperation,” the lead
ers’ statement said.

Netanyahu, who signed the 
agreement in Jerusalem with 
U.S. ambassador to Israel, 
Edward Walker, said the pact 
denionstrates the United States 
is committed to strengthening 
Israel’s defensive and deterrent 
capabinties.

“This is additional proof of 
the tight alliance on all matters 
concerning our vital interests,” 
Netanyahu said.

Clinton signed the pact simul
taneously at the White House 
with Israel’s ambas;»dor to the 
United States, Zalman Shoval, 
on hand, a U.S. official said.
• David Leavy, spokesman for 

the National Security Council at 
the White House, said the memo 
of understanding was partly 
aimed at dealing with the Iran 
threat.

“This new effort will bring

Here’s a Sale 
of GIANT 

Proportions.
the Steak Rnger Country Basket*

Is on Sale fo r$ 0 2 9

T
he Steak Finger Country Basket* Is on sale for S2.29I 
It's filled with four big, juicy steak fingers. Creanny country  ̂ ‘ 
gravy. Crisp, ^ Id e n  fries. And a big ol' slice of Texas 
toast Your'e probably getting hungry just reading about It 

So get on down to your neighborhood Dairy Queen* store 
and get the original DQf Country Basket* * on sale now for S2i9.

On sale November 2-22,1998.

both sides together in a sys- 
temtic way,” Leavy said.

In July. Iran successfully test
ed its Shahab 3 missile, which 
can reach Israel with its 800- 
tnile range. It is developing a 
Shahab 4 missile With a 1,200- 
.mile range.

The Israelis also see Syria, 
which has Scud missiles, as a 
threat.—̂—

Israeli authorities also worry 
about Iraq, which easily could 
resume its medium-range mis
sile program if the United 
Nations halts weapons inspec
tions. During the 1991 Persian 
Gulf War, Iraq launched 42 
Scud missiles at Israel.
■ The United States would con
sider the regional deployment ofonj
ballistic missiles of intermedi-

c* »r

Dairii 
Queen

Uncommon expertise, 

uncommon values.

ate or greater range in the event 
of a threat to Israel’s^security, 
according to the new agrtc 
ment. But Larry Schwartz, a 
U.S. embassy spokesman in 
Jerusalem, said the pact was 
not a guarantee of U.S. military 
assistance to Israel.

“It is a rock-solid commitmenl 
to Israel’s security, not a 
defense treaty.”
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Providing the best in health care 
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I n  B r i e f
Howard sJatag basketball 
*Maat the Team* night

Howard College his sched
uled its ~Meet the Teams” 
night for men’s and women’s 
basketball for 7 p.m. Tuesday 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Members of the Hawks and 
Lady Hawks squads, as well 
as coaches will be introduced 
prior to 10-minute intra-squad 
scrimmages.

Following the scrimmage 
sessions, fans will be invited 
down to the coliseum’s floor 
for refreshments and fellow 
ship.

The college’s softball, base 
ball and rodeo teams will have 
their own events in the 
siH*ing.

YMCA youth basketball 
program being revamped

Registration for YMCA 
youth basketball begins 
Monday with Program 
Director Cindy Kincaid saying 
those who took part in last 
year’s program will see whole 
sale changes.

The program is being 
expanded to include seventh- 
and eighth-grade girls and 
boys.
‘Youngsters whose families 

are not YMCA members will 
have to purchase basic pro
gram memberships for $15 to 
participate, but Kincaid said 
the program will continue to 
scholarship children from low 
income families.

The YMCA has also sched
uled a basketball camp for 
boys and girls on the first 
three Saturdays in December

Beginning in 1999 the YMCA 
will being offering a year- 
round youth sports program 
including basketball, soccer, t 
ball and softball and roller 
hockey.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Howard College slates . 
mlnl-basketball camp

Howard College’s Hawks 
and Lady Hawks will conduct 
a mini-basketball camp from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m.-Sunday, Nov. 22, 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

All proceeds from the camp 
will benefit the local Special 
Olympics program.

The camp is open to boys 
and girls in kindergarten 
through the sixth grade. The 
fee will be $10 per youngster.

Participants should bring 
tennis shoes and a basketball 
if they have one.
Coahoma boosters slate 
meeting for Tuesday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

O n  THE A ir
TODAY:

AUTO RACING
10 a.m. —  RA Formula One 

Japanese Grand Prix, FXS, Ch. 
29.

11:30 a.m. —  NASCAR 
Winston Cup AC-Oelco 400, 
TNN, Ch. 35.

2:30 p.m. —  CART FedEx 
Championship Series 
Marlboro 500, ESPN, Ch. 30.

5 p.m. —  NHRA Mateo 
Tools Supemationals, TNN, 
Ch. 35

COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
1 p.m. —  Texas Tech Lady 

Raiders at Texas A&M Lady 
Aggies, FXS, Ch. 29.

FOOTBALL
Noon —  Mirmesota Vikings 

at Tampa Bay Buccaners or 
N.Y. Giants at Washington 
Redskins. FOX, Ch. 3.

Noon —  Miami Dolphins at 
Buffalo Bills, CBS, Ch. 7.

3 p.m. —  San FrarKisco 
49em at Green Bay Packers, 
FOX. Ch. 3. ■

7 p.m. —  OaklarxJ Raiders 
at Seattle Seahawks, ESPN, 
Ch. 30. ' '

GOLF
1 p.m. —  PGA TOUR 

Championship, final round, 
ABC, Ch. 2.

1 p.m. —  ATP Eurocard 
Opan, final rourtda, ESPN, Ch.
ao.

Steers stay ^ v e  with 28-24 win over Lake View
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Big Spring quarterback 
Woodruff (24) provides 
finished the night 6-of 7

HERAU) p h o to /Jh n  FIo it o

Lance Brock (11) Ares a touchdown pass to Tory Mitchell as fullback Jason 
pass protection during the Steers’ 28-24 win over San Angelo Lake View. Brock 

passh^ for 96 yards and the one touchdown. ,

While many might consider 
Big Spring's Steers the team of 
the future in District 5-4A, they 
proved Friday night that they’re 
still a force to be reckoned with 
in 1998 with a 28-24 win over 
San Angelo Lake View’s Chiefs.

The win improves Big 
Spring's overall mark to 3-6, but 
more importantly, leaves the 
Steers with a 2-2 record .in 5-4A 
play and a chance to earn a 
playoff berth if they can. knock 
off Sweetwater’s Mustangs in 
the final game of the season.

"We’re just ecstatic to win 
another ballgame when we’ve 
lost as many close ones as we 
have," Steers coach « Dwight 
Butler said following the win.

"We’re excited that we're still 
in i t ... that we’ve got something 
to play for," Butler added. "This 
is one our kids deserved. 
They’ve just kept battling. 
Every time something’s come 
up, whatever the adversity, 
they’ve stepped up and kept 
working ... kept playing hard."

Perhaps no better comment 
could describe the Steers’ per
formance.

Sophomore tailback Colby 
Ford, who had missed two 
workouts during the week try
ing to overcome a case of the

B S H S  h o y s  h e a d e d  t o  r e g i o n
Borden County, Sands dominate 
top plaees in Distriet 9-lA  meet
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

As expected, San Angelo 
Lake View’s Chiefs and 
Maidens swept the team cham
pionships ^ tiird ay  at the 
District 5-4A cross-coNJil 
meet at the McMahon-WrinI 
Airpark. **

Big Spring's young and rela
tively inexperienced Steers 
squad made sure it wouldn't be 
left out of the party this week 
when the Region I, Class 4A 
meet gets under way at Mae 
Simmons Park in Lubbock.

Lake View swept the first two 
places in the boys' division of 
the meet, as Aaron Linthieum 
win the 3-mile race with a 
17:17.18 time and teammate 
Ruben Solis was second with a 
17:49.90.

The Maidens were even more 
dominant, as they had been 
expected to be, sweeping the 
first six places.

Chonna Wright led the way 
for Lake View with a 13:29.31 
clocking over the girls' 2-mile 
circuit, followed by Janie 
Ford's 13:34.86. Brandie Powell 
was third, while Dianna 
Wachsmann was forth, Autum 
Levens was fifth and Miranda 
Gutierrez was sixth.

The Steers finished second in 
the boys’ team standings 
behind Michael Martinez’s and 
Rolando Ledesma’s eighth- and 
ninth-place individual finishes. 
Martinez finished with an 
18:28.62 clocking, while 
Ledesma’s time was 18:39.64.

Orlando Nunez finished 13th 
for the Steers with a 19:09.39 
clocking. Jonathan Alcantar 
and Ben Garcia were 15th and 
16th, respectively, while Joey 
Rosas was 19th.

"I kind of wish we’d been a lit
tle closer to Lake View in the 
points standings," Big Spring 
coach Randy Britton said fol
lowing the boys’ race, "but it's

hard to be really competitive 
when you’ve never done it 
before.

"The good thing about this," 
he added, "is that almost all of 
these kids ^re young. Orlando's 
the only senior we've got on the 
tesun, and if these kids come 

Sk next yddf having run dur- 
the summer apd qre rpady 

to compete, we should be pretty 
strong."

For the Lady Steers, who tied 
for third place and a trip to the 
regional meet with Fort 
Stockton, fell two points short 
in on the tie breaker.

Big Spring’s Mandy Martin 
did manage to qualify for 
regional individually, finishing 
ninth with a time of 15:32.64.

Britton said he believed the 
Lady Steers ran as well as they 
were supposed to,

"I can't be disappointecHn the 
way the girls competed," he 
explained. "For them to wind 
up tying for third and falling 
just two points behind when 
the No. 5 runners were taken 
out is a significant accomplish
ment for them ."

~ In addition to Martin's ninth- 
place finish, Jennifer Evans 
crossed .the finish line in 14th 
position with a 15:55.61 clock
ing, while Miranda Viasana, 
Ashley Burson and Brandi 
Wilkerson were 20th, 21st and 
22nd, respectively.

District 9-lA
Sands and Borden County 

dominated Saturday's 9-lA 
cross-country meet which was 
staged immediately following 
the 5-4A meet at the airpark.

Sands’ Mustangs took the 
boys' district title with Borden 
County taking the runner-up 
team’s spot, while the Lady 
Coyotes reversed things in the 
girls’ division, narrowly edging 
Sands for the top spot

While Borden County's Trent 
Pepper won the •individual

HERALD pholo/Uiida Choat*

Sands’ Lacey Webb keeps her focus on the race leaders during 
Saturday’s District 9-lA cross-country meet at McMahotvWrInkle 
Airpark. Webb’s 13th-place finish helped the Lady Mustangs fin
ish second In the team standings to Borden County and advance 
to the Region I, Class lA  meet In Lubbock.
boys' championship with a 
17:19.89, finishing more than a 
minute ahead of runner-up 
Jose Juarez of Ira, the 
Mustangs swept the next four 
places with Diego Porras,

Emmanuel Martinez, Salvador 
Martinez and Jose Martinez 
finishing on the heels of one 
another.

See MEETS, page l lA

flu, rushed 33 times for 206 
yards and three touchdowns to 
lead the Way offensively.

In addition, quarterback 
Lance Brock had'perhaps tils 
best night of the season, com
pleting 6 of 7 passes for 96 yards 
and a touchdown.

Lineman and placekicker 
Daniel Beauchamp provided big 
plays on both sides of the ball 
and booted four extra points. 
Those four PAT kicks proved to 
be the difference. ,

Defensively, Big Spring’s sec
ondary, which has had its prob
lems covering receivers this 
season, saved its best game foF 
the district’s top-ranked passing 
offense. i

While Chiefs quarterback 
Alonzo Robinson completed 1C(- 
of-22 passes for 220 yards and 4 
couple of touchdowns. Lake 
View receivers founds them
selves hounded and harassed 
most of the night.

"Lake View always scares us 
to death like this," Butler said 
after seeing the Chiefs rally for 
two fourth quarter touchdowns. 
"For Robinson to be as little as 
he is, he’s about 6-10 to us. He 
absolutely threaded the needle 
on a couple of those plays."

Robinson’s First pass of the 
night was his longest, a 54-yard

See STEERS, page lOA

Longhorns 
knock off 
Nebraska

LINCOLN, Neb..(AP) — Texas 
is back, Nebraska is lost and 
Ricky Williams is still running 
toward the Heisman Trophy.

Major Applewhite’s 2-yard 
touchdown pass to Wayne 
McGarity with 2:47 to play gave 
the revived Longhorns a 20-16 
upset of the No. 7 CemhiMkers 
on Saturday, ending Nebraska’s 
47-game winning streak at * 
Memorial Stadium.

“I am absolutely thrilled with 
this win,” first-year Texas 
coach Mack Brown said. “It’s 
hard to find words to explain it.

“When you come in here ... to 
be the first team in 47 games to 
beat Nebraska at home is sim
ply a major accomplishment.”

Williams enhanced his 
Heisman chances by running 
for 150 yards on 37 carries, and 
the Longhorns (6-2, 4-1 Big 12) 
handed Nebraska (7-2, 3-2) its 
first home loss since Sept. 21, 
1991, when Washington won 36- 
21.

“I’m going to say it now, and 
it’s early, but if he doesn’t win 
the Heisman Trophy I don’t 
know who the heck should,” 
Nebraska defensive coordinator 
Charlie McBride said. “At 
times, it was a man against 
boys. He’s the real deal. I don’t 
know how many things good 
you can say about him.”

The Huskers’ home winning 
streak was the fifth-longest in 
NCAA history.

Also, Williahis picked up the 
most yards against Nebraska by 
an opposing runner since Barry 
Sanders had 189 yards in a 63-42 
Huskers’ win over Oklahoma 
State in 1988. Sanders won the 
Heisman that season.

As he departed, Williams was 
cheered and got a standing ova
tion from several hundred' 
Nebraska fans who had gath
ered near the tunnel Ibading to 
the Texas Ipcker room.

“Most places you go, the fans
See TEXAS, page 10A

Bulldogs chalk up first district win, blanking Tahoka
By RUSSELL MULUNS
Herald Correspondent

COAHOMA — The atmos
phere was lighthearted and 
jovial in the Coahoma Bulldogs’ 
locker room Friday night fol
lowing their 21-0 win over 
Tahoka.

The win was Cosdioma’s first 
District 3-2A victory of the sea-, 
son, leaving head a>ach Jim 
Edwards singing his team’s 
praises.

*We played our plan to perfec
tion," he explain^. "We were 
able to keep No. 21 (Marlon 
Womack) from breaking out 

I and hurting us.
"It's a lot more fun when you 

win," Edwards told bis players

following the game. "We’ve got 
one more game next week and 
we're going to win that too."

Coahoma's defense not only 
kept Womack bottled up, but 
was completely dominant — 
allotting Tahoka just 58 yards, 
in total offense.

Offensively, the 'Dogs piled up 
271 yards, virtually all of them 
overland.

Coahoma took the opening 
kickoff and went right to work, 
scoring on its first possession. 
Beginning at their own 23-yard 
line, the Bulldogs methodically 
marched the bell down field 
using five minutes of the clock.

Walt Bordelon capped the 
drive with a 7-yard touchdown 
strike to Lorin Wolf with 6:38 
showing on the first quarter

clock. /
The Bulldog defense then 

went to work, allowing Tahoka 
just three plays and a punt 
before giving the offense anoth
er chance to score.

Although a  penalty negated an 
impressive punt return by 
Coahoma’s Vincent Garcia, the 
Bulldogs needed just three plays 
to Increase their lead to 14-0. v 

Blake Nichols came up with 
the big play, breaking into the 
open and sprinting 65 yards for 
the touchdown with 2:56 
remaining in the first period.

The two teams traded punts 
for almost the remainder of the 
first half, the Bulldogs robbing 
themselves of a touchdown on 
an offensive pass interference 
penalty.

However, after the Bulldog 
defense had held Tahoka deep 
in its own territory, Coahoma 
benefited from a short punt and 
set up shop at the Tahoka 32- 
yard line with with juSt over 
three minutes remaining before 
the intermission.

On Coahoma's second play, 
Bordelon found a hole in the 
Tahoka defensive front and, 
bolted 28 yards for the third and 
final touchdown of the game.

The second half proved to be a 
study in frustration for both' 
teams, as they continually 
became their own worst ene
mies. A total of SO yards in 
penalties in the second half 
alone for Coahoma and a pair of 
lost fumbles by Tahoka con
tributed to the iMk of scoring.

The Bulldogs close out the sea
son Friday with a 7:30 p.m. 
kickoff in Plains.’

Taltoka Taam aiata Coahoma
7 Fkatdovima 11

35 ruahlngyOa. 252
23 passing yda. 10

3 « 0 CompTAtl/Ini 2-5-cI
5-28.6 punis-avg. 3-41.3
4-2 fum-lott 1-1
5-47 pan.-yda. 8-85

Tahoka 0 0 0 0 • 0
Coahoma 14 7 -  0 0 • 21

SeorlngplayA 
First Quartar
C • 0:3S nmttrtnq, Lortn Woll 7 paM Irem 
Wall BorMon (BorMon kick). .
C - 2:Se. Blaka Nichols 65 run (BonMon 
kk*).
•aeond Quartar; '
C • 2;S6. BonMort 28 nm (BonMon kick) 
TMtd Quartar;
No scoring.
Fourth Quartar 
No scoring.

----------- ----------------- b,-------
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^  amanMo 32. LuWxMk 7 
EP AfnGficM 15. EP Eaaiwt 
EP Andrw* 45. EP Jaffartc 

. EP Coronado 13. EP Ifvtn 7 
EP Oal VaNa 38, EP Hanks 
EP F^ankbn 48. EP AuaVh 3 
FW E. HMs 31. n v  Hprthstt 
Lub Coronado 50. 8A Canti 

. Midland 28. AMana 21 
mcNand 23. FW Paschal 1

Amanflo Caprock 18. Duma 
Andraws 20. Swaahvalar 7 
Big Spring 28. Laka Viaw 2 
Boswali 37. klinaral Walls l 
Browmvood 55. ioahua 13 
CanutiHo 26. Pecos 23 
Canyon RandaN 17, PlainvM 
Damon 10. WF Rider 0  
EP Burges 42. El Paso 14 
EP Riverside 20. EP Parklai 
FW Castleberry 7. Justin 
FW Dunbar 21. FW Poly 0 
FW Southwest 53. WF N. D 
Frenship 17. Lubbock Estai 
Mountain View 34. FabBfis 
Snyder 19. Fort Stockton 1 
Spnngtown 31, FW Brewer 
Stephenville 58. Burleson ( 
WF Hirschi 42. Dentdn Ryai 
Weatherford 28. Azie 21 

Wichita Falls 26. Burkbume 
Wyke 28. Ballir^er 14

Claea 3A
Alpine 42. Presidio 14 
Amanllo River Road 30. Tul 
Brady 42. Grape Creek 0 
Breckenndsa 41. Comanch 
Childrees 47. Graham 28 
Ckfton 3. Eastland 0 
Colorado City 21. Seminole 
Crane 38. Kermit 6 
Glen Rose 33. Dublin 10 
Lk Worth 44. Carter-RiversK 
Lamesa 41. Brownfield 0 
Littlefield 13. Lub. Rooseve 
Monahans 21. Greenwood 
Perrytori 7. Sanford-Fritch 0 
Shallowaier 20. Lubbock Cc 
Vernon 35. Iowa Park 22

Claea 2A
Amarillo H. Park 14. Panha 
Coleman 39. Hamilton 0 
DeLeon 33, C iK o  12 
Eldorado 28, Forsan 0 
Franklm 21, Somerville 6 - 
GokJthwaite 20. Early 7 
Hale Center 31. Bovina 12 
Idalou 23. Lockney 22 
Iraan 28. Van Horn 7 
Jackstxxo 33. Paradise 6 
Marfa 41, Rankin 16 
New Deal 20. Floydada 10 
Oiney 20. Seymour 14 
Ozona 14. JurKtion 0 
Quanah 43. Clarendon l2  
Reagan County 57, McCam 
Sonora 29. Wall 0 
Stanton 49. Post 7 
Surrray 26. Stratford 13 
W. Texas High 14. Boys Ra 
Winters 34, Mason 8

Claes lA
Aspermont 20. Paducaii 14 
Bronte 18. Baird 0 
Cross Plems 7. Santa Anna 
Dell City 58. Marathon 48 
Eden 28, Miles 6 
Fort Davis 48. Garden City 
Frost 10, Dawson 7 
Gomian 47. Rising Star 0 
Happy 27. Vega 0 
Irion County 14 Menard 13 
Knox City 33. Crowell 15 
Memplus 19. Claude 12 
Meridian 32. Itasca 18
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Stanton runs roughshod over Post, 49-7
A M m  Cooper 29. OdesM  14 
Amanllo 32. LubtXMk 7 
EP AmericM 15, EP Easiiwood 7 
EP Andreet 45. EP JeffsrMn 0  
EP Coronado 13, EP Irvtn 7 
EP Del VaNe 38. EP Hanks 13 
EP Franklin 48. EP Auadn 3 
FW E. HMs 31, n v  Northaide 0 
Lub Corortado 50. SA CarHral 31 
Midland 38, AMena 21 
Richtand 23. FW Paachai 13

H ow  T u i 'i  F \iU D

Amanko Caprock 18. Dumas 12 
Andrews 20. Swaakaatar 7 

Spnr^ 28. Lake View 24 
BoswaH 37. Mmaral Walls 0 
Brownwood 55. ioahua 13 
Canuttilo 26. Pacos 23 
Canyon Randall 17, Plamview 14 
Danion 10. WF Ridar 0  
EP Burgas 42. El Paso 14 
EP Riveraida 20. EP Parkland 12 
FW Casdabarry 7, Justin NwesI 0  
FW Dunbar 21. FW Poly 0 
FW Southwest 53. WF N. Dame 6 
FransNp 17. Lubbock Estacado 7 
Mountain Vtaw 34. Fabdhs 21 
Snyder 19. Fort Stockton 15 
Spnngtown 31. FW Brewer 21 
Stepherwille 58. Burleson 0 
WF H i r s ^  42. Dantdn Ryan'25 
Weatherford 28. Atla 21 

Wichita Falls 28. BurkbumeU 12 
Wyke 28. BaUtr^er 14

Class 3A
Alpir>e 42. Presidio 14 
Amanflo River Road 30, Tuka 6 
Brady 42. Grape Creek 0 
Breckenridga 41. Comanche 12 
Chtidreas 47. Graham 28 
Chfton 3. Eastlartd 0 
Colorado City 21. Semirtoto 14 
Crarte 38, Hermit 8  
Glen Rose 33. Dublin 10 
Lk Worth 44. Cartar-Rivarside 13 
Lamesa 41. Brownfield 0  \
Littlefield 13. Lub. Roosevelt 6 
Mortahans 21. Graertwood 7 
Perryton 7. Sanford-Fntch 0 
Shallowaler 20. Lubbock Cooper 0 
VerrKKi 35. Iowa Park 22

Class 2A
Amarillo H' Park 14. PanharKke 7 
Coleman 39. Hamilton 0 
DeLeon 33. Cisco 12 
Eldorado 28. Forsan 0 
Frankim 21. Somerville 6 
Gokfthwaite 20, Early 7 
Hale Center 31. Bovina 12 
kJakxi 23. Lockrtay 22 
Iraan 28. Van Horn 7 
Jacksboro 33. Paradise 6  ”
Marla 41, Rankin 16 
New Deal 20, Floydada 10 
OIrtey 20. Seymour 14 
Ozona 14, Junction 0 
Quartah 43. Clarendon l2  
Reagan County 57, McCamey 6 
Sortora 29. Wall 0 
Stanton 49. Post 7 
Sunray 26. Stratford 13 
W. Texas High 14. Boys RarKh 0  
Winters 34. Mason 8

Class lA
Aspemiont 20. Padoc<)f) 14 
Bronte 18. Baird 0 
Cross Plains 7. Santa Anna 6 
Dell City 58. Marathon 48 
Eden 28. Miles 6 
Fort Davis 48. Garden City 7 
Frost 10. Dawson 7 
Gorman 4 7. Rising Star 0 
Happy 27. Vega 0 
Irion Courrty 14 Menard 13 
Knox City 33. Crowell 15 
Memphis 19. Claude 12 

-Mandian 32. Itasca 18

Hara'a how the top 10 taans farad M this waek's 
Associated Rrass high school football pod:

1. Converse Judtpn (frO) vt. SA Roosevelt, late Saturday 
.2. KMIaen Ellison (8-1) beat Waco. 20-18
3. Katy (8-1) beat Alief Elsik. 3(>16 ■
4. Arlington Lemar (8-1) beat Arlington 6owie.j42-3
5. Tyler Lee (8-1) lost to Lulkin. 34-28 >
6. Plano East (8^1) beat AUen, 34-7
7. Euless Trinity (80) at Irving NIrnItz. late Saturday 
8 The Woodlarids (9 ^) beat Huntsville. 20-14
9. Aldme Eisenhower (7-2) beat AMine MacArthur, 56-14
10. Midland Lee (8-1) beat Odessa Permian. 24-21 

Claae 4A
1. La Marque (70) beat (lalena Park. 270
2. West Orange-Stark (80) at PA .leflerson. late Saturday
3. Andrews (80) beat Sweetwater, 20-7
4. CC Calallm (81) beat Qregory-Poitland. 620
5. Ennis (90) beat Corsicana, S-3
6. Brownwood (81) beat Joshua. 5813
7. Schertz ClemensrOOl.beat SA Burbank. 580
8 Stephenville (81) beat Burleson. 580
9. Hays Consolidated (90) beat Snuthson Valley, 21-17
10. Dayton (90) beat Silsbee. 45-31 

Claea 3A
1. Breckenrldge (90) beat Comanche. 41-12
2. Newton (7-1) beat Kounize. 64-12
3. Cleveland (81) beat Shepherd. 6828
4 Waco La Vega (90) beat China Spring. 33-21 
5. Coldspring (6 2) lost to Corrigan Camden. 2826 

.  6. Mabank (7-2) lost to Crandall. 24 3
7. Commerce (81) beat Whitesboro. 56-20 '
8. Tatum (81) beat Bullard. 35-29 „
9 Sealy (&2) (>eal Hitchcock. 3814
10 Crane (90) beat Kermit. 386 

Class 2A
1 Mart (90) beat RIesel. 496
2. Winters (90) beat Mason. 34-3
3. Pilot Point (80) beat S4.S Consolidated, 5814
4. Spearman (80) vs. Canadian, ppd. weather
5. Iraan (90) beat Van Horn, 287
6. Stanton (81) beat Poet. 49 7
7 Alto (81) beat Timpson. 22 12
8 Italy (81) beat Venus. 580
9. Holliday (90) beat Haskell. 460
10. Brookshire Royal (7-1) beat Tidehaven, 31-10 

Class A
1. Tenaha (90) beat Carlisle. Price. 53-8
2. lola (80) beat Milano. 74 7
3 Aspeimont (90) beat Paducah. 2914
4. Era (80) beat Collinsville. 570
5. Bartlett (81) beat Biemond, 37-14
6. kfenard (81) lost to Irion County. 14 13
7. Granger (71) beat Jarrell. 2928 .
8. Wortham (90; beat Quinlan Boles. 588
9. Frost (80) beat Dawson. 10-7
10. O'Donnell (81) lost to Sudan. 42-13

Nueces Cunyun 20. Ctinstovdl 16 
Ranger 63. Evani 0  
Roby 17. Sterivig City 7 
Roscoe 14. Water Velley 0 
Rotan 13, Robert Lee 0 
Throckmorton 37. Mundky 28 
WmdirK>r5t 26, Petrolia 0

Sla-Man
Abtxrlt 54, Covtngton 6 
Aquilla 50, Crantills Gap 0 
Balmurhea 56, Sarnlefson 40 
Blackwell 66, Paint Rock 20 
Blum 44 Iredell 24 
Borden County 40. Ira 0 
Ctwrokee 46, Rochelle 0  
Follell 54. fort Elkoti 7 
Grady 34. Wustbruuk 29 
Grarvlfalls JV 23. Buena Vista 6 
Groum 42 Letors 0 
Guthiie 80. Benjamin 36

Jonesboro 56. Oglesby 8 
Loaders Avoca 58, Moran 13 
McLean 53. Harrold 22 
Miami 50, Higgins 6 ^
Mrltord 41. Coolidge 32 * .
Newcastle 43. Paint CrtMk 28 r 
Panther Creek 48. Brookesmim . 
RicTilarK] Springs 35. Lohn 30 
Rochester 46. Jayton 44 
Rule 57, Patton brin gs 6 
SamrtQheood 51. Chillicoirie 6  . 
Sands 63, Ftermleigh 16 
Silverton 63. Cotton Center 16 
Strawii 20, Goidon 14 
Trent 67. Veiibest 12 ,
Tnnidad 51. Bynum 0 
Vernon Nortliside 53. Medley 47

Private Schoola
Addison TrNHly 56. FW Nolan 7 
FW ClHistian 14. Lub Christian 6

HERALD Staff R8poitt________

STANTON -  Sixth-ranked 
Stanton sent the Post Antelopes 
hobbtinri>ack to-Garza County 
Friday night, victims of a run 
and pass attack that rolled up 
476 yards. • '

Kyle Herm passed for 127 
yards and three TDs and 
Kenneth Hull raced for another 
109 as the Buffaloes beat the 
Antelopes 49-7.

Defending state champion 
Stanton built a quick lead in the 
first quarter on a 1-yard run by 
Jody Louder. Will Harris 
kicked the conversion.

Louder got his second touch
down of the quarter minutes 
later when he snared an 11-yard 
pass from Herm. Again, Harris 
booted the PAT.

Post got found the scoreboard 
in the second quarter on a 20- 
yard scoring pass from Jay 
Gorman to Braden Conner. 
Conner's kick-after made it a 14- 

,7 ballgame.
That was it lor the Antelopes, 

however, who became victim to 
Stanton's big play offense.

The Buffaloes answered Post's 
only score in the second quarter 
and put the game away..in the 
third. Before halftime, Herm 
found Chad Smith on a 25-yard 
TD pass to put Stanton up 21-7. 
He came back out in the third 
and hit James Jenkins on a 74- 
yard play that broke the game 
open.

Jeremy Hull added another 
third-quarter score on a 73-yard 
scamper.

I

Harris scored next on a 30- 
yard burst and Kenneth Hull 
followed with a 1-yard blast. His 
109 yards came on just 6 carries.

Stanton held Post to just 7 
firft downs and 177 yards.

The win puts the Buffaloes at 
8-1 for the season and 3-1 in dis
trict play.

Poet Taam aiats Stanton
e First downs • 15

128 rushing yds. 331
S3 pssskigyds. 128

3-9-1 Oxnp/Att/lnl 5-6-0
4-27.5 ' punis-avg. 0-00.0

3-3 tuni.-lost 2-2
6-31 pen.-yds. 5-45

Poet 0 7 0 0 - 7
Stanton 14 7 14 14 - 40

Scoring play*
Rial Ckiaitar ____
S - Jody Louder 1 run (Will Harris kick).
S ■ Jo<^ Louder 14 pass from Kyle Harm 
(Harris kick).
Sacond Oiiartar
P - Brandan Conner 20 pass from Jay 
(aorman (Corwier kick).
S - Chad Smith 25 pass from Herm (Harhs 
kick)
Third Quarter
S - James Jenkins 74 pass from Herm 
(Harris kick)
S - Jeremy Hull 73 run (Harris kick).
Fourth Quarter 
S - Harris 30 run (Harhs kick).
S - Kennelh Hum 1 run (Herm kick)

Sands 63,
Hermlefgh 16

ACKERLY — Hermleigh 
scored on a kickoff return, a 
short run and a safety but it 
wasn't enough to keep Sands 
from turning off the clock early 
in a 63-16 rout Friday.

The Mustangs' Coby Floyd hit 
9 of 13 passes for 169 yards and

3 touchdowns and ran 4 times 
for 97 yards and another score.

Junior Martinez scored on an 
8-yard run and Cesar Martinez 
crashed in from a yard out to 
get Sands going. Stilfin the first 
quarter. Floyd found Cal Zant 
on a 1-yard toss for an 18-0 lead.

Hermleigh got on the board 
later in the quarter when David 
Digby burst over from a yard 
away. Sands came right back on 
a 1-yard run by Junior Martinez 
and a Floyd-to‘Eric Wigington 
19-yard scoring strike.

The Mustangs let up only 
slightly in the second quarter. 
Wigington caught a 19-yard 
scoring toss from Floyd, then 
tallied again on a 1-yard run. 
With just six seconds left in the 
half. Sands went ahead 49-8 on a 
45-yard touchdown scamper by 
Junior Martinez. "

In one of the Cardinals' only 
highlights of the night. Caleb 
Callaway took the ensuing kick
off and raced 62 yaids for a 
Hermleigh touchdown, making 
it a 49 14 halftime score.

The Cai'dinals got their final 
points in the tliii d quarter on a 
safety. Sands struck back on a 
50-yard scoring toss from Floyd 
to Wigington. then ended the 
game in the fourth on a 13-yard 
run by Floyd.

Sands ran for 224 yai ds and 
passed for another 169 for the 
District 6-A victory. Hermleigh 
managed just 103 total yards.

The win leaves the Mustangs 
unbeaten in District 6 six-man 
play going into the regularsea- 
son finale with arch rival

Grady’s Wildcats. A win would 
give Sands the district title, b u f  
a Grady win would result in a 
three-way tie .for the title with 
Borden County.

HsrmMgh Tsam stats Sands
6 Firsi downs 16

36 rushing yds. 224
77 passing yds. 169

2-6-1 Comp/Att/im 9-14-0
6-4 .  Ium.-k>8l .1-0

Harmlslgh s e 2 0 -16
Sands 33 16 0 0 • 63

Scoring play*
S - J. Martinez 8 run (kibk taMed)
S - C. Martlrwz 1 run (kick laMed). - 
S - Zant 1 pass from Floyd (kick laHed).
H - Digby 3 run (kick good)
S - J  Martinez 3 run (C Marlirrez kick)
S - Wigington 19 pass from Floyd (C. 
Martinez kick).
S - Wigington 1 run (C. Martinez kick)
S - J. Martinez 45 pass from Floyd (C. 
Martinez kick).
H • Callawiay 62 kickolf return (kick laHed) 
H ' Salety, ball carrier tackled in end zone. 
S ■ Wigington 50 pass from Floyd (C. 
Martinez kick).
S - Floyd 13 run (rx) PAT attempled)

Borden County 40,
Ira 7

GAIL -  Borden County got 
off to a slow start Friday night 
but then rolled past Ira 40-7 in a 
District 6-A six-man contest.

After a scoreless first quarter, 
Fernando Baeza got the Coyotes 
going 'jn a 2-yard run. Ira came 
back to take the lead on a 13- 
yard pass from freshman quar
terback Nathan Smith to Logan 
Daves. A-one point conversion 
toss gave the Bulldogs a short-

See ROUNDUP, page llA

E ld o ra d o  sp o ils  F o rsa n ’s 
b id  to  c lin c h  p la y o ff sp o t

î PpiCONHAD MEZICKi ,, , ■ m
Herald Correspondent« ■

FORSAN — Afforded an 
. opportunity to clinch their first 
' playoff berth since 1986, 
Forsan's Buffaloes saw every
thing that could go wrong do so 

. Friday in a 28-0 loss to 
Eldorado's Eagles.

The Buffs, who went into the 
game with a 7-1 mark overall 
and 2-1 in District 2-2A, found 

'' the Eagles (3-6 and 2-1) provid- 
I ing a lesson that statistics can 
be deceiving.

From the outset, Eldorado 
. made it clear it would be a dif
ficult night. Louis Santellano 
took the game's opening kickoff 

.and returned it for what 

. appeared to be an 81-yard touch- 
•down return only, to see the 
score erased by an illegal bl(Kk.

That set the Eagles up at their 
own *49-yard line and they 
promptly embarked on a drive 
that provided all the points 

‘Eldorado would need.
With the tandem of fullback 

Austin Nixon and tailback 
.Lance Mitchel hammering their 
way to the Forsan 24, the Buffs 

■ were set up for sophomore 
jquarterback Joey Bullard to 
3pot a wide open Casey Poyner 
•in the end zone. 
f The Buffs seemed poised to 
retaliate on their first posses
sion when Cade Park threw a 

.•21-yard strike to Derek Wash on 
.Forsan’s first play from scrim- 
..mage and Brian Mims took the 
•ball off tackle for 11 more yards 
■to midfield.

Lightning struck moments 
later, however, when Armando 
Villavicenbio recovered a 
Forsan fumble.

The Buffs' stingy defense held 
and Forsan again managed to 
Imarch into Eldorado territory 
*— reaching the Eagles' 24,-yard 
.line before being forced to turn

, the ball over on downs.
The second quarter proved to 

■ be the most pivotal for the 
Buffs.

After having stopped the high- 
powered Eagles at their own 7- 
yard line, the Buffs could only^ 
watch in disbelief with anothes 
fumble — this one bounding 
into the end zone — was recov
ered for an Eldorado touchdown 
by Villavicencio.

Again, it seemed the Buffs 
were prepared to being erasing 
the Eagle lead when they 
mounted a drive from their own 
10. Wash bolted for 16 yards up 
the middle and Corey Walker 
bulled over right tackle for six 
more.

The next three plays called on 
Justin White, the last being an 
impressive 30-yard burst that 
ended at the Eldorado 32 with 
the Eagles being flagged for a 
personal foul should have given 
Forsan the ball at the 17. But a 
holding penalty charged to the 
Buffs offset the Eldorado iilfrac- 
tion and negated the play.

The Eagles seemed content to 
stage a defensive battle in the 
second half.

♦ When August and Emma Sienholm 
bought land in Ericksdahl in 1906, West 
Texas was still a raw and untamed land. 
One of the first things they did was build 
the town church -  chiseling rock from a 
creek bed for the church’s foundation. '  
^ h a i  they built was a monument to 
their faith, values, and decency Their 
grandson, Charles, was raised by his 
parents with those same bedrock values..

The same values that guide our daily 
lives are the same values that Charlie 
Stenholm fights for in Congress.

simNO
Our Values, Our Congressman,

Paid for by the Stenholm for Congress Cjimmiliee

Eldorado Taam atata Forsan
13 First downs 11

169 rushing yds. 150
71 Classing yds. 64

3-5-0 (Domp/Alt/Ini 6-16-0
5-374 punts-a vg 5-33.6

1-0 fum.-losi 4-3
5-35 pan -yds 8-66

Eldorado 7 7 14 0 - 2S
Forsan 0 0 - 0 0 .- 0

Scoring |9tay«
Rrat Quartor:
E - 7:67 remaining. Casey Poynor 24 pass 
from Joey Bullard (Jess Martin kick) 
Second Quarter:
E - 11:45, Cory Lloyd 8 fumble return 
(Martin kick)
TMrd Quarter:
E • 1:47, Louis SanteNark) 46 nin (Martin 
kick).
E • 1:28, Poyner 33 pass from Bullard 
(Martin kick).
Fourtn Quarter:
Nosfxxtng.

4  Conservative Values & Proven RESULTS You Can COUNT On!

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Local Physician Directory
All physicians are accepting new patients. Please call for appointment.

*  *%■

Nara DeLaVega, MD 
Family Practice 

Women's Health C in  
2 6 3 -18 4 4

Cezary Kuprianowicz, MD
Dr. “Koop"

Pulmonology
2 6 4-13 0 0

Carlos Mercado, MD Rory Minck, MD 
Family Practice OB/GYN

Extended Hours Available Extended Houn Available
2 6 3 -18 44 268-0200

Richard Orbpn, MD
Orthopedics

Saturday EootHaU Clinics
2 6 3 -29 9 0

Anna Rosinska, MD 
Internal Medicine 

Derm atohff 
26 4-15 0 0

Micheal Stephens, MD 
iFamily Practice 

Pediatrics S  Women jr Health Care
2 6 4-110 0

Guido Toscano, MiD 
Internal Medicine 

AduH Medicine 
2 6 4 -14 0 0

■^cut out for future referenced-
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n o* In MMch 1 9 M  tor i 
itok a id  ira p o m m a M in  conduM anar 
t a  Into raea to Auatrata on O c t J * .

C LEV C UN O  m OIANS— F in d  D a i 
O'Ooad. aaalalant g a i a a  m a n a (a  
and dkafilnr of baaatoaa oparaOona-

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Stoiad C 
Tan Spain and INF Moa Roaa, to mtoor- 
laagM eoiaract t  and awMad ttiani lo 
aprtos trantof.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Nanad Kan 
Madia banch coach and Dava Hudpana 
hRting  coach.

TAMPA BAY OCVIL R A Y S -€ M fC iM d  
M r  1999 opoon on 36 RMda Bofga 
an^spiahOad his contract by addioB a 
20dcopbon

HOUSTON ASTROS— Named Tony 
Pans manafar of Naw Ortaarts of thapa.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Named
Tom Gautdan vice prasidont and ganar- 
at counaai. /^raad to terms with RHP 
OmAd Weather I  on a one year contract.

SEATTLE SUPERSONtCS— SiWWd 
Watty Watiiar. piaaidant artd gansrai 
martagar. to a corttract axtar>aion 
9 « o u ^  tha 2001-02 season. POOTIML̂

NFL— C r U a d  a roster awampbon to 
tha New Ortaana Saints for OT Juaan 
Pittman. Rnad San Diago Chargers C6 
Tarranoa Show $10,000 for varbalty 
abuamg and baractng an official.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— S # is d  TE 
Marh Chmura to a Raa yaar coiHract 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— S^nad T  
Rtcliy SigMr to a one year contract.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— S ^na d  0  
Scott Ntadarmayar to a mutttyaor corv 
tract

PHOENIX COYOTES— Asalfnad D 
Bryan Hatmar to Laa Vagaa of Bia IHL.

CHICAGO WOLVES— RacaOad RW 
Cory BanNia from Mnsliagon of tha UHL.

KANSAS O T Y  BLADES Racatlad 0  
Marty Matniichuli Rom Arhanaas of tha

DALLAS BURN— Waived F Juan 
Saatoqua and 6  Garth Lagsrwey.

Buffalo 4. Toronto 1 
N.Y. Rangers 1. Carolina 0 
Flonda 7, Chicago 3 
Anaheim 3. Dallas 3. be 
Washington 0. CalgBry 0. be 
Pittsbui^ 2. Vancouver 2. tie 
Tampa Bay 3. Los Angelas 0  

Satarday's Gaaiaa 
Carolina at Boston (A)
Buffalo at Toronto (n)
Montreal at Ottawa (n) 
PfMiadaiphia at N.Y. isiarxJars (n) 
Honda at New Jersey (n)
Artaheim at St. Louis (n)
Colorado at NashviHa (n)
Detroit at Dallas <n)
Pittsburi^ at Ednionton (n) 
Tampa Bay at San Jose (n) 

Tagay'a GasMa
* Ottawa at Philadelphia. 6  p.m. 

Calgary at Chicago. 7 p.m. 
Phoann at Los Angelas. 7 p.m. 
Waahmgtnr at Vancouver. 9  p.m.

Danvar 
OaMand 
Kanaaa City 
Saattla 
San Diego 
NATIONAL

San Franciaeo 
ADants 
New Odaant 
St. Louis 
CaroHr^a 
Last W eek's OBmaa

New Yorfc Jets 28. Atlanta 3 
Qraan Bay 28. Baltimore 10 
Minnesota 34. Detroit 13 
Miami 12. New Erglwid 9. OT 
San Francisco 28. St. Louis 10 
New Ortear>s 9. Tampa Bay 3 
Chicago 23. Tennessee-20 
Oakland 27. Cincirmab 10 
Danvar 37, JacksonviNa 24 
Seattle 27. San Oiago 20 
Buffalo 30. CaroHna 14 
Pittsburg 20. Kansas City 13 

SaaOay’a Baaiaa
Ariaona at Detroit. 12:01 p.m.
Denver at CmcirwMtt. 12K}1 p.m. 
Jackaonvilla at Baltiniore. 12:01 p.m. 
Miemi at Buffalo. 12K)1 p.m.
Minnaaota at Tampa Bay. 12:01 p.m.
New England at mdlarwpolis. 12:01 p.m. 
New Orlearts at Caroilrta. 12X31 p.m.
New York Giants at Weebrngtoii. 12:01 p.i 
St. Louis at Abanta. 12X31 p.m. 
TarYiassaa at Pittsburg. 12:01 p.m.
New York Jets at Kansaa City. 3X35 p.m. 
San Francisco at Graan Bay. 3:15 p.m. 
Oakland at Saattla. 7:20 p.m.
OPEN: Chicago. San Diago 

Rtaaday'a ^lama
O a lln  «  PtMladalphis. 7:20 p.m.

w i T H t 99 9 8
e 2 0 .714 U 4 79
4 3 0 .871 158 138
4 3 0 .671 170 122
4 3 0 .871 166 122
1 6 0 .143 112 ,193

5 2 0 .714 164 146
5 2 0 .7 1 4 : 106 100
3 4 0 .428 144 126
2 5 0 .286 102 134
2 5 0 .286 127 186

7 0 0 1.000 240 133
5 2 0 .714 115 • 127
4 3 0 A 7 1 131 123
4 3 0 .671 154 99
3 5 0 .375 103 ,139

W L f H t 99 98
4 3 0 .571 174 119
3 4 0 .429 108 155
3 4 0 .429 146 152
1 6 0 .143 79 162
0 7 0 .000 93 227

7 Q 0 1.000 241 116
5 2 0 .714 183 144
3 4 0 .429 94 121
3 5 0 .375 152 178
2 5 0 .286 147 192

6 1 0 .857 226 127
5 2 0 .714 175 151
4 3 0 .571 121 139
2 5 0 .286 139 167
0 7 0 .000 128 199

AttifiU M  New Enflaix). 12:01 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Jacksonville. 12:01 p.m. 
Detroit at Phriadelpnia. 12:01 p.m. 
Indianapolit at Miami. 12:01 p.m.
New Ortaana at Minnetota. 12:01 p.m. 
New York QIanta at Dallas. 12K)1 p.m. 
Oakland at Baltanora. 12HJ1 p.m.
St. Louie at Ct«ca|o. 12:01 p.m. 
Carokna at San Franciaeo. 3:05 p.m. 
Waantofton at Artnina. 3:05 p.m. 
BufMo at New York Jets. 3:15 p.m. 
Kansas C it, at Saattla. 3:15 p.m.
San Oiedo at Danvar. 3:15 p.m. 
Tannassaa at Tamps Bay. 7:20 p.m. 

Iaitoa)i, Nsv. S
G re w  Bay at Pittsburih. 7:20 p.m.

M  man Mek HM SBT. tony •■oon 
SOS. John R. RpMar S IS : M tc  Sana 
man John P. t a l a r  210, Ridi HM 20B, 
tony Bacon 197; Ik ac tanas woman 
bona Jmkaon B U .T Ia m n  Nbano r 
C a n lyn  Coatnay 462; hi ac s  
woman Oanisa RIchtrd 184,• Irtna 
tochson 174, Kamn Mbano 170; M 
hdop team tsrtes Team Ava 2388, 
Team two 2343. Team sbi 2257; Ik

1 la m t Taam Ihm 831. Ti 
two 820. Taam duaa 818; Ik hdcp

I 641. Jany Bacon 
637, Jimmy Horton 607; hi hdcp game 
man Rick HM 233. John P. r oster 232, 
iany Bacon 225; hi hdcp aariaa woman 
Tracey Lindsay BOB, Roasissn Hacter 
6 01 . L m i s  WaMaoa BOO, N  hdcp game 
woman Oarbsa Richard 22g. Sam 
Horton 223. RotaMan Hector 217 

STANDINGS- Tawn six 9D22. Tea 
law 48-24. Team aawan 44-28. Taam 
one 42-30. Taam aigit 40-32. Team
nine 39-33. Taam four 34-38. Taam 
l9rge|34-38. Taam fiva 2;L-51. Taam 
tan 0 ^ 2 . '

RESULTS Wolfpacfc over Cham Gang 
6-2. Top Dogs over Tha Pimps 6 2 . Los 
Q u )«  over Morx>stat 5 8 0 .  Taiano Bad 
Boya oyer Scaltach 8 0 .  Eye Bail 
Records over Allan's Fumltuia 6 2 : hi k  
series Manual Baasa 607. h 
Anderson 589. John O M  561: hi sc 
game Manual Baaia 220. Armarxto 
Gutierrez 220. Nasi Anderson 215; hi 
sc taam senae Tha Pimpa 2540. Teiano 
Bad Boys 2 50 7.To p  Dogs 2487; hi sc 
taam game Tha Pimpb 900. Armando 
Gutierrez 220. Neal Anderson 215; hi 
hdcp series Manual Baaza 667. Artur 
Juarez jr. 659. Neal Anderson 646; hi 
hdcp game Manual Baaza 240. Arthur 
Juarez Jr. 238. Jasaa Herrera 236: hi 
hdcp team series Tsiano Bad Boys 
2930. Los Guys 2906. Top Dogs 2892: 
hi hdcp taam game Tg^ano Boy Boys 
1035 ; Los Guys 1022. Top Dogs 990.

STANOiNGSTop Dogs 44-20. The 
Pimps 40-24. Allans Furniture 40-24. 
Los Guys 3 6 2 6 . Scaltach 37-27. 
TafarK) Bad Boys 30-34. Eye Ball 
Records 2 6 3 6 . Wolfpack 2641. Chsm 
GarM 22-42. Monosiat 5 1846.

W EEK 10
RESULTS Misftts over Kuykendall 6  

2. Bowl-A-Ramd over Dixie Chicks. 8 0 . 
Haaitti Food Store over Parco Car Cara 
6 2 .  VFW over Patty Farms 6 2 . Hair 
Designs by Rarxiy over Guys Rastuarant 
6 2 :  hi sc senes Batty Gibson 504. 
Artery McMurtray 488; hi sc game 
Arlene McMurtray 189. Alma Posey 
187; hi sc team series VFW 1882. Hair 
Designs by Randy 1791; hi sc team 
game VFW 680. Hair Designs by Randy 
659; hi hdcp sanas Arlane McMurtray 
648. Kathrma Smith 601; hi hdcp game 
Artar>e McMurtray 239. Kathnoe Smith 
231; hi hdcp taam series VFW 2326, 
BowlA-Rama 2274; hi hdcp taam game 
VFW 628. Hair Designs by RarxJy 808

STAND IN GS VFW 60-20. Patty 
Farms 52-28. Hair Designs by Randy 
4 6 3 4 . Bowl-ARama 4 04 0. Parco Car 
Cara 3 6 4 2 . Guys Restaurant 3644, 
Kuykendall 3 44 6. Health Food Store 
3 2 4 8 . Misfits 3 24 8. Dixie Chicks 30- 
50.

U’l’HL

waeo 3. Rirt Worm 0 
Corpus Chrttb 3. San Angelo 2 
Arkansaa 6. AlaaanWia 2 
Abilana 4. Auabn 3 
Central Texas 4. El Paso 0 
Monroe 5. Lake Charles 2

Austin at Abilena (n)
Lake Chartas at Alaxarxlna (n) 
Arkansas at Monroe (n)
Amarillo at Odessa (n)
Shreveport at San Angelo (n)
El Paso at Waco (n)
Tupelo at New Maxco (n)
Corpus Chnsti at Central Texas (n) 

Taday's Oamaa 
Am an Ho at Abilene 
Arkansas at Lake Charles 
El Paso at Austin 
Monroe at Alaxandna 
Corpus Chnsti at Fort Worth 
TupWo at Odessa

SenOet 2480: hi sc garria WIBC Tonya 
Laa Santar 197. Karan Bearden 192. 
Jana Farmer 189. Danisa Richard 189; 
hi sc sanas WiBC OarMsa Richard 532. 
Joyces Omas 520. Karan Bearden 518; 
hi hdcp game WIBC Tonya Laa Santar 
270. Oanisa Richard 255. Jana Farmer 
253; hi hdcp sanas WIBC Oanisa 
Richard 730. Karan Bearden 692. 
Tonya Laa Santar 674; most over ava 
game WIBC Tonya Laa Santar 69. 
Oamaa Richard 53. Jana Farmer 51: 
moat over ava sanas WIBC Oamta 
RIchaid 124. Karan Bearden 83. Tonya 
Laa Samar 71.

STANOINGSWyrms W k r a s  3619. 
Big Spring Mu s k  3620. Dream Taam 
34-22. Graan House •Photography 34- 
22. Mia-Haps 32-24, Rainbow Bnte 32
24. Neighbors Autt> Sales 31-25. Pack 
Sander 31-25. Clma Construction 31-
25. Day 8  Day Butidars 2927. Rocky's 
2 6 3 2 . A&6 Farms 2 63 2. Carlos* 22 
34. Team 7 22-34. Barber Glass & 
Mirror 1 63 8. Psycho Psystars 1838.

55. Junior Barber 47; nxist over ava 
senes ABC Joe Rodnquaz 114. Jurvor 
Barber 51. Adnan Brown 40; most over 
ava game WIBC Bobbie ChavHle 42. 
Lome Beaty 42. JiH Ringanar 36: most 
over ava sanas WIBC Lome Beaty 94 
Jill Ringanar 42. Pam Brown 29.

STANOINGSKiltar B 't  62-10.  ̂ inta 
Fa Ssrxhvichas 52-20. P ro f^  ional 
Health Cara 4 6 2 6 . 4 for 42-30. 
$pika Force 3638. Looney ms 2 6  
46. Tha H u t of Ua 20- Bob's 
Custom W ood«oikii« 6 6 6 .

Lot u  Bo w u m .

RESULT6 Neighbors Auto Sales 2-6. 
Pack-Sandar 6 2 . Taam 7 0 6 . Clma 
Construction 6 0 . Rainbow Qfita 8 0 . 
A&B Farms 0 6 . Big Spring Mu s k  2 6 . 
Carlos' 6 2 . Rocky's 4 4 . MistHaps 6 4 . 
Dream Taam 8 0 . Qraan House 
Photography 0 6 . Psycho Psystars 0 6 . 
Day 8  Day Buildart 6 0 . Barber Glass 
8  Mirror 0 6 . Wyrnis wmnars 8 0 : hi sc 
taam game Big Spring Music 655. 
Dream Taam 652. Pack-Sandar 645: N  
ac taam sanas Dream Taam 1919. Big 
Spring Music 1879. Pack-Sandar 1814; 
hi hdcp taam game Praam Taam 891. 
Pack-SarKlar 867. Neighbors Auto 
Salat 865; hi hdcp taam sagas Dream 
Taam 2636. Wynn Wkmers 2486. Pack-

W E E K t
RESULTS Looney Toorts 6 2 .  Bob's 

Custom Woodworking 2 6 . Professional 
Health 0 6 . KiHar B's 8 0 . Strike Force 
8 0 . Tha Four of Us 0 6 . 4 for 1 6 2 . 
Santa H  Sarxfwichas 2 6 : hi sc team 
game KHlar B 's 811. Looney Toons 
716. Santa Fa Sandmehas 692; hi sc 
taam sanas Killar B's 2132. 4 for l  
2011. Santa Fa Sandmehas 1968: In 
hdcp team game KHlar B's 912. Looney 
Toorts 858. Stnka Force 824; r» l-dcp 
tM m  sanas KHlar B 's 2435. Looney 
Toor>s 2474. Strike Force 2269; hi sc 
game ABC Adrian Brown 247. Junior 
Barber 246. Richard Rowdan 222; hi sc 
sanas ABC Junior Barber 648. Richard 
Rowdan 619. Adnan Brown 616: hi 
hdcp game ABC Addan Brown 253. 
iur>KX Barber 246. Gerald Dunlap 238: 
hi hdcp sanas ABC Jur>ior Barber 648. 
Adrian Brown 634: Joe Rodriquez 627; 
N  sc game WIBC Bobbw Chevilia 194. 
P a g ^  Huckabaa 179. Pam Brown 177: 
hi sc sanas WIBC Pagj^ Huckabaa 417. 
Pam Brown 458. Elaina RaHand 454; hi 
hdcp garr>a WIBC Bobbie Chavilla 232. 
Lome Beaty 225. Jill Ringarwr 222. 
Pam Brown 222; hi hdcp series WIBC 
Lome Beaty 643. JM Ringanar 600. 
Pam Brown 593; most over ava game 
ABC Joe Rodriquez 65. Adnan Brown

W E E N t  ^  J
RESULTSBob Brock Ford over 

Mason s Roofing 80 . Taam 11 over 
A86 Polelina 6-2. Rainbow Horna 
Improvement over Taam 12 8 0 . 
CoNums Restaurant over Trio Fuels 6 2 . 
Parks Convarvanca over Parks Agerwy 
8 0 . BSI over O'Damal Truckmg 6 2 ; hi 
sc sanas Phikp Ringanar 720. Jackie 
Lacroy 631. Neal Anderson 631; hi sc 
gma Neal Anderson 257. Philip 
Rmgerier 244. Cody Hedges 236: hi sc 
taam senes Bob Brock Ford 3037. 
CoNums Restaurant 2785. Tno Fuels 
2680; hi sc taam game Bob Brock 
1056. Colkjms Restaurant 1028. Team 
11 938: hi hdcp senes Phihp Ringanar 

d753. Neal Anderson 730. Jerald 
Burgess 724; hi hdcp game Neal 
Anderson 290. Cory Elliott 267. Cody 
Hedges 267; hi hdcp team sanas Bob 
Brock Ford 3391. Collums Restaurant 
3340. Taam 11 3307; h< hdcp taam 
game Collums Restaura^ 1213. Taam 
11 1175. Bob Brock Ford 1174.

STANDINGS Bob Brock Ford 5616. 
Qoiiums Restaurant 52-20. Parks 
Agency 44-28. BSi 44-28. Trio Fuels 3 8  
34. AAB Fuels 3834. T e «n  11 3636. 
O'Damal Truckirig 34-.>o. nainbow 
Home Improvement 32-40. Parks 
Convenience 30-42. Mason's Roofing 
2644. Team 12 2-70.

M E N tC A P R O C K  
WEEK g

RESULTS Burgess Auto over Mu s k  
N M ora S 3 . Chill Peppers over Tough 
As Nails 6 0 .  New H fi Outlaws over 
WGAS 6 0 . Taam 2 over Taam 12 6 2 . 
Bowl-A-Rama over Morehaad Transfer 6  
2. Taam 9 over Scotty's Golf Shop 6 0 ; 
hi sc garr>e Adnan Brown 288: hi sc 
series John Foster 688; hi hdcp game 
Adrian Brown 308. hi hdcp series 
Adrian Brown 707; hi $c team game 
Burgess Auto 878: ht hdcp team game 
Burgess Auto 905: hi sc taam series 
Burgess Auto 2421; hi hdcp team 
senas‘̂ S K -N M o re  2502.

S TJto iN G S N e w  H e  Outlaws 3 6  
12. Burgess Auto 32-16. Team 12 2 6  
20. ChiirPappars 2622. Tou8^ As Nails 
2 6 2 2 . Bowl-A4tama 25-23. Taam 9 24-
24. Mu s k  kFMora 2625. Taam 2 2 6  
t 9 .  Morehaad Transfer 20-28. WNAS

, 1 6 3 3 . Scotty's Golf Shop 1038.W4-
MENS CAPflOCK 
WEEK 7

RESULTS Morehaad Transfer over 
Scotty's Gotf Shop 6 0 . BowFa-Rama 
over Team 12 6 2 . Mu s k  N-More over 
Team 2 6 2 . Team 9 over Tough As 
Nails 8-0. New Age Outlaws over 
Burgess Auto 6 0 . Chili Peppers over 
WGAS 6 2 ; hi sc game Philip Ringerter 
238; hi sc senes Philip Rir^gener 613; 
hi hdcp game Emmitt Bartee ll 257; hi 
hdcp senes Don Cunningham 664; hi 
sc team game Morehead Transfer 808; 
hi hdcp team game Morehead Transfer 
872: hi sc team sanas Morehead 
Transfer 2282; hi hdcp taam series 
Morehead Transfer 2424.

STANDING6 New Age Outlaws 44- 
12. Burgess Auto 3623. Chili Peppers 
32-24. Team 9 32-24. Bow(-A-R«na 31-
25. Taam 12 3 02 6. MusK-N-More 2 6  
28. Morehead Transfer 2 62 8. Tough 
As Nails 2 6 3 0 . Team 2 2 63 1. WGAS 
17-39. Scotty's Golf Shop 1046.

VA COUPLES 
WEEK 9

RESULT6Taam eight over Team ten 
2-0. Team two tied Team five 4-4. Team 
four over Team mne 6 2 . Team seven 
<ym Team one 4-4. Taam three tied 
Taam six 4-4 ;hi sc taam sanas Taam 
SIX 1891. Taam two 1887. Taam seven 
1787; hi sc taam game Taam six 670. 
Taam two 668. Team five 636; hi sc

W EDNESDAY NfTE rm O
RESULTS Back-N-Actton over Fiesta 

Dodge 6 2 . Spanky's over BSI 6 2 . 
Arrow Refrigeration over Allan's 
Furniture 8 0 . The Astros over M&M's 6  
2. KC Steak House over Robertson 
Body Shop 6 2 . A Timeless Design over 
Lulu's Family 8 0 . Western Auto over 
kAorahaad Transfer 6 2 .  Big Spring 
Mu s k  over Comet Cleaners 6 0 , 'Cban 
Stars over Slow Starters 6 0 . H&R 
Block (postponed) American State Bank 
(unopposed); hi sc game man Bow 
Lowrance 234; hi sc sanas man 
Michael Shanklas 597; hi hdcp game 
man Bo Lowrar>ca 270. hi hdcp series 
man Michael Shanklas 744; hi sc game 
woman Joycae Davis 233.

TEXAS
Continued from page 8A

*boo you,” Williams said. ‘‘But 
here, it’s nothing but cheers. 
This is the most fun I’ve ever 
had playing a game.”

And the most fun Texas fans 
have had in a long time. But the 
Longhorns seem to have the 
Huskers figured out. 'fhey beat 
them in the 1996 Big 12 title 
game the last time the teams 
played — a loss that ended 
Nebraska’s bid for a third 
straight national championship.

Saturday’s game a l^  endpd 
any further talk in Lincoln of 
another national title this sea-

Family Medical Centier of Big Spring
2301 South Gregg Street - 
is pleased to announce a

C a rd io lo g y  C lin ic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tues(%  November 10,1998 _

★

STEERS
Continued from page 8A

strike to Isaac Flores that set 
thjs Chiefs up inside the Steers 
is'yard line less than two min
utes into the game.
* Big Spring's defense stiffened, 
however, and Lake View as 
forced to. attempt a 28-yard 
Wade Day field goal that missed 
wide left.

Lake View was more success
ful on its second possei^ion, 
marching 64 yards in six plays, 
the final 10 paces coming on a 
quarterback keeper by 
Robinson.;But Day, who would 
have a terrible ‘ night, missed 
the extra-point kick.

Big Spring's offense flnaUy 
got Uhtracked when Ford broke 
loose for 47 yards on a 3-and-H' 
play late in the first period. He 
added the final four yards of the 
69-yard march with 48 seconds 
remaining in the period.

The Steers defense then 
stepped up big in the Second 
quarter, stopping the Chiefs- 
cold on both occasions they had 
the ball with the win to their 
backs. Then Ford, Brock and 
company staged a 67-yard drive 
that ate up all but 40 seconds of 
the period.

Senior speedster Tory 
Mitchell hauled in a perfectly 
thrown pass from Brock for the 
final 10 yards of the drive and 
Beauchamp added the extra 
point to give the Steers a 14-6 
halftime lead.

Big Spring increased that 
edge to 21-6 on a four-play drive 
the first time they had posses
sion in the second half.

Ford accounted for 51 of the 
drive’s 54 yards, scoring from 
three yards qut with 9:06' 
remainihg in the third period.

Lake View came roaring 
back, however, capping an 8- 
play, 69-yard drive with a 36- 
yard Robinson to Flores strike. 
The Steers, however, thwarted 
the Chiefs pass atteippt for a 
two-point conversion.
» What's more, the Steers took 
the ensuing kickoff and 
marched to their fourth touch
down. Ford again carried it in 
from three yards out and 
Beauchamp's kick made it 28-12.

Robinson and Flores would 
make it interesting, however, 
adding a pair of touchdowns in 
the first six minutes of the 
fourth quarter, trimming 'the

Steers' lead to Just four points.'.
But with 2:51 remaining and 

the ball at their own 35, the 
Chiefs found Big S p r y 's  sec
ondary 'unyielding, as Lake 
View surrendered the ball on 
downs after Robinson missed on 
three pass attempts and was 
hauled down for no gain trying 
to scramble.

Big Spring seemed poised to 
add a fourth touchdown after 
taking possession, but chose 
instead to run out the clock 
with Brock taking a knee three 
times after Ford bulled his way 
to the Chiefs 4-yard line.

The loss leaves Lake View at 
4-5 on the year and with a 1-3 
record in District 5-4At play, the 
Chiefs are left with no hope of 
qualifying for the Class 4A state 
playoffs, a spot many expected 
after a somewhat strong start.

« 1 ' 1

Laiw VttoH TM M M M a MS Spring
16 FIlBtdOWTN 18

164 rushing y«to. 225
220 passing yds. 86
1 0 ^ -0 Comp/AMnl 6-7-0
2.30.0 pums-avg. 2-35.5

2-0 lum.-losi 2-1
11-S2 pen.-yds. 6-40

ItolwVlM* S 0 6 '
o

12- 24
Big Spring 7 7 14 0 - 26

Scoring plays 
PIrsI Qiiartar:
LV • 3:47 ramatning, Akjnzo Robinson 3 
tun (kick lailt).
BS - 0:48, Colby Ford 4 run (Daniel 
Beauchamp kick).
Second Q u a r t e r ^
BS -  0:40, Tory Mitchell 10 pass Irom 
Lance Brock (Beauchamp kick).
TMrd Quarter:
BS • 9:06. Ford 3 run (Beauchamp kick). 
LV -  5:26, Isaac Flores 36 pass from 
Robinson (pass fails).
BS - 1>41, Ford 3 run (Beauchamp kick). 
Fourth Quarter:
LV - 8:20, Robinson 1 run (pass tails).
LV - 6:16, Flores 20 pass from Robinson 
(kick fails).

★  Re-Elect ★
JERRY KILGORE

County Commissioner 
Precinct 2

"E xp e rie n ce  * P ro ven  Leadership  
"Qualified

, Pol. Ad Pd. For by Jerry Kilgore. 2729 E. 25th, Big Spring. TX

•IOO-»446 SUN LOAN CO.
Phone Applications Welcome 1 10 W. 3RD

2 6 3 - 1 138
Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma • Forsan 

• Knott • Ackerly • Sand Springs 
• Garden City

• Gail • Fairview • Luther • Robert Lee 
•Ross City

Se H a b la  E s p a n o l

87 AUTO SALES
111 GREGG 210 G R E G G

For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-5304143

C A L L :
WBSLEY
WATSON

FREE Install Kit!
2664487

Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes
Cardiologists:
lames /. Galizia, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; 
Miduui Mitchdl, M.D.; Gene Sherwd, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
(^ardiothoradc Surgeon:
lames A. Knight, M.D.

OCTOBER SPECIALS
DEER CORN

'•4®* - 50 LB. BAG
HORSE AND S4M
MULE reED  50 LB BAG

. M G  M>R1NG 
FARM  SUPPLY
N.HWV.IT m e m

✓
To find out more about our 
coronary care services and ^  
Shannon Regional He 
(all (915) 655-2200 or 
www.shannonhealth.coi

1997 GMC YUKON SLX 4X4
- White/blue leather.

$25,900

1995 C h ev ro le t S u b u rb an  
A u tu m n w o o d  LX - Tan
leather, loaded.

* $21,900

-1996-Ford Supercab XLT 351
- Loaded, one owner.

$11,900

1991 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 
- with blue leather, one owner, 
71,000 miles.

$7,450

1996 C hev. S u b u rb a n  
S ilverado - Green/tan cloth, 
loaded. $22,900

1996 C h ev ro le t S u b u rb an
4X4 LX - Red/gray leather, 
loaded. $24,900

1994 GMC S u b u rb a n  •
Red/gray cloth. loaded.

$14,900

1996 M e rc u ry  G ran d  
M arquis LS • Silver/Ieather.

$13,900

1992 F o rd  T a u ru s  LX •
M aroon/cloth, 45,000 miles, 
mint.

$6,950

1990 Tj . .. .. n u n n e r SR5 - 
V6, 4X4, automatic.

$7,450
•

____^ ____________________

1994 Dodge G rand Caravan
LE - Maroon/gray cloth

$7,950

1992 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4 
- Blue/gray cloth.

$7,950

s f : R V f \ ( i v o n  I 'O l i  O V E R 2,1 Y E A R S

1996 GMC Ext. Cab LS 350 - 
Automatic, loaded, low miles.

'  $16,900

i998 VW - White/black cloth, 
500 miles, sport pkg., comfort 
pkg.

$19,900

1988 S-10 Blazer 4X4 • Red & 
white, CD.

$4,950
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Big Spring swimmers improved in
l l A

at BSHS Invitational
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_______________
Sports Editor

There were no real surprises in the 
Big Spring Invitational swimming and 
divinf KMSt Saturday, as Pacos' BaStos 
and ^H aiM  High's Lady |U«les took 

' the team dmmpionships by relatively, 
comfortabls margins.

Pecos, the boys' fkvorite going into 
Saturday's swimming events, p i l^  up 

; 266 points to runifer-up Abilene High's 
> 171. Andrews finished third with 147 
' points, Monahans was fourth with 141 
and Big Spring's Steers were fifth with 

il33. '
: The Steers might well have moved up, 
' a notch' had Brent Sisson, who figured * 
' to contend for one o f  the top spots in 
diving and swim a leg on Big Spring's 

; relays, not suffered a shoulder injury

earlier in the week that sidelined him 
for the meet.

Abilene's girls did not eidoy as big a 
margin as Pecos' boys, compiling 231 
points while Monahans' Lady Loboes 
ware saeond with i06 .,
'B ig Spring's Uuly Steen finished 

sixth in the girls' field with 107 points, 
w a ll behind .fUth-place B1 Paso. 
JafflMTSon's 147. t

While neither the Steers, nor Lady 
Steers were in contention for. the, 
meet's team championships. Big 
Spring coach Harlan Smith was more 
than pleased by his swimmers' perfor
mance.

There's no way to complain," Smith 
explained. "Our kids swam better 
times, their strokes were better ... 
we're improving avnry day and that's 
exactly what w e set out to do when the 
season started.

"Our kids competed well," he added. 
"We just don't have the numbers on our 
boys' team or the experience with the 
girls' to really contend right now. But 
our kids had a tremendous effort and 
this gives us some encouragement to 

.build on heading into Pecos' meet."
Big Spring seniors Slate Broyles, 

Billy Beckworth and Justin Williams 
teamed with s<mhomore Doug Willberg 
to provide most of the Steers points.

That quartet teamed for a fourth- ' 
place clocking of 1:53.48 in the 200-yard 
medley relay and fifth in the 200 
freestyle relay.

Broyles provided the Steers' only 
first-place finish of the day, powering 
to a 2:11.35 clocking in the 200 individ
ual medley to win the event by more 
than 10 seconds over El Paso 
Jefferson's Emiliano Rodriguez.

But Broyles saw his bid fm* two indi

vidual golds go by the wayside, as 
Pecos' Kevin Bates edged him in the 
100 backstroke. Bates' winning time 
was 56.82 seconds, while Broyles fin
ished at $7.41. ~

Williams and Willberg provided addi
tion points for the Steers in the 200 
freestyle, Williams finishing third and 
Willberg eighth. Williams added-a 
fourth-place clocking of 56.94 in the 100 
freestyle and Willberg was fpurth in 
the 500 freestyle with a€:10.^.

Beckworth closed out the Steers’ 
point scoring with a third plqce in th e . 
100 breaststroke, timed at 1:07.99, and 
was fourth in the 100 butterfly with a 
1:03.64.

The Lady Steers' best finish of the 
meet was Melissa Sheedy's 1:10.21 sec
ond-place clocking in the 100 butterfly. 
She added a fifth in the 200 individual 
medley.

Sheedy then combined with Heidi 
Robinson, Michelle Stokes and Tz 
Marsch to finish second in the 400 
freestyle relay, far surpassing the 
eighth-place finish she, Stokes,. 
Robinson and Renee Flores luul man
aged in the aOQ fireestyle cMayi' <> < ' -

Amanda Morris providet) 
the 500 freestyle and tlfh th  pi t i l . '  
points in the 200 firee^le, whlje S to w  
added seventh in the 100 fi'eestyle and 
an llth-place finish in the 50 freestyle.

Flores was ninth in the 100 butteifly, 
while Robinson was ninth in the 100 
freestyle and Vanessa Yanez added an 
eighth-place clocking" in the 500 
freestyle.

Marsch and Flores rounded out the 
Lady Steers' points by finishing 10th 
and 12th, respectively, in the 100 back- 
stroke. . <

ROUNDUP
Continued from page 9A

lived 7-6 advantage.
Borden got scoring runs of 18 

yards and 1 yard from Baeza, a 
senior, and never looked back. 
A one-yard pass firom • Colt 
McCook to Ed Rodriguez made 

^the score 26-7 heading into the 
* final quarter.

Grady 34 
Westbrook 29

WESTBROOK -  Grady's 
Jonathon Ribble carried the ball 
just 11 times Friday but he 
made the most of each one, rum
bling for 242 yards and four 
touchdowns in a come-from- 
behind win over Westbrook, 34- 
29.

Ribble got started in the first 
quarter when he eluded tacklers 
on a 65-yard scoring jaunt. 
Westbrook answered with the 
nek! three scores, however.

Quarterback Sam jflarless led 
Westbrook's attack, hitting 31 of

50 pass attempts for 312 yards 
and four touchdowns. He found 
James Matos on a 6-yard toss to 
tie the game, then put the home 
team ahead on a 7-yard flip to 
Chris Chambers.

Westbrook erijoyed a 14-6 half
time lead and extended it in the 
third quarter on another 
Harless-to-Matos scoring toss — 
this one from 5 yards out.

nibble's legs brought Grady 
back. He broke free on a 51-yard 
scoring scamper, then bulled 
over from 7 yards out to pull the 
visitors to within two points, 22- 
20. —

Westbrook fought off the 
comeback attempt temporarily 
when Harless hit Thadd Rich on 
a 29-yard scoring toss to open 
the fourth quarter. That would 
be all the points Westbrook 
could manage, though.

Grady's rally hinged on Ribble 
and he responded. He broke free 
and raced 53 yards to answer 
Westbrook's TD, then put the 
visitors on top to stay when he

hit T.J. Pruitt on a pass that 
went for a 53-yard score.

Grady didn't need them, but 
got more points when 
Westbrook snapped the ball out 
of the end zone for a safety late 
in the fourth period.

Grady moves to 6-3 overall 
and 3-1 in district play.

Fort Davis 48,
Garden CKy 7

FORT DAVIS -  Garden City 
was eliminated from playofr 
contention Friday night in a 48- 
7 loss to Fort Davis.

The Bearkats' only score came 
in the fourth quarter on a 7-yard 
pass from Chris Bryan to 
Robert Guerrero. Guerrero 
kicWed the point-after.

Phillip Prude led Fort Davis, 
which improved to 7-1 overall 
and 2-1 in loop action. He took 
part in 6 of 7 Fort Davis touch
downs, rushing for 3 and pass
ing for 3 more.

With 10:02 still left in the first

quarter. Prude d a sh ^  in from 
6-yards out. Just 17 seconds 
later, he hit Seth Falkner on an 
11-yard scoring toss.

Next, it was Prude again on a 
5-yard run, to make it a 21-0

game going into the second 
quarter. All Prude did then was 
hit Andy Holguin on a 9-yard 
pass, then run the ball in him
self on a 20-yard scamper. J.P. 
Cotton got the other Fort Davis

touchdown in the quarter — 
this one on a 20-yard burst.

The home team put the game 
away Jate in the third quarter 
when Prude ’ tossed a 3-yard 
scoring pass to Ty Moreland.

Want Every Single ChHdh 
WRas 10 Read, Every cnnd.”

J
Governor George W. Bush

MEETS
Continued from page 8A

Carlos Plata closed out the top 
five for Sands with a ninth- 
place finish, just behind Borden 
County’s T.C. Stipe. The 
Mustangs also had Daniel 
Torres and Gilberto Ibarra fin
ish 33rd and 34th, respectively.

The Coyotes also got a 10th- 
place finish from Robert 
Stamper, while Colt McCook 
was 14th, Fernando Baeza was 
20th, Kevin Pinkerton was 24th 
and Ramon Griffin was 28th.

Grady's Wildcats finished 
fifth in the boys’ team stand
ings, paced by Everado 
Medina’s 13th-place. Jose

Ramirez added a 22nd-place fin
ish, while Dusty Deatherage 
was 25th, Scott Swift was 32nd, 
Anthony Swift was 35th and 
Grin Romine was 37th.

While the Lady Mustangs' 
Johanna Martinez topped the 
girls' filed with a first-place 
clocking of 13:41.92 and team
mate Jessica Dewett was third 
individually, Borden County 
took the girls' team title behind 
Lindsey Smith's fifth-place time 
of 14:19.02 and a sweep of eighth 
through 12th places by Valerie 
Wootan, Bkah Hensley, Holly 
Thomas, Julie Mayes and 
Crystal Dye.

Grady's Brandi Hale qualified

for the Region I, Class lA meet 
with a sixth-place finish,' while 
Sands' Laci Webb, Trisha 
Nichols and Brianne Fryar fin
ished 13th, J4th and 15th to ' 
make sure of a second-place 
team finish for the Lady 
Mustangs.

Sand's Starr Hopper finished 
19th, while Brandi Wood was 
29th. Borden County also got a 
16th-place finish fr n Katie 
Kemp.

Grady's five-girl team was 
rounded out by Samantha Yates' - 
26th, Rebekah Adams'* 27th, 
Sheree Rivas' 31st and Caroline 
Madison's 38th.

/ a
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‘97 TOYOTA TERCEL D anny  Lewis* FORD RANGER EXT. CAB

Red/gray cloth, 4 cyl., auto, air, 15,000 
miles, "like new" Factory Warranty.

$10,995

‘84 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
msS S B

Tan/brow n cloth, V-8, "loaded all the 
w ay .” lik e  new , see to  believe. One 
owner.

$3,995

QUALITY
AUTO
SALES
C o m e v iew  

jour f u l l  lo t  
o f  l ik e  n e w  

a n d  u s e d  ca rs .

4 cyl., 5 spd, XLT, 32,000 m iles, green, 
tan, cloth, factory warranty.

• $11,495

‘81 CHEVY 3/4 TON SUBURBAN
Htinter Special

Ph. 263-26631
1200 E. 4 th  

B ig  S p r in g , T x.
4X4, 350, auto, front & rear, air, runs & 
drives great.

$3,995

“Last year, more than 40,000 students 
failed the 3rd grade minimum skills reading 
test. And you know what happened to them? 
Most were passed to the 4th grade.

“IPs unacceptable so many cMMren 
can’t lead.

“What they need is extra help.
“We’re going to test our children early to 

make sure they can read. If they can’t, we’ll 
give them extra help to catch up and more 
chances to pa.ss the test.

- “State government should pick up the extra 
cost of this early intervention — $203 million 
— but leave it to local districts to decide what 
programs to bring these kids up to grade level.

“There is no question that when our 
children learn to read, the math scores will 
go up, the science scores will go up, and the 
discipline prob
lems will go down?
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Students across the city, county, state 
and nation were recognizing Red Ribbon 
Week wKh pledges to stay off drugs last 
week. Clockwise from top left, kids at 
Washington Elementary “put a cap on 
drugs” by wearing funky hats to school; 
Forsan High School students were visited 
by the grim reaper, Nathan Ritz, through
out the day on Thursday. Every 20 min
utes, a person is killed by a drunk driver, 
and in Forsan, one student was taken 
from class ^nd pronounced “dead” to 
mark the time. Haley Burks is shown 
being tagged by Joy Humphreys. Below, 
Big Spring students Karen Martinez and 
Kylee Welch tied red ribbons on the trees 
surrounding the high school. At left, Moss 
Elementary third graders Hayden Phillips 
and Cadry Gibbs signed cards pledging to 
lead a drug-free life.

HERALD pliotM/Unda Choat*

rea school students pledged to live a 
drug free life, part of the 1998 Texas 
Red Ribbon Campaign to promote 
awareness>4bout drug abuse and pre

vention.
' Hi'story of the Red Ribbon Campaign focus

es in 1985 on Enrique “Kiki" Camarena, a 37- 
year-old drug enforcement agent. ,

Camarena disappeared while'' investing a 
multi-billion dollar drug traffic, and he sus- 
pected^fexican police, army and government 
officers. ,  ̂ *“

He was last seen alive when five men 
'  abducted him outside his office. His body was 
'ifound a month later, beaten, tortured, and 

brutally murdered. " -- ,
Parents in Illinois and Virginia began the 

Red Ribbon Campaign as,a response to the 
number of deaths from drugs, including alco
hol. Congress, proclaimed the national cam- 

^paign in 1988-.
No other drug prevention movement in his 

tory has impacted so many lives, according to 
the National Family Partnership.

The s ta tis tic s  supplied by the Texas 
Commission of Alcohol and Drug Abuse state;

• Nine out of 10 teenagers and their parents
believe illegal drugs are<a msyor problem for 
teenagers. /

• The National Parents' Resource Institute 
for Drug Education found in its nlntb surrey 
that the use of drugs was at its highest for 
children in grades six through 12. These stu
dents reported they used drugs more at home, 
in cars and in places in the community other 
than school. School was tne last place they 
would go to use drugs.

• Teenagers are three times more suscepti
ble to the effects of alcohol than adults. Many 
teenagers are alcoholics wilhin six months of 
their first drink.

• About 35 percent of elementary students 
said some or most of their friends drink alco
hol, 12 percent said some of their fTiends use 
marijuana, and 12 percent said some of their 
friends use inhalants.
. • Texas sixth graders said marijuana use 
had increased from 2 percent in 1992 to 5 per
cent in 1996.

• High school seniors no longer view mari
juana use as a risk, declining from 78.6 per
cent in 1991 to 60.8 percent in 1995.

• 90 percent of all new cigarette smokers are 
18 or younger.

• Alcohol is the most used drug among ele
m entary students in fourth through six 
grades. 15 percent of fourth graders, 19 per
cent of fifth graders and 28 percent of sixth 
graders have consumed alcohol in the past 
school year. """

-Marsha Sturdivant

Vacationing in New Mexico and remembering Santa Fe and Taos in years past

A
fter we had a pleasant 
t r ip  to S anta Fe and 
Taos, here I am back at 
the  com puter. New 
Mexico in the  fall w ith the 

cooler temperatures and beau
tiful foliage, is enjoyed by a lot 
of Texans.

Along the riv e r near Taos 
the treesTwere brilliant;/they 
didn't look real with all those 
gold and bronze leaves. I had 
the strangest urge to get out of 
the  car and  throw  golden 
leaves in the air.
, We were pleased w ith our 
experiment of staying, in bed 
and breakfasts, in Taos the 
inn was in the downtown area, 
but quiet and secluded. Tile in 
the bathroom  was so pretty  
and colorful I would like to 
have taken it home with me.

When I got up to use the bath
room late at night, the floors 
squeaked, it was pleasant in a 
way, you wondered how many 
people had lived in the inn and 
what it was like so long ago.

At breakfast, our host and us 
traded m emories and experi
ences of an earlier Taos. His 
family had .lived in Taos for 90 
years, and he told us where 
the old family home was locat
ed.
- We had been coming to Taos 
since 1949, and for many years 
stayed  a t the old Taos Inn. 
Then the room rate was three 
do llars a n igh t. D uring one 
stay , A drian  was tak ing  a 
ba th , I was s tand ing  in the 
bathroom  door. This was 
before contacts, and I couldn't 
see my fingers in' front of my

face.
Suddenly, the door opened 

and a man in a trench  coat 
was coming into the room. I 
yelled "What ‘are you doing in 
our room?’

He respond- 
ed with "What 
are you doihg 
in my room?*

We ail 
calmed down 
-a little -. He 
was given 
another room, 
th is  so rt of 
th ing  hap 
pened a lot.
The trick was 
not to get too 
upset, Mr. or.
Mrs. S tree t, ■
the owners, would straighten it

Pat
W illiam s

all.out.
Between 7 and 10 a.m., peo

ple would w ander in to  the 
lobby in their bathrobes and 
d rin k  coffee and exchange 
ideas. Some of the exchanges 
got a,little heated. Mrs. Street 
and the' school superintendent 
of Los Angeles got in a big 
argument about education, and 
n e ith e r  one would give an 
inch.

The Streets were different. In 
her early forties, Mrs. Street 
became pregnant for the first 
time, so the town shut doWn 

■ for a party. The two girls were 
home schooled, not surprising, 
until upper grades, when they 
moved to Santa Fe for a proper 
education by the good Catholic 
nuns. For many years they 
operated the ’Street of Taos’

shop at the entrance of Canyon 
Road in Santa Fe. Their Silver 
Cloud Rolls Royce alw ays 
ready, was parked outside.

The breakfast at our inn was 
spectacular. Everything was 
hom em ade, French toast, 
muffins gklore and granola. All 
kinds of waffles and pancakes, 
but my favorite was the eggs.

Somehow they were ligh t 
and ta ll, baked w ith b its  of 
chilies and cheese. They just 
meltcMl in your mouth. I wish I* 
had some right now. ’

We visited our friend Tony 
Reyna, concluding we were all 
older, laughing quietly.* Later 
Adrian went back, and he and 
Tony compared war stories^ 
They both seemed pleased. 
One of Tony's grandsons was 
there, listening with the disbe

lief of the young.
In Santa Fe the inn was nice, 

the crowd was different, they 
seemed to be going a lot, but 
everyone was having fun.

I shall always be grateful to 
Adrian for pushing me around 
the square in a wheelchair to 
a ll my favorite  places. We 
laughed a lot, had a lovely 
lunch at an old haunt. Later I 
spen t the afternoon  w ith a 
friend who owns a knit shop, a 
real treat for me.

All in all, it was a lovely trip, 
I would like^lo go back when I 
can walk.

Before I write to you again, I 
will have had surgery, and one 
day in the future we will go 
back, and I'll be walking as i 
throw those leaves in the air. ;
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Peters
T^'eresa M arshall aod Joey 

,t F ^ a n d e z , both of Big Spring, 
'.were united  in m arriage on 

. Sept. 12. 1998 at Trinity Baptist 
'.^C^tirch w ith Rev. Randy^ 

, Cottpn officiating.
She is the daughter of Mr. 

'.and  Mrs. Stanley Phillips and 
" EdWard Johnson , all of Big 

Sprhig. Her grandparents are 
Ms. Muriel Johnson, Mr. and 
M rs- M arion Floyd and 
Itaytnond McKee, all of Big 
Sprihg.
: Hd isrthe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Derrle Murdoch, of Jay ton and 
jM s.\olanda Leyva, of Haskell.

A nnette Robert, Melissa 
;McCullough and Gayla Stone 
wer^ vocalists.

The bride was given in fnaf- 
‘.ria^e by h e r" g randfather, 
,'Manon Floyd.
■ M atron of honor was Tina 
Atk(ns Brunson of Irving.

B ridesm aids were Shelley 
Willett, Leigh Corson. Jennifer 
Craven Dominguez and Terra 
Lawrence, aunt of the bride, all 
of Big Spring.

Flower g irls  were Lacey 
Lawrence and Morgan For;$hee

Sid Phillips, Amarillo, was 
the best man. ^

Serving a$. groomsmen were 
Ryan Freemeyer of Lubbock,- 
William Edwards of Ira, Lance 
Spray of Jayton and Arnold 
Solis of Big Spring.

Zack Freemeyer of Lub^bock 
and Able Solis of Big Siting, 
were ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel-

#;•

MRS. JOEY FERNANDEZ

lowship hall of the church 
The brides cake was a three 

tiered white cake with,white 
icing and clusters of grapes on 
top.

The grooms cake was a 3 
tiered German chocolate cake 
topped with clusters of grapes/ - 

The bride is a 1990 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, a 
graduate of Howard College, 
and Scenic Mountain Radiology 
Program She is employed by 
the VA Medical Center.

The groom is a 1992 graduate 
■ of Jayton High School He is 

employed by T.X.U.O.T 
F'ollowing a wedding trip to 

/Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
have made their home in Big 
Spring.

Dr. Clarence and Grace 
Peters celebrated the ir 50th 
wedding ann iversary  on 
Saturday, Oct. 31. 1998, with a 
reception at the Big Spring 
Country Club hosted by their 
children and grandchildren.

He was born in Vernon. 
Texay and she was born in 
Odell as Grgce Rogers Mason. 
They met in \ irnon, Texas and 
married on Oct. ^l, 1948, in St. 
Paul Lutfieran C hurch in 
Vernon y

They have three children, 
FYank A. Peters oTConroe, 
Mary Beth Michaelis of Waco, 
and Dr. Mark Peters of Conroe 
The couple also have 7 grand
children. They have lived in 
Vernon, A ustin where Dr. 
Petus attended UT, Houston for 
dental school, and Monahans 
before moving to Big Spring in 
1969 where Dr. Peters is in 
practice.

They are affiliated with First 
United Methodist Church. Dr. 
Peters enjoys golf and using the 
cbmputer- Grace is a homemak-

Steve and Gail Higgins and 
daughter Amanda, Hobba, N.M. 
He works for Rip Griflln.

Anna R osiijska' and son 
M artin, Bronx, N.Y. She is a 
doctor at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. ^
.„ Buzz Walters, Southern Pines, 
N.C. He is employed by Signal 
Homes.
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steak, 
fruit 8 

TUE

MR. AND MRS. PETERS

er and enjoys church and 
sewing.

Their comments on their 50 
years together are, “It sure 
doesn't seem like 50 years, but 
it is and we have had a very 
good marriage."

Bonnie Kaye -Smith and 
Kenneth Wayne LaRoque, bpth 
of Sand Springs, will exchange 
wedding vows on Nov. 14,1998, 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Coahoma with Rev. Elwin 
Collom, pastor, officiating.

Charles S. and Carrie 
Hendricks and son Dylan, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. He is 
employed by Cornell 
Corrections.

Genaro and Janie  Yanez, 
daughter Lucy and son 
Stephen, El Paso. He is 
employed by Fiberglass 
Systems, Inc. /

Jennifer Thornsbury and 
daughters Jesse and Aubrey, 
Allton, 111. She is employed by 
the police department.

Richard and Deborah Gibbs 
and son Jackson, Mesquite.
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Courtesy of Joy Fortenberry of 
the Newcomer Greeting Service.
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''The M inisters Wife' is 
worthwhile redding

September

. Tl|e M inister's Wife. Delia 
;.Parr. St. Martin's Press, New 
York, New York.

;199£8!, 307"^
.^pa^s. $5.99' —
,♦ E ;m  i 1 e e 
^becime an 

ormpm at the 
• -age oif eight.

Emilee's m arriage, is aware 
tha t R andall abuses her m 
many ways and is not the man 
he portrays to his relig ious 
congregation. Jared uses his 
fortune and his creativity  to 
help unravel the many myster- 

. , ^ 1 ^  l i e h i i K L A ^ ' l o s ^

1st Lt. C hristopher A. Kicke 
acquired his 
cu rren t rank 
in September.

Ficke, s ta 
tioned in 
G r e a t f a l l s ,
Mont., is a 
1991 graduate 
of Big Spring 
High School, 
and a 1996 
graduate of 
Texas A&M 
University.

He is the son of Kenneth and 
Mary Ann Ficke of Big Spring

FICKE

the regular Air Force on J,une 
10, 1999. Upon successfully 
completing the Air Force's six 

. week basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base in 
San Antonio, she will receive 
technical training in a general 
aptitude area career field. In 
conjunction with the vocational 
skills, she will be earning col
lege cred its tow ards an 
Associates Degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force while attending Basic 
and other Air Force .training 
schools.

Mammogram
Saeenings'
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■mWith no fami- 
lyj(b take her 
itr, the old 
m inister and 
hi^ wife gave 
h^r a loving 
hame with 
tKem in the 
p a rs o n a g e .
Seeing th e ir '________
r i  1 i g i o u s
lifestyle as a way to give back

Pat
W iA iams

ttf the community and those 
who had done so much for her, 
Ekiilee is gratified when the 
n$w m inister took her as his 
wRe.

From the beginning of their 
miarriage, Randall Greene 
behaves in a strange, aloof 
manner; he.is seldom loving, 
often viciously critica l, and 
v^ry dem anding of Em ilee's 
behavior. Randall suffers from 
deb ilita ting  headaches, and 
dOring these times he becomes 
violent, occasionally using his 
physical streng th  against 
Einilee. Through it all, Emilee 
fdiels she has a duty to suffer 
wjiatever befalls her, to care 
for the people in their church 
community, and to be alert and 
careful never to be the object of 
anyone's criticism.

^Vhile Em ilee's life is not 
especially happy, it becomes 
v^ry difficult when Jared, the 
son of the previous minister, 
returns to town to care for his 
vi^dowed mother. There is an 
immediate attraction that draw 
the two together. Jared, while 
recognizing the propriety of

The Minister's Wife is a taste
ful, reser^eif ronlaTi'ce in which" 
ethics and commitments are 
more important than physical 
desiresf Delia P arr sets he '̂ 
story in the 18,30's in a small 
town in upstate New York Her 
characters are delightful with 
their quiet restrained manners. 
Every now and then a glimpse* 
of humor peeks through, but 
formality is the rule of the day.

Parr's book is one in which 
the reader can search for hid 
den meanings of life in the var
ious situations she presents, or 
reading the novel can bo taken 
strictly a recreational pastime. 
Either way, the reader wins. 
With all the trash  that is in 
prin t today. The M inister's 
Wife is an exception You 
wouldn’t mind anyone seeing 
you read this book.

Army Pvt. Robert L. Hull has 
entered basic military training 

Fort Gu,.
** of Danny L

JiMl Sr , jJig Spring
His is a 1998 graduate of Big 

Spring High School

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Joni L. Douglas, daughter of 
Benjamin and G eraldine 
Douglas of Big Spring, enlisted 
in the U.S. Air Force's Delayed 
Enlistment Program on Sept 
25.

Douglas graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1997 and 
is scheduled for enlistment in

ALLHLE
NOW ON 
SALEI

Choose From A
Lari

Of H o o t. Wall De Counter Top Tile. 
Fancy Usielloa Dt Insets’On Sale Tool

mHMtMMBMi It*

C A K T E T  w  v m r t  o n  s a l z  t o p i

Friday, November 6 ,1998  
Family M ^ica l Center o f Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment, please call

1-800-5304143, extension 3235 or 3229
It's important: Although women should get an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially oucial for oldef women to have 
regular saeenings because the rislqof developing breast cancer

S U l
AI

increases witli age. Women agn 40 or*
thlMMl

because early detection is a key fador in 
successful treatment.

vvi S T  r r ; \  \ s
DISCOl ■NT I I OOKnCi

Medicare will pay for an 
annoal mammogram for 
eligible women.

Shannon
n u l l  «c
l o l l  I i r r  I a a n  11 o k i >  ̂ \

HEALTH SYSTEM
120 East Harris Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 76903 

657-6222 •  800-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)

You may now visit us at www.shannonhcallh.com

d A S S ir iE D  ADS
w o r k !

C all 263-7331
FOR DETAILS

RE-ELECT ~
Ben Lockhart
R e p u b lic a n  C a n d id a t e  F o r

County Judge
Howard County

General Election Nov. 3, 1998

Pd Po* Adv by Ben I ockhart. 300 Mam Big Spring. TX

All photos used 
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JACK & JILL 
j DAYCARE
• OPMI1 ■ Week S am MMnteM
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Pack Your;:Holiday 
W iT H ^ JO N  H art

TRUNK SH O W
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Scenic Moontain Medical Center
-Emergency Room StaffProGle-

Emergency Room Nurses

Scenic M ountain Medical Center honored Emergency Room  N uises during October.

Jim Crenshaw, RN  

Susie Harris, R N *  

Christine HoUand, L V N  

Susan Jackson, RN  

Kellie Paul, L V N  

Judy Roever, RN  

Jonetta Sweatt, RN  

Louise Whitaker, L V N *  

Danny Whitehead, R N *

Susan Woods, R N

(ACLS, NALS. PALS)
(ACLS, NALS. PALS, ACLS Imtnictor)
(ACLS, NALS. PALS)
(ACXS.PALS)
(ACXS.PALS)
(EMT-P, CEN, TNCC, ACLS, PALS. ACLS Inainiclor) 
(CBN. INCC. ACLS, PALS. ACLS Instructor)
(ACLS, PALS) *
(EMT-P, ACLS)
(TNCC, ACLS, PALS)

• -tT •

C redential
ACLS = Advanced Caidiac Life Support
EMT-P 3 Emeifency Medical Technklan Paramedic
PALS 3 Pediatric Advanced Life Support

CEN « Certifind EmefBBBcy Nurse 
NALS « Naonatal Advanced life Support 
TNCC « 'Trsoma Nurse, Cor Curriculum

r

* * « w a f t > « n o t i > i c t u R d

http://www.shannonhcallh.com
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ON THE
MENU

HUMANE
SOCIETY

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY- C h arb ro iled  

steak, new potatoes, squash, 
fruit saIad,'miIk/rolls, cake.

TUESDAY- C hicken, rice , 
m ixed vegetab les, sa lad  
milk/roUs, pie.

^  WEDNESDAY- Enchiladas, 
Spanish  rice , beans, tossed 
salad, milk/cornbread, fruit.

THURSDAY- Pork chops, 
sweet potatoes, carrots, salad, 
milk/rolls, applesauce.

FRIDAY- Roast, baked pota
toes, g reen  beans, salad , 
milk/rolls, cake.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Chalupas (corn 

dogs), fries, salad, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY- BBQ ch icken  

(c h ili dogs), po ta to  salad , 
baked beans, b read , m ilk , 
CdlC6

WEDNESDAY- S paghetti 
•w /m eat (b u rrito s ) , corn , 
b read , f ru it ,  c a rro t s tick s, 
milk.

THURSDAY- F rito  pie, 
ranch  beans, pickle spears, 
crackers, jello w/fruit, milk.

FRIDAY- Pizza, salad, fries, 
f ru it ,  m ilk . T each e rs  only  
salad or baked potato.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY- G rill cheese or 

sloppy joes, French fries/cat- 
sup, fresh fruit, cookie, milk, 
fruit drink.

TUESDAY- S p aghetti o r 
chicken patty, green beans, 
veggie s tix /d re ss in g , f ru it  
gelatin, French bread, milk.

WEDNESDAY- C hicken

nuggets or beef tips, steamed 
rice/gravy, buttered carrots, 
fruit cop, hot roO, milk, fruit 
drink.

THURSDAY- Nacho grande 
or com  dog, refried beans, let* 
tuce/tomato salad, pineapple 
cup, milk, fruit drink.

FRIDAY- C heeseburger or 
hamburger, French fTies/cat- 
sup,, ham burger salad, fru it, 
mUk, cookie, fTuit drink.

# :
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY- C hicken  san d 

wich (beef stroganoff), salad, 
potato  w edges, vegetab le  
sticks, mixed fruit, n)ilk.

TUESDAY- Beef lasagna 
(fiesta (spicy) com  dog), green 
beans, fried okra, pineapple 
tidbits, jello, hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY- Taco (chef 
salad), salad, corn, Spanish 
rice, apple, milk.

THURSDAY- C hicken 
nuggets (s teak  sandw ich), 
m acaroni & cheese, English 
peas, peaches, hot roll, milk.

FRIDAY- Hamburger (green 
en ch ilad as), sa lad , F rench  
friesr pinto beans, lemon pie, 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY- R avio li and 

cheese, green  beans, salad, 
peaput bu tter cookies, fruit, 
milk."

TUESDAY- Frito pie, ranch 
style beans, salad, cHeese and 
crackers, pudding and vanilla 
wafers, milk.

WEDNESDAY- Hamburgers, 
French fries, salad, pickles 

'and  onions, ice cream, milk.

tIH jRSDAY- C hicken and 
noodles, b lack-eyed peas, 
salad, chocolate cake, apple
sauce, milk.

FRIDAY- F a jita s , ran ch  
style beans, salad, fruit jello, 
milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY- F ish  w /ta r te r  

sauce , scalloped  potatoes, 
ranch style beans, fruit, bat
ter bread, milk.

TUESDAY- R oast beef 
w /gravy , sliced  potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY- Beef & 
cheese  tacos, p in to  beans, 
salad , corn  bread, cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY- C hicken 
nuggets  w/ g ravy , m ashed 
potatoes, black-eyed peas, hot 
rolls, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY- Pizza-hut, salad, 
corn, fruit oFcookies, milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY - Spaghetti/m eat 

sauce, peas, salad, fruit, gar
lic bread, milk.

TUESDAY - M eat and 
cheese sandwich, chips, veg
gies, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY 
Cheeseburger/macaroni casse
role, carrots^ crackers, fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY - Fried chicken 
patty, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, hot roll, milk.

FRIDAY - Hot dogs, potato 
salad , pork n' beans, fru it, 
milk.

Pictured: "Jay” ehort haired 
Dachshund mix, male, 1 year 
old, neutered.

’Pudge* short haired small 
mix ,female, 5 years old, spayed.

’Biggs' brown and white short- 
haired, large mix greed, male, 1 
year old.

’Ruby’ long-haired female 
mix, spayed, 2 years old.

’Crackerjack’ large male, 
brown, medium coat, neutered, 
3 years old.' '

’Q’ Large male, short hair, 
white, neutered, 2 years t^d.

’Zena’ laijge, female, brown 
long-haired, spayed, 2 years old.

’CrystaK small female, white

and brown mix, 1 year old. ^  * 
’Wendy’ medium, red short, 

haired boxer mix, 1 year old.
’Elbow’ Weimarinar/Lab mix,* ’ 

gray male, neutered, 2 years oldj- 
’Mark’ grey/silver Keeshond . 

male, neutered, 2 years old. ,, ^, 
These, plus many more dog,s. ‘r 

and cats are awaiting adoption.- . 
Adoptioji fees for dogs are 
and cats are $40. This includes, 
spaying or neutering, vaccinq-. 
tion, wormings and rabies shots, 
Also covers feline leukemia tests , 
for cats.

I^aunt 
H o Further

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th & GRFEGG ONLY 
267-s u b s  <klS7 7l»7)

' # *

■y . . p r y .  ,

Democrat
*  Lifetime Resident '
*  21 Years Experience In The County Clerk s Office
*  Dedicated To The Voters Of Howard County
*  Active In Community Affairs

“The W right Choice For County Clerk"
PdI Ad Pd By D Wright. »17 Val Verde. Big Spring. TX  7M72U_______

13M0S. 0% 
Interest twacj 

Also 
Free 

Delivery 
Within 

125 
Miles

WeVe Goi A Bag Full 0£ 
'FrioLfl - So*•••••• ••Come «

Down & Lei ErlroJ.’* ireai you io
(exolading all T Y  Prodaoia &  new CkriaimM M erdiandise)

3096  O ff (Sii^©«t©J I^ist P rii 'r )

Siorewide And
W E L L  PA Y  YO UR SALES TA X !! 

FOR AN EXTRA SPECIAL TREAT!!
Receive A  “F R E E ” B 

W itk A  PuroLaae O f SlOOtOO or More 
Sale Siarif 10-30-98 ik ra  November 7ib

Elrod's Furniture
We will not be undersold by any - 

legitimate furniture dealer in West Texas

2309 Scurry 267-8491

Halloween Continues

Isv______ -

Our children will lose if 
David Counts wins.

Helping kids,
not throwing mud.

1

Why is David Counts playing games 
with our children’s education?

Maybe it’s because he doesn’t have 
his own positive plan for education.
Or because Counts’ last-minute mud- 

slinging campaign of negative attacks is funded by the 
trial lawyers, special interests and unions who oppose 
Governor Bush and his plans to make our schools the 
best in the nation.

Fact is, David Counts throws mud because he has no 
good ideas on education. But Scott McLaughlin 
and Governor Bush do. The Bush-McLaughlin team 
strongly supports our public schools and has a plan to 
make them the best in the nation.

• “ Zero tolerance”  for gangs, guns and drugs
• Lower property taxes while increasing state’s
share of education funding
• End social promotion
• R aise educational standards
• Focus curriculum on the basics T
• Increase pay for teachers

David Counts will do anything to win ... even if our kids 
lose. November 3, elect Scott McLaughlin, a leader for 
the Texas House who will work with Governor Bush to 
make Texas schools the finest in America.

me 
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activities at BSSH
A  T l A t l A r l f  f h A t  V l A f i  K A A t l  U m l A A  * T K i «  a  nrmmr a a v I m

cCober‘ h a t b rought 
m any ac tiv itie s  and 
changes at BSSH. and 
plans for more in the 

^ e x t few months. New volun
tee r C ouncil O fficers w ere 
'in s ta lled  a t th e  'C hristm as 
Luncheon. Judge Robert Moore 
^installed D oris H uibretsge 
C hairm an, Carol Scott. Vice 
X^hairman. Ruth Stephenson 
'Secretary^ Robin Hallam 
■Treasurer. Lexeen Weaver, out 
igotng Chairman, was lauded by 
Superintendent Ed Moughon 
.for many years of service, state
wide. and locally. Christm as 
plans-w ere announced w ith 
special presentations for the 
Christmas fund. Sam Gonzales. 
BSSH and Bowl-A-Rama 
employee, presented a check 
for- co n trib u tio n s  he had 
received, and matched for the 
jogging suit fund. Gales Bakery 
is accepting donations for the 
fund, and w ill m atch those 
donations. Erma Steward pre- 

^ n te d  a special donation from 
Scenic Mountain volunteers to 
BSSH volunteers for Christmas. 
Twelve dollars will buy one 
patient jogging suit, and can be 
mailed to VSC; Box 231, Big 
Spring, 79721.

As always, bigger and better 
than  ever, the Halloween 
parade kicked off at 10 a.m., 
Friday, led by the Forsan Band, 
Flynn Long, the S h riners, 
Harley Riders, Howard County 
Cheerleaders, and many others 
joined in the fun ..P rizes for 
best floats were awarded by the 
Volunteers, and a special prize 
for the best employee costume 
was d in n e r for 2 at K-Bob's 
Steak House. The parade was 
followed the the State Employee 
Charitable Campaign Carnival,^ 
for the patients and employees," 
Open House in the Professional 
Building followed the parade. 
The Professional Building was

a p a tien t u n it th a t has been 
converted into oOlce space for 
professional staff. Patients now 
go to this building fbr aiq>elnt- 
ments and stafllngs. During the 
open house, a retirement party 
was held for J im  Cam pbell, 
Patient Rights Officer. Jim  is 
retiring after 23 years service 
a t BSSH. He 
has p l^ e d  a 
majorTole in 
the im prove
m ent of 
patient rights 
and care and 
will be great
ly .m issed .
E m p lo y e e s  
honored him 
w ith  a lu n - ,
cheon on 
Thursday.

T here will 
be a Golf 
T ournam ent

Kath y
H ig g in s '

Nov. 6 for the 
Charitable Campaign. The tour
nament is open to the public, 
and entry fee of<$18.75 is due by 
Nov. 2. Contact Jok Simons 268- 
7781 for more inform ation. 
T here w ill be a Bowling 
Tournament Nov. *13. Contact 
person is Shirley Davis. 268- 
7314.

Wednesday, Nov. 4 will be the 
First Wednesday Surplus Sale, 
at the Recycling Building, west 
of Rip Griffins. Items include 
desks, VCR’s tables, office 
equipm ent, chairs, TV's and 
appliances. Viewing and bid
ding will be 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday before the sale. 
This will be a monthly event , 
the f irs t W ednesday of the 
month. The recycling program 
also has boxes and shredded 
paper for sale, 50 cents each. 
Call 263-0618 for more informa
tion.

T hursday , Nov. 19, the 
Volunteers and Jeanie Knocke 
will host an appreciation Open

R e l ig io n  in  t h e  N e w s

BOSTON (AP) — Many prod
ucts and services come with 
guarantees. Knife sets, for 
instance, and those indispens
able kitchen gadgets flogged on 
television infomercials, 

i But can anybody really guar
antee the ability to read a lan
guage that’s thousands pf yegrs 
old?

The N ational Jew ish 
Outreach Program is launching 
a free, five-lesson Hebrew read
ing course in November. And 
according to the catchy adver
tisements, “You’ll be reading

Hebrew by C hanukah — 
GUARANTEED!”

NJOP an tic ipates  teaching 
20,000 Jew ish adults to read 
Hebrew, “th& language of our 
people!" The free, 90-minute 
lessons are designed for begin
ners and intermediates.

They’re targeting Jews who 
can ’t rem em ber w hat they 
learned in childhood Hebrew 
classes; Jews who sit in a mud
dled daze during synagogue ser
vices; and Jews who want to 
strengthen their religious ties. 

This is believed to be the first - See RELIGION, Page 5B
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R eligion B riefs
House. This is a way of saying 
thank-you the. the community 
for the many generous deeds 
given to the  p a tien ts  a t Big 
Spring  S tate  H ospital. Most 
everyone in Big Spring touches 
the hospital in some Way. Be it 
a church, club, or individual, 
our entire community gives to 
th is  hosp ita l. If you are  
involved w ith the vo lunteer 
program or would like to be. 
come by Jeanie’s home Nov. 19, 
4-7 p.m. 720 Colgate. For infor
mation call Kathy 268-7271 or 
Jeanie 263-1757.

ComnyiSlioner Karen F. Hale 
will visirBSSH , Nov. 12 and
will the guest speaker at the 
Twenty N inth  Annual 
Employee Awards Luncheon. 
Commissioner Hale was recent
ly appointed to the position as 
Com m issioner Texas
Department of Mental Health 
and M ental R etardation  by 
G overnor George Bush. All 
employees are invited to attend 
the luncheon in the  Allred 
Building. Serving wiU begin at 
11:30 a.m. Tickets are $3.50.

Texas Public Employees 
A ssociation w ill sponsor a 
spaghetti luncheon, Nov. 5,12- 
1:30 p.m., $2.50 per person, chil
dren eat free. Profits will be 
used to assist BSSH employees 
in need at Christmas. All TPEA 
members are urged to help,and 
all employees are invited to 
attend. Contact Woody 268-7639 
or Beverly 268-7564 for informa
tion about how you can help.

T ransporta tion  employees 
will be honored at a reception 
Nov. 4, 1:15-2:15 in N ursing 
Service A dm inistration . Flu 
shots are available for all BSSH 
employees and volunteers. Call 
Melvin Berry ext. 7372.

Kathy Johnson Higgins is the 
Director o f  Community 
Relations at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Methodlsta le^etu'plan lee- 
hian e«rwio|iy

CAMPBELL, Calif. (AP) -  
Defying a recen t ru lin g  by 
their denom ination's highest 

-.court, ti^o United M ethodist 
Church leaders will celebrate 
their 15-year lesbian relation
sh ip  w ith  a se rv ice  of holy 
union early next year.

The p a rtn e rs  a re  Jean n e  
Bamet\, a lay official with the 
ch u rc h ’s Callfornia-N evada 
region, and EUie Charlton, a 
member of the regional board 
of trustees. Their pastor, the 
Rev. Doh Fado of St. M ark’s 
United MethOjdist Church in 
Sacramento, is inviting fellow 
clfxgy to participate as an act 
of ’̂ecclesial disobedience.’’ 
U nited M ethodist News 
Service reported that 67 minis
te rs  have already  agreed to 
join the ceremony.

The pair made the announce

ment Just days after Chicago!s 
Methodist bishop filed formal 
charges against one in his 
flock, ttie Gregory Dell, 
for performing a same-sex 
union.

Last August, the church’s 
-national Judicial Council 
ruled that the ban on same-sex 
ceremonies in the Methodist 
“SoclaH*rinciples’’ is binding 
church law. Tliat ruling over
turned a lower court’s acquit
tal of the Rev. Jimmy Creech 
of Omaha.jtyho infuriated con
servatives 1^ conducting such 
a ceremony last year.

P r e s b y te r ia n s  p ra y  fo r 
Glenn, astronau t and  elder

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  On 
the eve of Sen. John Glenn’s 
space shot, the leaders of.the 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 
issued a letter thanking the 
astronaut for his contributions

to space research and asking- 
the  2.6 m illion  m em bers to 
pray for his safety.

The letter was addressed to 
“ E lder John  G lenn, O ur 
Brother in Christ.*’ Olenn is a 
lay elder In the denomination. 
C hurch  officials said  Hiey 
hoped the  w ords of Psalm  
116:12-14 would re in fo rce  
Glenn’s commitment to serve 
humankind and Christ:

“What shall I re tu rn  to the 
Lord for all his bounty to me?
I will lift up the cup of salva
tion and call on the name of 
the Lord, I will pay my vows 
to the Lord in the presence of 
all his people.”

The letter was signed by 
Stated Clerk Clifton 
Kirkpatrick, Moderator 
Douglas Oldenberg, and John 
Detterick, executive director of 
the General Assembly Council.

Small ads do work! You ' re reading this one.
F o r m o re  in fo rm a tio n  o n  bow  a d v e rtis in g  

in  th e  H e ra ld  can  he lp  y o u r  b u s in ess , c a ll 263-7331

La Mirage 
Boutique & Salon

Ladies &  Ju n io rs  
N e w  Fall Fashions 

N o w  A rr iv in g  
S h o p  e a rly  for best 

s e le ctio n s ., 
Open Mon.-FH. 10-6 
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PRECINCT 4
PUNCH *100 ON YOUR BALLOT

A Trustworthy Candidate 
You Can Depend On I

Ptf. eol. A d . by Q v y  S M w r. H C  (1  Box 4S1, M g  Spring, T X T t T M

mass-marketed Hebrew-reading 
campaign of its kind. (The non
profit is dding a program  in 
Canada, too.)

NJOP says it has taught 
105,000 people to read, but that 
was over 10 years and did not 
result from such a widespread 
national push.

Although it was started by an 
Orthodox rabbi, NJOP is made 
up of Jews from all branches of 
Judaism — from the most liber
al Reform and

Big Spring Area Chamber of tommerce
Presents

^ S ^ ^ lir id tm jC L d  ^ I w p p i n ^  ( ^ x t r a u a ^ a n z a ^

Business Showcase
Th u rsd a y, N o ve m b e r 5th 

21:00- 9 :0 0 p m  
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Several student from th is 
^rea are among the over 120,000 
student included in the 21st 
Annual Edition of The National 
Dean's L ist, 1997-98. The . 
National Dean's List, published-^ 
by ^  Educational
Communications, Inc., is the 
largest recognition program 
and publication in the nation 
honoring high achieving col
lege students.

Students are selected for this 
honor by their college deans, 
reg is tra rs  or honor society 
advisors and 'm ust be in the 
upper 10 percent of their class, 
on their school's ‘Dean's List,” 
or have earned a comparable 
honor. Listed students are eligi
ble to compete for $50,000 in 
scholarship awards funded by 
the publisher, and may also use 
a refefra l service for fu ture 
employment opportunities. 
More than 2,500 colleges and 
universities nationwide use the 
publication to recognize their 
academ ically qualified s tu 
dents. To learn more about The 
N ational Dean's List vi^it 
www.honoring.com.

Local Students selected 
include: Brandi Self of 
Coahoma, Debbie Anderson, 
Danielle R. Bruiis, A licia A 
Buzhee, A drian De La Rosa 
Castillo, Cynthia L. Clanton, 
David B. Cook, Debbie S. 
Cunningham, Angelita Diaz, 
Cory J. E lliott, Isaac Pino, 
Arthur C. Graves IV, Jerrod W. 
Helms, Abelqrdo J. H ilario , 
Mindi K. Kesterson, Brenda S. 
Koerber, Teresa A. Labbe, 
Jason B. Lentz, Deborah J. 
Light, - Jen n ife r N. 
Nichols,Matthew C. Reinert, 
Kimberly A. Robertson, Gabriel 
Li Rubio, Patsy A. Sanchez, 
Martha Simmering, Marcella C. 
Trotter, Tonya Vess , Tracy D. 
Watson. Mu Wei Wilkins, all of

Big Spring, Michelle L Adams; 
Brenda Burnett, Rebecca H. 
Hill, Susan A. Miller, all of 
Stanton.

•••

Nancy Marshall, formerly of 
Big Spring, Director of 
Theatrical Presentations for 
D a l l a s

MARSHAU

r j r
S u m m e r  ---------
Musicals, has 
been named 
Vice President 
and G eneral 
m anager of 
D S M 
M anagem ent 
Group, Inc.

She assumed 
m anagem ent 
of the M usic 
Hall at Fair
Park and the downtown' 
Majestic Theatre effective July 
1.

P rio r to jo in ing  Dallas 
Summer Musicals in 1983, Ms. 
M arshall was O perations 
Manager for a Fortune 500 com
pany coordinating Dallas opera
tions w ith headquarters in 
Monterey and Mexico City; she 
was on staff with the Dallas 
Theater Center, and for many 
years was a performer, choreo
grapher and teacher of Spanish 
dance in M adrid, Spain. A 
native Texas, Ms. M arshall 
studied Spanish dance with 
many prom inent teachers in 
M adrid and performed with 
various dance companies and 
in feature films. Ms. Marshall 
is fluent in Spanish. She holds 
a B.A. degree from Texas 
Christian University, an M.A. 
from New York University, and 
a diploma in Dance from the 

' Royal Conservatory of Dance 
and Dramatic Arts in Madrid.

Marshall is the daughter of 
Peggy Marshall of Big Spring 
and the late Arnold Marshall.

Submit work for Readers Comer
Readers C orner is published the fourth W ednesday of 

each month in the lifel section.
Readers are encouraged to subm it stories, poem s and 

pictures. Stories and poem s should be no longer than a 
page and a half in length.

P hotos should be in focus and not too light or dark; 
please identify the subject and who teok thei?hoto<^lpesQ 
type or print all written subm issions. -  « , . -

Always include a phone num ber to call for information.

When Experience Counts, 
You Can Count on Randy Wilson

' Over 28 years of courtroom experience in private practice 
’ Over 120 cases tried before juries 

' 0 ^  5,000 bench trials
> Ejqierienced In dvil and alminal law-
> Experienced in ctvil and criminal appellate law 

• Practices in bodi state and federal courts
> Current Course Director of only institute in State of Texas

that teaches lawyers how to try cases
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A. R. Baluch, N.D.
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Qeromino PIcazo, Jr. PA>C 
Physician A ssistan t 
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Continued from P«  ̂
co n stru c tio n ist to the 
most conservative Orthodox.

They're the same folks who 
brought you "Shabbat Across 
America." The second annual 
event on a Friday in March 
brought 60,000 people to syna
gogues across the country to 
join in Sabbath services, the 
organizers said.

NJOP, founded in 1987, says 
these campaigns are designed 
to lure wayward Jews back into 
the fold. .

Of the estim ated 6 million 
American Jews, a large frac
tion attend religious services 
no more than  three tim es a 
year, said Rabbi Ephraim  
Buchwald, NJOP's founder and 
director. The in term arriage 
rate hovers around 50 percent, 
and perhaps 80 percent of 
North American Jews cannot 
read the Hebrew language, he 
added.

Most Jews can identify Jesus' 
m other, but not Moses', he 
said. They can croon the first

words of the Chyistmas tune 
"Deck the Halls," but they can't 
chant the Sabbath prayers.

"W hile ou t grandparents 
prayed for a melting pot, what 
really happened in the United 
States is a meltdown of Jew ish. 
life," Buchwald said.

The “Read Hebrew America" 
program  is tantam ount to a 
form of bait, said Rabbi Shmuel 
Posner of Chabad House in 
Boston, part of the ultra- 
Orthodox Lubavicher move
ment.

But that bait is just fine with 
him.

Posner’s synagogue is one of 
1,200 locations providing free 
Hebrew reading lessons 
through the program.

“If you give Jews a little bit 
of Judaism and introduce it to 
them on th e ir level, they’ll 
want m ore,” said Posner, 
whose wife will be teaching the 
Hebrew course.

The campaign is targeting six 
places w here the bulk of

America’s Jews live: New York, 
Los Angeles, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Boston and south
ern  Florida. (Toronto and 
M ontreal are the prim e 
Canadian targets.)

The sponsors have sunk 
$600,000 into advertising  in 
newspapers, on radio stations, 
even on the backs of 
M anhattan buses. Another 
$200,000 i t  paying for the 
Hebrew study guides and work 
books, distfibuted free to par
ticipating siynagogucs.

The tone of the. m arketing 
was designed to be hip, collo
quial and a bit tongue-in-cheek, 
right down to the guarantee, 
said Melanie Nothin, NJOP’s 
marketing director.

“Although'we want people to 
take Judaism  seriously, we 
want them to look at our ads as 
something that’s part of their 
everyday culture, not some
thing that's ancient and long 
ago,” she said.

O d d s - n - E n d s

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. (AP) — One busy bandit 
has hit so many stores that he 
dreamed up a sure-fire way to 
keep the cash coming and 
also save on elbow grease.

He laminated his demand 
note.

Police believe the same man 
is responsible for robberies at 
19 shops in 28 days, and that 
he’s worked out a system: He 
puts the laminated note on a 
counter and shows that he’s 
got a gun stashed  in h is  
pants.

“Notes are usually reserved 
for bank robberies. 
Apparently it got so tattered 
(from use) that he had it lami
nated,” police Detective Dale 
Fox said today in The Gazette 
of Colorado Springs.

The laminated-note r/)bber
— who is suspected of rob
bing fast-food re s tau ran ts , 
shoe stores and flower shops
— wastes no words, either.

THE BEAR NECESSITY
FREE BEAR - WITH A PRIMESTftR INSTALLATION

p R l M E S t W

CALL NOW 
915'268'9373

^ RE-ELECTS

J erry Kilgore
C O U N T Y  COM M ISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2

STILL NO 
EQUIPMENT 

TO BUYI

CLEAR STAR SATELLITE
3311 E .rM  700  BIG SPRING PRIMESfiK
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J erry K ilgore will:
* Work to promolR IncrMSOd ttficitney and economy in county _

goveminent ttirough ttw continuad uae of sound business management principlee.

e Insist on cooperation between county and city government.

* Make every effort to support future growth and economic development of 
Howard County.

* Support and understand the need for a strong county road system.

* Be responsive to the needs and desires of the people of Howard County.

J » r r y  Kilgore w ill continue to promote^ 
conservative uae o f your tax dollars.

Pd Pol Adv by Jetty Kilgore. 2729 E 25(h. Big Spring. TX «
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When miy seconil counts...
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In a  medical emergency, every second you 

spend witlioui qualified medical treatment 

could count against you. Thai’s why it's 

critical you head to the nearest emergency 

room to'get the medical attention you need.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center is nei^by —  just 

minutes from where you live and work. Our stalT of medical 

professionals is especially trained to handle emergencies —- 

2 4 -hours a day. Our dedicated emergency room staff can 

diagnose the problem and b ^ in  treatment, while another  ̂

hospital would still be waiting for you to arrive.

So whether you or someone you love is siilTcring from 

chest pain, serious Injury or » broken bone, you'll find \vi- can 

do the job —  and do it right

R rc M C r m an emergency. . .  every second could 

mean a Itfedme. • ; ‘ „

N

9
9
8

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

24 Hour Emergency Services • 1601 West Eleventh Place • Big Spring. TX • 915-263-1211

79473965

http://www.honoring.com
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Some stores wohy that Teletubby Po's vocabulary is
DALLAS (AP) 

“Teletubbies”'may be one of the 
hot toy licenses for the holi
days, hut some shoppers don't 
like what Teletubhy Po has to 
say.

At least one chain of toy 
stores is pulling the talking 
plush dolls flrom its shelves 
amid complaints about some of 
the red-suited Teletubby’s com
ments. Some offended shoppers 
believe the doU says “Fatty,

Fatty.” Others have heard the 
word “fhggot.”

The Itsy hitsy Entertainment 
Co., which licenses the 
Teletubbies, said the doll is 
actually saying the nonsensical 
worm “fidit, fldit,” which the 
character regularly sing^ on the 
television show.

But toymaker Hasbro, which 
manufacturers the stuffed doll, 
started earlier ' this month 
inserting language cards in

each doll’s box to familiarize 
people with the Teletubby lan
guage.

“Each Teletubby has its own 
gibberish,” said Eileen Potruck, 
•a spokeswoman for itsy bitsy. 
’‘But, I think a lot of people are 
buying the dolls because they’re 
cute and they’re not familiar 
with the series.”

haven’t h^d any recedl. 
Obvidusly, if anyone has any 
problem with the dolls we’ll

take them back,” said Ms. 
Potruck.

Amid concerns that shoppers 
could be offended, Dallas-based 
Arlington Toy Enterprises 
pulled the Po dolls off its 
shelves and sent them back to 
Hasbro. —
. “We wer^ just trying to head 
off any potential problems,” 
$aid pean May, president of the 
stord chain. “It is very difficult 
to discefii' what that one was

saying.”
Po is a talking “Teletubby,” 

along with Dipsy, Laa-Laa and 
Tinky, all characters developed 
for a popular British television 
show which premiered in the 
United States last April.

The stuffed multi-colored 
dolls wear fUzzy rompers with 
different-shaped antennas on 
their hoods. In the Hasbro line 
of dolls, each character has a 
little screen on its tummy that.

Elderly face 
confusing 
health care 
decisions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
rash of health plans dropping 
Medicare on Jan. 1 will leave 
about 440,000 elderly and dis
abled Americans with confus
ing choices about how to get 
their medical care.

Those affected will still have 
health insurance, but for 
many the change will hit the 
pocketbook.

States where the most peo
ple are affected are California, 
Florida, Maryland, Nevada, 
New York, Ohio, ’Texas and 
Washington. In Utah, there 
won’t be a single HMO left 
serving Medicare beneficia
ries.

“I’m really disappointed 
that an HMO at this stage of 
the game could drop you just 
like that,” said Loretta 
Marino, 61, who qualified for 
Medicare young because she 
hasibeen disabled by emphy-
SGItlB.

The New Windsor, N.Y., 
woman is concerned she may 
have to switch doctors or lose 
her prescription drug cover
age.

“It’s going to be very incon
venient for me,” Marino said.

Many of the 6 million

NCRALO photo/Unda Choate

A new truck for the sanitation department for the City of Big Spring has been received at Pollard 
Chevrolet. The truck arrived last week. A dump truck on order for several months for Howard County 
is expected to be delivered within the next 10 days to two weeks.

TU Electric companies 
working to eliminate
possible service outages
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Insurance commissioner hears
testimony on insurance rates
AUSTIN (AP) — Insurance 

Commissioner Elton Bomer 
heard testimony last week from

plans, Rfibwn as health maiu-
tenancOV orgrtiteatiests,-* ♦npp' 
recent years, were looking to 
save money.

Most HMOs offer more ben- 
eflts, often including prescrip
tion drug and dental coverage, 
and lower out-of-pocket costs 
than the Medicare system, in 
which doctors’ bills go direct
ly to the government.

The plans limit government 
costs, too, because they pro
vide all the care a patient 
needs for a fixed monthly con
tract price. For that reason, 
lawmakers have been keen to 
encourage enrollment.

But at the same time. 
Congress and President 
Clinton last year agreed to 
hold down pajnnents to HMOs 
and other health care 
providers to prop up the cash- 
poor Medicare program.

As a result, some HMOs 
announced this year they will 
stop serving the elderly and 
disabled in 1999 in parts of 30 
states where costs are high or, 
customers are scarce.

Many retirees and disabled 
Americans have heard about 
HMO closings, but others are 
still in the dark. The plans are 
required to provide written 
notice to enroUees by Nov. 2.

See ELDERLY, Page 7B

ney for the group.
Two administrative law 

judges that advise Bomer also

increase the rate for property 
dahiage insurance.

Bomer did not make a deci
sion oh the target, or bench
mark, rates but could do so 
within the next couple of weeks.

The Texas Insurance 
Organization told Bomer that 
the benchmark for property 
damage insurance should 
increase by 28 percent.

“The cost to fix a car is going 
up,” said Jay Thompson, attor-

feurance

ance issues on behalf of con
sumers, recommended a 3.9 per
cent increase.
.^Thompson said there was no 

single reason that costs were 
going up. .

“There are a lot of economic 
reasons, but it’s sure not going 
down,” he said.

Public Insurance Counsel Rod 
Bordelon, a state-paid consumer 
advocate, said his group also

found that while cars are safer 
they are, more expensive to fix.

Benchmark rates serve as a 
target for Texas insurance com
panies. * Once Bomer sets the 
rate the insurers can vary their 
prices by 30 percent above or 
below.

While the Texas Insurance 
Organization, an association of 
small to medium-sized insurers, ' 
recommended that the rate for 
property damage increase, they 
also argued that the rate for 
bodily injury insurance should 
decrease by 9.3 percent.

The administrative law judges

As the Year 2000 (Y2K) quick
ly approaches, Texas Utilities 
(Companies are working full
time to prepare 
for the electron
ic changeovers 
in an attempt to 
stave off service 
interruptions.

“It’s important 
that our cus
tomers know we 
are aware of the 
major implica
tions for electri
cal power sys
tems’ related to 
the Year. 2000 issues,” said TU 
Electric Big Spring manager 
Mike Hammock. “We are 
pleased that TU Electric and 
Lone Star Gas have completed 
have of their testing of comput
er programs and applicable sys
tems through, out the,pntire $ys-, 
tern.

HAMMOCK

See'INSURANCE, Page 7B

According' to HamnMck, TU ' 
Electric and Lone Star Gas hâ Vf 
been working diligently on the 
issue since 1996.

“We’ve already inventoried 
more than 23,000 components, 
as well as 250 servers and about 
11,000 personal computers,” 
said Hammock. “The company 
has more than 100 engineers, 
technicians and managers 
working full time on Y2K, and 
have committed to allocating 
the estimated $36 million need-

I ^Increasing number of people over 40 starting businesses
HOUSTON — An increasing 

number of people older than 40 
are starting their own compa
nies to get more control over 
their working lives.

Many are those who were 
emotionally battered during the 
downsizing of the 1990s and 
aren’t looking forward to the 
uncertainty of this latest slow
down.

In its quarterly survey of 3,000 
job seekers, 85 percent of those 
who opted to start their own 
company'were more than 40 
years old, according to 
Challenger, Gray and 
.Christmas, the outplacement 
firm in Chicago. That’s a signif
icant increase from one year 
ago, when 73 percent of those

starting their own business 
were people older than 40.

Some employees have been 
caught twice by downsizing 
since the early 1990s, said John 
A. Challenger, chief executive 
officer of the outplacement 
firm. They see the business cli
mate has changed — that corpo.  ̂
rations no longer offfer a safe 
employment haven — so they 
take matters into their own 
hands and start a business.

That trend is particularly hit
ting the over-40 crowd because 
they’ve got the financial 
resources and confidence to go 
out on their own. Challenger 
said. Many have had experience 
as independent contractors and 
realize they can run their owh

business successfully.
Many also have the luxury of 

having a spouse with a. steady, 
full-time job, which makes it 
easier for the other spouse to 
strike out on his or her own, he 
said. <

Christopher Knapp took the 
big step when his former 
employer. Brown Bros. 
Harriman, consolidated its 
Houston office into its Dallas 
office two years ago.

Knapp said Brown Bros., the 
New York investment banking 
firm, offered to get him another 
position at the firm, but that 
would have meant Knapp would 
have to move away from 
Houston. So Knapp used his 
severance pay to start Chilton

Capital Management and hired 
his old Brown Bros, employees. 
After two years, he and his 
business partner have about 
$101 million under manage
ment.

As with all start-ups, there 
were hassles at first, and it’s 
hard to get people to trust their 
money to a new firm without an 
operating history, he said.

But Knapp, who specializes in 
dealing with families, entrepre
neurs and individuals with 
accounts that range in size 
between $250,000 and $1 million, 
said the firm has forged work
ing relationships with a hedge 
fund and a capital management 
firm that focuses on corporate 
clients. It’s been very satisfy-

when squeezed, says recorded 
phrases like “hug iRe" and> 
“bye-hye.” j

Ch.Hs Byrne, editor 
Playthings MarketWatch, a • 
leading toy trade publication, 
defended the dolls. ,

“My opinion is, it’s pretty 
accurate Teletubby-speak for 
those who watch the program. 
This * is clearly a situation 
where somebody is reading 
something into it.”

ed to ensure compliance.”
Hammock said that although 

the concept of Y2K and its effect 
on the world’s computer sys
tems may seem abstract to 
some, the consequences may be 
quite severe.

“The overall objective of our 
program is to prevent customer 
interruptions as a consequence 
of the Year 2000 date change,” 
said Hammock.

According to Hammock, the 
origin of the impending prob
lem dates back as far as the 
1960s.

“It was in the 1960s and 1970s 
when mainframe programmers 
shortened year-date entries to 
only two digits, thus bypassing 
the century indicator,” said 
Hammock. “Let's say you direct 
a computer to calculate your 
age and you provide 1952 as 
your birth year. A non-compli- 
ant computer will subtract 52 
from 00, and state your age as - 
52.
- ' ”Y2K compliance' ’ testing 

,,remAi#s ongoing for T U j  
Electric and Lone Star Gas, and 

Yrtd^^’ghould be comiKfeted 'by'^ 
the eiid of 1998,” said 
Hammock. “Our latest company 
efforts include meeting with the 
Electric Reliability Council of 
Texas, the Independent Service 
Operator and other major utili
ties to share Y2K information. 
Those meeting are important 
since utilities are developing a 
contingency plan on regional 
level, which should be complet
ed by 1999.”

ing, he said. ,
Sometimes, people start their 

own businesses because they 
don’t feel as if they have any 
other options, said Tom 
Duening, professor of entrepre
neurship and assistant dean for 
the University of Houston’s 
College of Business 
Administration. ;

Many downsized workers over *lj 
50 are finding they can’t get P 
anoiiier corporate job that pays Jj 
the same wage as their previous J 
job, in part because they didn’t 
stay current with technology, j 
Duening said. |

And when people go through | 
layoffs for the second time they i

See OVER 40, Page 7B

Fall is for herbs —  if you have greenhouse, or can protect plants from freeze

A lthough it is a little later
than ideal to begin growing 
herbs, some folks with a 
greenhouse or those who can 

protect plants f)*om freeze damage 
may want to give 
some of these a try.

Herbs are plants 
that are used a fla
voring agents. The 
common herbs used 
in cooking are 
referred to a culi
nary herbs. Mild or 
savory herbs impart 
a delicate flavor to 

.food while the y.
stronger or pungent U A V ID
herbs add zest to K lG IIT
foods. These herbs ' '
are attractive and
varied so their ornamental value ia 
also important.

The ornamental value of herbs 
enapilpa ttsm  to be need in flowor 
bads, herders, rock gardens or cortier 

loBBshsrbear

while others are perennial or come up 
year after year. You can locate annual 
herbs in your annual flower garden or 
vegetable garden. The perennial herbs 
should be located at the side of the 
garden where they won’t interfere 
with next year’s soil preparation.

Care for the herb garden will be ^  . 
similar to your vegetable or flower ^  
garden. Seleeta sunny, well drained 
location. Apply a slow-release fertiliz
er at the rate of two pounds per 100 
square feet.

Water as necessary during dry peri
ods. Generally, you need about one 
inch of water per week, if not sup
plied by natural rainfall.

Annual and biennial herbs can be 
established by planting the seed 
directly in foe garden or starting 
seeds indoors for later transplanting 
to the garden. Some herb s e ^ s  such - 
as dill, anise, caraway, or coriander 
can be used for flavorings.

Perninial herbs can be propagated 
by cuttings or by division. Divide 
plants every three to four years in the

early spring. The plants should be dug 
up and cut into several sections. ' 
Herbs such as sage, winter savory, 
and thyme can be propagated by cut
tings. Chives, lovage, and tarragon 
can be propagated by division of the 
roots or crowns.

Leaves of many herbs such'as pars
ley and chives can be harvested for 
fresh seasonings. On these plants you 
can gradually remove some of the 
leaves as you need them. Don’t 

# remove all of the foliage at one timCj_ 
these plants will produce over a long' 
period of time if they are well cared 
for.

Many of the herbs grown today are 
from the Mediterranean region of the 
world, therefore they require direct 
sun. l^ e  mints and a few other hdTbs 
will grow well in shade or partial 
shade.

Following is a list and description of 
some commonly used herbs:

CAMOMILE makes one of the best 
of all herbal teas. There are two vari
eties, English and German camomile.

The dried blossoms Qf either can be 
used to make tea.

LEMON BALM is a member of the 
mint family and it can be a very rank 
growing plant. The leaves have a 
strong lemon odor and because of its 
extreme vigor, it’s best to grow this 
plant in a confined bed area or in con
tainers. The leaves have a strong 
lemon odor and make a delightful tea 
or they can be used for flavor regular 
teas.

MINTS, there are many. Spearmint 
is one of the most popular and the 
easiest to grow. Peppermint is more 
difficult to grow. ITiere’s a pineapple 
mint, apple mint, orange mint (this is 
so vigorous it soon becomes a weed) 
and many variations of these basic 
fragrances.  ̂ ‘

DILL iaone of the easiest herbs of 
grow from seed. It will easily become 
a weed if seed heads are allowed to 
dry on the plant. Use in pickMng. add 
to cottage or cream cheese, most veg
etables, fish, and the dried seed can 
,be added to bread dough for a car

away-like flavor. Add to vinegar used 
to make salad dressihg. The large 
green catepjillar that love to eat dill 
will turn into swallowtail butterflies, 
so plant enough for you and them.

PARSIjEY is without a doubt the 
most used and least eaten herb in the 
world. Millions of pounds are used to 
garnish everything and promptly 
thrown away. A shame because pars
ley is loaded with vitamins and min
erals.

SAGE is another herb that doubles 
as a durable iandsdape plant in this 
area. Very drought resistant; it can be 
killed by over watering. Sage is best 
started from transplants or cutting, 
but can be started from seed. Dried 
leaves will k ^ p  their flavor for years.

Herbs of various kinds can be fun 
and easy to grow.

(David Might is the Howard County 
Extension Agent-Agriculture. His offlcf 
is located in the basement o f the 
Howard County Courthhouse. His tele
phone n u m ^  is 264-2236.)
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Service will terminate on Dec. 
31.

"One of the things 1 would 
want consumers to do is not 
panic when they gat the letter," 
said Beth Sammis, spokes
woman for Mid Atlantic 
Medical Services Inc.

The company’s Optimum 
.Choice health plan has already 
notified more than 7,400 
Medicare customers in 
Maryland, northern ' Virginia, 
th4 District of Columbia and- 
Delaware that it will cut them 
off Jan. 1.

"The truth really is that there 
is a long lead time,” Sammis 
said, noting that her company is 
offering detailed advice, includ
ing former competitors’ phone 
numbers.

However, some advocates for 
the elderly and disabled worry 
that not all insurance compa
nies will be as forthcoming.

"If people, don’t  get the right 
information, they-’-may not 
know their rii^ ts,"  said Diane 
Archer of New York’s Medicare 
Rights Center.

For about 47,0QQ of those 
affected by HMD closings 
nationwide — 19,000 of them in 
Utah — there will be no choice 
but to ^return to traditional 
Medicare coverage. But must 
people can choose from other 
health plans operating where 
they live._

Even so, government belt
tightening means remaining 
HMQs may not be offering deals 
as good as in the past.

“It is very likely that other 
HMDs in 1999 will have higher 
out-of-pocket premiums and 
fewer additional benefits,’’ 
Archer said.

Also, people switching HMDs 
often find they have to switch 
doctors, too, because restric
tions on patient choice vary 
widdy.

Meanwhile, those opting to 
return to traditionid Medicare 
can keep seeing their current 
doctors, but deductibles, co-pay
ments and coveraipe gaps — 
most notably, no prescription 
dru'g benefit — will be bigger 
than in an HMD.

To help defray those higher' 
costs, many will want to buy 
supplemenUd (oivate insurance 
known as Medigap.

.But Medigap also can be 
expensive — the most popular 
type costs about $1,200 a year — 
and not everyone will be eligi
ble.

People who are under age 65 
and on Medicare because of a 
disability, for example, may 
only be able to get a Medigap 
policy if they Uye in the few

states where laws require insur
ance companies to cover the 
handicmnied. ^
' Medicare beneficiaries over 

age 65 who have been in an 
HMO less than a year and 
dropped a Medigap policy when 
they joined should be able to get 
back into it regardless of Bieir 
health.

Others over 66 are guaranteed 
access to the four most popular 
varieties of Medigap coverage 
— although none covers pre
scriptions — provided they stay 
in their HMO until it closes at 
the end of this year. ^

OVER 40
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■aS C hM ka/W am nlt I
Th» m/dr»ss»s listed are the 

last known addresses. Nantes 
on this list remain untU all 
lines hsNe been paid, d antf 
problems with this Hst please 
contact China Long's office at 
264-2236.

Aaron, Patricia, 2625 
CharHita, B g  Sprlna 

Ashby, Gary, 8502 W, Hwy. 
377, Tolar -  

Avila, Ddia S. 5301 E. 
McKImay, Lot 434, Danton 

Avila, hlomarw, II, 5301 E. —  
M cK inr^, Lot 434, Danton 

BaldocK, Ronnie Earl, 2406 
OM fhvy 80, Big Spring 

Barraza, Ramon, 1100 N. 
Nolan, Big Spriru 

Benedict, Daniel, P.O. Box 7, 
Llano

Blllensley, Jay, 1511 Scurry, 
Big Spring .

Bishop, bhrls, P.O. Box 418, 
Stanton

Black, Robert V. 120 Hooser 
Ru. or 1510 Wood, Bte Spring 

Bozarth, Rachel, P.O. Bow 
1548, Orange Grove 

Burch, Raemah, 6907 S. Co. 
Rd. 1040, Stanton 

Burcham, Corky, P.O. Box 
288, Big Spring 

Burton, Trella, 842 E. 6th, 
Colorado City

Bustamante, Louis, Jr., 1200 
Madison, Big Spring 
* Brandy Butler, 3416 

Mlllbrook, San Angelo 
Carey, Gary, H.C. 61, Box 

308, Big Spring 
Cole, Kathy Minnie, P.O. Box 

1482 or 4502 Cr. 25. Big 
Spdng

Deleon, Adiienrre, 807 
Nolan, Big Spring 

Oenngton, Tami, 310 S.
Bryan, Apt. D, Lanresa 

Ford. Aaron, 713 S. Aved D., 
Kermit

fiafd,'Frances, 1109 
L a n ^ te r  ^1̂ 600 Lar^, Big ^

Gonzales, Robert. 302 W.
7t̂  Big Spring,

Gutierrez, Rwniro, 611 SHas 
St„ Sweetwater 

Harmon, Elbert A., 1514 B. 
Wood. Big Spdng 

Hemaridez, Sylvia, P.O. Box 
1155. Starrton 

Herrera, Leomond L. 704 E. 
15th. Big Spring 

Hubert. Calvin, 418 E. 
Dormard, Midland 

Hubert, Yolanda. 2425 S. 
21st. Pat. 208, Waco 

Hum, Charles. 2616 Dow or 
HC 77. Box T3B, Big Spring 

Jackson, Mary Sue, 9941 
Raccoon Rd., San Angelo 

Jimenez, Esmeralda A. 5301 
E. McKinney, Apt. 434, Denton 

Jones. Trish, 703 N. 12. 
Lamesa'

Judkins, Charles, 26341 
20th Ave. S„ Lubock 

Larue, Christopher S. 1101 
Blackmon, Big Spring 

Lawson, Gladys, 508 N. 6th, 
Lamesa

Martinez, Lawrerx^, Rt. 2,
Box 59a, Big Spring 

.McGuire, Jeremy, 2330 S.
Hwy 208 «6 . Colorado City 

MIHer, Aubrey, kP.O. Box 
347, Brady

Moms, Cory, 81 West County 
Rd. 145, Colorado City 

Murphy, Elaine, H.C. 77, Box 
R 5

Nlddes, Angallca. 4208 
Muir, Big Sprli«

Ollvaa. Mwla. 710 NW loth, 
BigSpriru

Ramirez, Jesus, 909 W 5th,
Big Spring 

RicJvey, Jy, Jackie Doyle Jr., 801 
W. 14th, Big Spring ' 

Robeiison, Amarxia Leigh, 
P.O. Box 3302, Big Sprlr« 

Scott, Kendra. 3620 S. Orv{. 
AmatlHo

Smith, Kanneth E„ 3100 E. 
BroatKvay, Sweetwater 

Smith, Meosha, 1503 W. 
Cherokee, Big Spriru 

Solis, Imelda, Box 692, 
Odessa

Sutton, Jerry, P.O. Box 1207, 
BigSprir^

Thorpe, Shawntina Mari, HC 
69, Box 20. Big Spring 

Torres, Leon. 241 N. Hwy 
84, Lot 47B, Srryder

Trevino. Pollto P. Ill 10301 
W. County Rd. 52, Midland 

Wilcox, Sue. 1103 E 13th, 
Big Spring

Webb. Shelli D.. 2402 E. 
Marcy Or., Big Spring 

Young, Rosalyn Denise,
2907 N. Monticello, Big Spring 

Young, Sheryl Ann, 2401 
Marcy Hill, Big Spring

Herrard Coteity Clerk:
Marriage Ucenaea:

John Jay Flores, 26, and 
Jermifer Lynn Sells, 24 

Raymond V. Gk>nzales. Jr.,
19, and Christina Martinez, 18 

William Morris Barnes, 19, 
and Lisa Rene Lain, 19 

Robert K. Irley, 29, and 
Sorrja Cross. 31 
Ceurt reeorde:

Judgment & sentence evad
ing arrest: Ramon Alvear, $100 
firte:

Probated judgment DWLI: 
Eddy Martinez. Jr., $250 fine, 
180 days; Robert Rodriguez. 
$400 fine. 180 days: Michael 
Allen Seay. $250 flne. 180 

' Josnua Kaleni Romolo, 
$250 flne. 180 days; Rosa 
MarlaFVoces, $250 fine. 180 
days: Ronald Steve Hale, $250 
fine, 180 days; Jesus Z. Rios, 
$400 fine, 180 days:

Probated judgment posses
sion of marijuana under two 
ounces: Jeffery M. Wells, $300 
fine, 180 days 

Probated Judgement unlaw
fully carrying a weapon: Jesus 
Z. Rios, $500 fine, 180 days 

Probated judgement evading 
deterrtlon: William Lee Stillwell. 
$300 fine, 180 days 

Judgement and Sentence 
burglary of a vehicle: Danny Joe 
Simpson, $500 firre, 90 d ^ s : 
James Curtis Hayes, $500 fine, 
60 days

Grantor Lkrda Mae Reid 
Grarrtee: The City of 

Coahoma
Property: 60' wide tract of 

land In lot 37, tract 4, Foster 
subdivision 

Filed: Aug. 27. 1998.

Grantor: Roland King 
Santee: Simon and Dianna 

Zublate
Property: lot 12, block 27, 
Elnal Town of FOrsan 
Tied: O ct 6. 1998

O rW n
n ic

Wairanty deeds:
Grantor: Clinton, Gerald, and 

Richard Harrison
Grantee: Roy and Louise 

Holland
Property: 20 acre tract of 

land SE/4 of sect. 20, block 
32.

Bled: Aug. 18, 1998

Grantor: Henry and Debbie 
Edwards

Grantee: Alicia Panas
Property: Lot 8, block 2, 

Anderson Addition
Bled: Oct. 2. 1998

Grantor: Edward and Dorothy 
Jones

Grantee: David and Freda 
Dominguez

Property: Lot 13. block 3. 
Avion Village Addition 

Bled: Sept. 16. 1998

Grantor: John Allred 
Grantee: Eddy and Don Herm 
Property: N/3 NE/4 sect. 2. 

block 34
Bled: Oct. 9, 1998

Grantor: Betty Green 
Grantee: David and Della 

Mendez
Property: Lots 21,22, and 3, 

block 8, Original Town of the 
City of Coahoma 

Bled: Oct. 12. 1998

Grantor: Sherill Farmer 
Grantee: Wayland and Patsy 

Dobbs
Property: lot 19, block 3, 

Wasson Place Addition 
Bled: Oct. 9. 1998

Grantor: Kirby Brown 
Grantee: Michael and Alisa 

Jaird
Property: lacre tract in 

SW/4 of sect. 44, block 31 
Filed: Oct. 12. 1998

Grantor: Irene Mixson 
Grantee:Reynaldo and 

Michelle Carrasco 
Property: Lot 22, block 2 . '  

College Park Estates 
Bled: Oct. 14. 1998

Grantor: W.H. and Debra 
Calobreves 

Grantee:' Gary Moore 
Property: Lot 25, block 3, 

Highland South Addition, sect. 
8, block 32, and lots ^4 and 
25, block 3. Highland South 
Addition

Bled: Sept. 30. 1998

Grantor: Dale and Judy 
Walker

Grantee: Carrie Robinson 
Property: Lot 5. block 28, 

College Park Estates 
Bled: Oct. 15. 1998

Grantor: Wayne Paul 
Grantee: Peter and Martha 

Whitworth
Property: 2412 Oasis Rd. Big 

Spring
Bled: Och 16. 1998

Grantor: Mary Anderson 
Grantee: Sam and Dorothy 

Barrow
Property: Lots 1 and 2. block 

5, Coronado Hills Addition 
Bled; Oct. 15. 1998

I

Warranty Deed with vendor's 
lien:

Grantor: Mike and Pat 
Craddock

Grantee: Robert Wagner 
Property: SW/4 of sect. 31, 

block 32
Bled: Oct. 1. 1998

Grantor: Arnold and Mona 
Tonn

Grantee: RIckardo Saiz 
Property: Lot 9, block 93, 

original Town of Big Spring 
Bled: Jan. 1. 1998

QrarAor: Payne Homes Inc. 
Grantee: Frank and Glenda 

Long
Property: 5 acres of land of 

NE/4 of sect. 13. block 33 
Bled: Oct. 7 ,1998

Grantor: Holly Meeks 
Grarrtee: Delores Herrrandez 
Property: lot 2, block 5.

Avion VHIaige Subdivision 
Bled: Sept. 1 .1 9 9 8

Grantor: Thomas and Sheri 
Ivey

Grantee: Michael and Sonia 
Wyrick

Property: 1.16 acre tract in 
the SE/4 of sect. 23, block 31 

.  Filed: Oct. 8, 1998

Grantor: Michael Seal 
Grantee: Jessie and Malinda 

Olivares
Property: lots 17 and 18. 

block 17, Washington Place 
Addition

Bled: Sept. 4. 1998

Grantor: Michael Seal 
Grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
Property: Lot 4, block 61, 

Original Town of Big Spring 
Bled: Sept. 24. 1998

Continued from 6B

Start to get stigmatized, 
Duening said, adding that 
potentiid employers sometimes 
wonder about a worker’s value 
to an organization if he or she is 
repeate^y let go.

After sending out dozens of 
resumes and getting only a few 
interviews, many workers fig
ure they can eke out a living by 
going into business for them
selves, he said.

But given the choice, lots of 
'entrepreneurs would prefer to

go back’ to corporate life, 
Duening said.

Lois Crowley, director (rf the 
Jobs Program at Northwest 
Assistance Ministries in 
Hou^on, said she has seen a 
number of people who’ve start
ed their own business after hav
ing a hard time trying to ^md 
another Job.

Tt sounds like a good idea to 
' them at the time, she said. Not 
everyone, however, is good at 
marketingthemselves or keep
ing the bomu. , ' '

But sometimes, getting down
sized is a b lu in g . •
- Suzann^ MikuUn lost her job 
at Methodist Hospital five years 
ago as direhtxMT of customer rela
tions in the midst of a company 
downsizing.

That Was just the push she 
needed to stajrt her own busi
ness, Customer Focused 
Systems, in which she consults 
with and trains companies 
about the importance of good 
customer relations.

Mikulin said she loves being 
in charge of growing her own 
business, the increased flexibil
ity she has to juggle family 
responsibilities, and the higher 
income.

Sh9  said she often gets offers 
of full-time employment from 
companies she consults with.

but Mikulin said she has turned 
them all down because she’s 
haviaf^too much Am on her 
own to return to the corporate 
lifestjie.
-r  *

Distributed by The Associated
Press

INSURANCE
Continued from 5B ,, ,.

recommended a 14.8 percent 
decrease, close to a 15 percent 
decrease recommended by the 
insurance department’s staff. 
The Office of Public Insurance 
Counsel recommended a 20 per
cent decrease.

A decrease in bodily irtjury 
insurance would offset any 
increase in the rate for property 
damage, Bordelon said. "So aU 
consumers should see a 
decrease,’’ he said.

Bodily iivjury and property 
damage insurance coinbined 
comprise the liability coverage 
mandated by Texas law.

The benchmmk for liability 
insurance decreased by 10 per
cent last year for the first time 
since 1991, when Texas institut
ed a flexible rating system.

Grantor: Opal Small 
Gr&ntiantee: James arxJ Sandra 

Huston
Property: SW part of sect. 4, 

block 32
Bled: Oct. 13, 1998

Grantor: Cary Wiggins 
Grantee: Bhet Wakefield < 
Property: Lot 5, block 5, 

Indianola Add.
Bled: Oct. 16. 1998

Grantor: First Bank Of West 
Texas

Grantee: Partners 
Convenience Stores, Inc.

Property: Lot 1. block 1.
Enco Add.

Bled: Oct. 16, 1998

Grantor: Clara Robertson 
Grantee: Partners 

Convenience Stores, Inc.
Property: Lot 3, block 11. 

College Heights Add.
Filed: Oct. 16. 1998

U S tll District CcNift:
FWi m :
Fainily:

Josephine Ochoa vs. Ralph 
Jimlnez

Cecilia G. Hllario vs. Joe R. 
Morelion

Janet F. Deleon vs. Benito 
Paredez 
Divorce:

Jack Ross Cathey, Sr. vs. 
Katie Lou Cathey 
Otlwr

Seizure of certain contraband 
vs. Ernest Garcia, Jr.

Seizure of contraband vs.
Rudy C. Escalera, Jr.

Junior Gaskins vs. Callle , 
Fave Lock

MfiKC

m
CIEAR6NCE EVENT

PROTEGE • $1,750 REBATE OR O.E%*
626 • $1,750 REBATE OR 0.9%* 

B-SERIES TRUCKS • $2,000 REBAn OR 0.6%*
‘0.9% APR (36 Mo.). 1 9% APR (46 Mo ). 2.9% APR (60 Mo) WAC Thru Mazda Aiaaiicart CiodR

GET IN.... BE MOVED...

^  694-9601*4$00 W. WALL*SS0-0S 6
i://aMv.|icfeih9raM.cMi • rhmM M inn: 6M nmmmtitistmwm.tm

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
-Respiratory Therapy ProfUe-

Respiratory Care Professionals
Scenic Mountain Medical Center honored Respiratory Theri4>ists during October.

Bflly BiMtwiigbt. RRT 
Becky PoweU, CRTT 

Lori Strickland, CRTT*
DeLisa Wade, CRTT
Heath White, ECS*

P u b lic  S c h o o l T ea ch ers  
E n d o r s e  D a v id  C o u n ts !

Also endorsing David Counts are these groups:

• Texas State Teachers Association

• Texas Farm Bureau

• Texas & Southwestern Cattleraisers
r

• Texans for Lawsuit Reform

• Texas Association of Business 
& Chamber of Commerce

National Federation of Independent Business

• Texas Cattlefeeders

• National Rifle Association

• Texas Medical Association 

• Texas Rural Electric Cooperatives 

• Texas Municipal League 

• Texas Association of Realtors

DA  ̂CBUNjS
M M ol M  M «  h r  9, OavM Cbwii C

I .  - i . V.

p j a i M i m i c i w c w . '

4 '

f  ■



CtASSIFICO ^  ^ B ig  S p r m q  H ^ alo
Suhday, Nov^inbof 1, i l

tudWAVDoxer Op*rator for 
eatabWiea ON Cornpariy 
In Big Spring. Must m m

1IV7 IM V M u ra f W n g
Boat. FIbal. , Inbd., 
140HP. $3800.; *83 Chaw 
Ciawoab. 454, $7000. 
$$M$11.
1$04 Chavrolal Blazar 
4a4. RiNy LoaOadI Raal 
goM  oondMon. $10,800. < 
GBBB»ai30.

C iM B ra il$ 1 0 0 l 
uBOOflMIQ IOC0 M R S Of

Oosaiwntnt satesd $
•urpius ^xitla cars, 

aucks,4N4‘i,4n4‘s.1-aOOS6»g068E]4.1800
POnSMJE

18B3 S-18 Jtaimy Body,
has a l ttia bdarior p ^ ,  
but not InstaMad. 85% 
oomplata wNh paint prop. 
$800.;
1887 228 a  V6, has not
boon run sltKO total 
rsbuNd, noods CRB, fuel
gump, pump, atKl

bo oomplata. 
$800.263-1513 aUsrapra
Good d a w  1068 Toyota 
Tarcal. 2 door. Auto w/ 
Air. $2,200. Plaasa can 
284-6034 a  ooma by 2510

M e a d  Roducadtl 1088 
Buick Park Avanua. Fully 
loadad, Exca lla nt 
conditioni Saa at 4810 
Wasson or can 263-2353 
«2633500.

0.0% AntFlN AN CIN O

r .R o c  K 
r o K i )

1889 Ford Pickup. 
LonnAad, 300 andna. Naw 
accasaotlas. $1000080. 
Csl 287-7481.
1982 Chavy Luv. Diasal. 
Good comMon. $800. Cal

1987 Jaap Comanche 
Pickup. 4x4. 89fc $4600. 
OBO. Call 263-7306, 
8-5pm ask for Richard or 
267-1363 sAsr 5.
1984 Chav, Ext Cab. Z71. 
4x4. Diasal, automatic. 
SK. 77K $13,500. Local«  
9 1 5 -6 3 1 -2 7 2 3  or 
268-1033
1995 Ford Craw Cab 

'Duatty. Power Stroke, 
Olasal, 5 spaed. 
Conversion Pkg. Extra 
ClaanI 83K, < under 
wanarty. $20,500. Local # 
9 1 5 -6 3 1 -2 7 2 3  or 
288-1033.
1886 Ford Eia>lotarXLT. 4 
dr, 4WD. Super Meal 40K 
Ont Owner. $16,500. 
Local«  915-631-2723 or 
288-1033
1906 Dodge 1 Ton DuaNy 
Ext. Cab. 4x4. Diesel, 
automatic. SLT, 33K. 
Super Nicall $26,500. 
Local *915-631-2723 or 
208-1033

R e c r e a t l o n a l

V e h ic l e

1964 37tt. Country Star 
Motor Home w/sNdaoul A 
2 A C a  Awning. TV. VCR 
8 satalllta dish. Mora 

Low mileage.

1988 Nasca 28 foot Motor 
Home 1 owner. Slasps 6 
45,000 actual mHas, new

tags & aticliar. 
5,000 Onan Gan. aiwrlng. 

*G(CELL£Nr . 
CONOm ON. Can 9-5:00 

"263-1831

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

Be 308. Tarry TT.SIbaps
6. C/A. awnbig, alac. |ai« 

re. Panact* more. Perfect ednd. 
BsstONsrflSaaatTXRV 
Paik,&S.8paoa34.

PLU8HOT8
$10parihot

8arTv5pm*Motxlay-
Frtday

Bl HOME CARE. BIC. 
508 E 4 * f r  '

P e r s o n a l

A tte n tio n : Sandra 
SmaNittg plaaaa contact 
1 -808^7-3670 for an 
urgsntmaaasg^

STAR T DATING 
TO fB G H TI 

tM o a F y  PtayngTha

DISTRIBUTOR 
work tor 4 days servicing 
astabliahad accounts. No 
spadal vahida raqukad. 
$100k.yaarW potential. 
Investment $8995. CaN 
1-8885630646.

sae^__—a Z.moniMB VBnoinQ
$10 ft $20 Vanda. No 
Soda. No Snacks, No 
Saling. Free Sampis. Inv. 
Rsa 1-800064-8961

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M E D IC A L  B IL L IN G  

8c in Iniaincse for yourself. 
ElectroiUcally pioccas 
Medical ft Dental daima 
on your personal computer. 
Compieheneive tiainiitg. 
A C C O U N TS  PROVIDED 

*00-769-2980 Ext 001
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BIG SPftINQ DRIVER 
EDUCATION

REGISTRATION 
Nov. 2-5,1998 

6:30-7:30pm, Morv-Thurs. 
BIG SPftINQ MALL 

2M-NB3
umaso cixoamami 

Ckisass bsgin Nov. 9. 
19W 

C1200

C a rin g ,
Dapannbla CNA to care
lor your kwad onaa. 24 hta 
> notBrances. 2636747.

H e l p  W a n t e d

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

CorracNorwl Oflloar. $7.01
hr ahm work. Apply in 

610 Main Sta. Bparson. 6 
From 8-11 ft 1-4. No 
Phons CNN Plaasa . EOE 
M/F/V/D.

IMQH
UptoSBAOOi 
Baiwi% ifyau igiaftlyl Air 
Force IraailnQ, aduoai on 
and axpadaitoa can ha$>
you laaoh your goMs. Fdr 
an NdonwiBon parltsL IipadcsLca* 
1-aO(M »0 8 AF.orvls8 
wwsr.jMona.oom.

F T / P T  E v a n ln g
DIshwashsr position. 
Above minimum wage 
dapartdlng on work 
history. Apply at Rad 
MaaaOM Gragg.
G I L L ’ S F R I E D  
C M C K f  N la now Nring 
tor avarxng shifts. Must 
be abla t o  work waskarxlB. 
Apply in person O  1101 
G k W

S ^ U R I T Y
F inance

Die TO RATIO cxntftsion
MANAQERTRAinCES 

W A M T E D : wEorreiu 
CompcUUve Sslaiy 
Rapid AdvanconeM 
OpportunMka hi 
tieven Stales 

Paid Pledlcai and life 
Insurance

Paid Sick Days t: • 
raid noSdays and 
Vacation Days 
Optional Dental and 
DisabSIty Insurance 
Prom Sharkig Plan e 40IK 
Exceptional Employee 
Savings Plart

APPLY in imson
,304 S.Qaaae 

* ~aig Sprta^  Tx.

TH E  C IT Y  O F  B IO  
SPRMQ is conducting a 
Civil Sarvlea. antranca 
exam tor tha poaHlon of 
FbaNMdsr / Paiamadto on 
Novambar 30, 1898.
QualNad appNoanta must 

8T8^butundsr36baallaaal
yaara of aga, mual hava a 
nigh achooi diploma or 
aquIvitonL To  apply and 
obtain furlhar MonnaMon 
contact Jha Paraonnal 
D sp ta t3 1 0 N o N n S t,^  
Spring, TX  79720 or ^  
915264^346.
AppicflUofis ttcoBplid iiitf 
5:00 PM Novambar 2Sto. 
Prafaranca given ta 
applicants cartifisd or 
cartifiabla In Firs/EMS. 
Tha City of ^  Spring is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Employar.

COVENANT
TRANSPORT

MORE
REASONS 
TO  GIVE

THANKS
• Co.isl to Co.ist Runs
• Te.inis Sl.irt 35c 3 7c
• SI 000 Si()M On 

Bonus Tor Enp 
Comp.inv Drivers •

a  Owner Ogerelere

Far Os

I

Sele Orivew ft CenSeefere

Registered Nurses 
Licensed Vocational Nurses

Hendrick Medical Center, a lead! eg beaftkesre 
provider ia West Texas, is teeidBg Darsea la 
the followlngareaa:

Oncology 
O R /evO R  
C ath Lab  
Extended Care

ICL/CCU 
Telem etry 
Med/Surg 
Pediatrics

Trauma Center 
Ambulatory Surgery r 

A tm oapherr: »
• High patient aariafaction
• Low patient ratioa
• Cutting edge o f  advanced  ̂

teehnoiojgy
Hendrick offera a competitive oatary 
and excellent benefit paekagp. For 
im m ediate conaideraiion, ca ll o r  ̂
aend your reaume to:

m
Hendrick

M i e i C X l  C l U t f x  
Hendrick Medical Center 
Attn: Human Resources 

1242 North 19th 
" Abilene, TX 79601 

(915) 670-3181 - (800) 933-2289 
' Fax: (915) 67IM417

Drive In Luxury
For A Whole Lot Less!!!

,\t Howard Countv’s Volunu' Df'aler

• JBL Audio System
• Trunk Mounted C.D. Changer
• Touring Package
• 16” Chrome Tech wheels
• Much, Much More!!

1996 Mercury Grand Marquis LS
• Leather Trim
• Power Bqu4>-
• Electric iBBtruinentai
• Oxiventianal Spare
• Automatic Temp. Coni
• Much More

1998 Lincoln Town Car 
Signature Series
■ 1 I l;i\ (‘ A i l i \ (>fl

We Have 2 Left
(Stk. #  5877)

1998 Mercury Mountaineer
• Electronic Grp.
• CD Changer
• Appearance Pkg.

• Running Boards
• Hi Level Oinsole 
•Much More

0 . 9 %  -  48 M os. - 3.9% APR 
APR 60 Moa.

ChuraKBaontan/posMton 
avaMabM. Looking for 
ChriaMan individiMf wfth 
good communicaaon and 
paopis akWa who la' 
wMng to baooma aeVva 
mantoar of church. AbMNy 
to type and perform 
ganaral olorical skills a 
muaL Bookkaapkio and 
eompular axpartanca
prafarfsd. Apply at 
C o N i^  Bitolist C B ^
1105 BIrdwaft Ln. Big 
Spring, IX. 264-7429.

ComputM UaaiB Naadsc 
W ^ £ h  hours. 

$20k-$75toyr 
-1-800048-7188x978. 

www.amp-inc.oom

Hf L I I ( 1)

itfohnatton on your oil 
royaNiaa tocluda tract tofo 
ft ounanl monNy royalty. 
MM to M t o ^  Payimnt, 
F.O . Box 1431/603, Big 
Spring, Taxas 79721.

Big Spring.
CPL ft at least 5 yaars 
a x p s ria n c a . C a ll

Now Mking appHcatlona 
for P * t Ana pOailion.
Apply In parson t o  Dana 
Bowen, Mon-Fri,-3-8pm.

COMMUNITY
EDUCATION
SFECIAUBT

immsdiata opening lor 
h ^  mollvalsd bxMduai 
wRh axparianca in thasxparianca 
health care Industry to 
bsooma a tsam piayar In a 
J C H A O  accraditsd

I organliatlon. Degraa in 
Maifcalngor Rapstarad 
Nuns prsltnad.
x a « — - a s ------Ym OUST
• ConmtMv* salary
• HsaWiftUatnsurH

PtsasB sand raauma to In 
Home Cara Irx;. 808 W. 
Indiana Ave, Midtond, TX 

79701. Fax: 
8155705880.

P itO ra B B IO N A L
Dr iv i TRainiwq

OdasaaCoUaga
iBHnmCiiaanuw 

Wnr a

A * .
pc»-Ura4|inarti<

Call (9IW Msaasa 
' at m u m io m

HOURLY posmons AVAILAIILE
CawMiimlty Uvtaig taatarwetar ■, I 
aadOdeaaa

SMbatawce Abuac Coiiaaalar («

llealdcmial SpadallaL i

Job  Coach. Odcaaa
ComaiMalty Sanrica Aide. Odaaaa
CoBUMiuilty U viag laatnictata. Wdlaad

For details call oiir Job 
or sabadt

• IS -870-9aS« 
let

reRNiAri BAsm coraiuivrY CBrrreRS, •
401 E. BUnols Suite SOI,

Midland TX 79701. .

V n m  SjirTfi^ and H o w a rd  r ( )u n t> ’

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 Lines ' I mo. = $39.95 per month .

C all 263-7331 to place y o u r  ad TODAY!!

ArFORDABI.E
APPLIANCES

A ffa rd a b le  
“ Tw ice  nevr'^ 

R e b u ilt Appliances 
1811 S c u rry  St.

2 8 4 -0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D rye rs  , 

R e frig e ra to rs  
and parts.

CARPET

Price* Reduces On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
12.95 yd. Installed
Over 6 lb. 1/2 in. 

Pad & Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine.

'‘2 ^ 7 - 7 7 0 7

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

WNTRACTOR.
(  ̂ Topsoil,
’ flUsand, 
Driveway Caliche. 

915/2634619. i 
■Mr L fb V e  mes9R0i.'*

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

CU NES AIR  
PURIFICATION  

Free Safely 
In s p e c t io n s ! 

Chimney Caps 
• Mortor Repair • 

S a tis fa c tio n  
Guaranteed! 

9 l 5 - 2 f 3 - 0 9 9 9  
1 -8 0 0 -6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

ATTENTION CLASSIFIEO 
CUSTOMERS

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  OR M AKE 
CHANGES IN YCXJR AO, 
PLE/ISE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY TH E  CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

O ^  OFWCE HOURS
:7aQAM-S:Q0PM.

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-224^

StosIBuklngB 
BuROnSMs 

Caipcxts • Canopies • 
Bams - Pipe Fsnoes-On

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25.

10%  Ins. 
D is c o u n t -$ 2 0 . 
Sat. Nov. 21st 
9 :0 e -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s In n -B ig S p r in g  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 .
C O M 2  • CP0315

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODEUNG 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 

'  tile work, hang 
doors, much more. 

; Call 263-8285

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

FENCES

B  6  M FENCE CO. 
Chainiink/WoodmiW

Repairs ft Qataa
Terms AvaBable, Free

EsHmatea.
Day Phona: 

818-268-1613 
Mght Ptiona: 
815-284-7000

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S. ' 
C a rp e n tr y ,  ̂

R e m o d e lin g ,  ̂
Repairs W ork  
Guaranteed !■ 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

Do ybu have 
a  ssrvica to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profeseional Service 
Directory 

CaN 263-7331 
Today!

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Brow n Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

nite 398-5210.S
Fall specials on 

com m erical, resd. 
tarm & ranch 
fencing, also 

carports, decks, 
Ornam etal Iron wk. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S .

FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS

IS
N O W  O P E N  

in Big Spring 
at

1411 W . 4 T H  
M -F  Sam - 5pm 

2 6 7 -9 9 7 9

FIRE WOOD

Farm Wskftog • Repairs 
rala-M s& ir'Corrala- Matol Privacy 

Fanoaa • MaW Roofs

l i o b  l i r o c k  F o r d
I , i n r o l  n - . M ( ‘ r t  H r \ \  - \  i s s j i n

) ' i ( )  W  111.

W t ' i f A / f i / . / i i L :  I t  l l f i / t / n ’ i i !

PEACOCKS
AvaA ft3rd.St 

Ackarty, Tx. 3 5 3 -4 2 9 0

T. A. B.
C O N S ’T R U C T I O N

R c a io d e lin g
P a in t in g

T i t e w o r k .
F re e

E s tim a te s
263-3430

Df E R
PROCESSING

D E S O T  H IL L S  
D E E R  P R O C E S S IN G  

$45 C n s ta n ' C n U  
“ Best Je rk y  E ve r”  

N a rtk  F .M .
7 0 0

B ig  S p rin g
2 6 3 -7 S 0 8

D IC K ’S PKr E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential A  
R esta u ra n ts  

Th ro u g h o u t West 
T e x a s .

W e D eliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

W E S T  T E X A S  
' W O O D  

Mesqaite / Oak 
Firew ood Delivered 

Ricky Head 
l -$ $ S -2 3 3 -7 3 9 5  

After 6pm 
2 6 3 -'9 4 2 5  

P IN : 19665S6

HOME CARE

If  you want round 
the clock care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nnrses aides to 

help you with all 
your In -H om e care 
need's C all now- 
l| -$ 8 0 -9 5 7 -4 S S 3 .

“ W e Care”

HOUSE LE V E LIN G   ̂
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  & GO.

Floor B racing  • 
S lab  • P ie r A Beam . 
In su ran ce  Claims. 

F ree  Estim ates! 
R eferences.

"No paym ent un til 
work is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
015-263-2355

PAINTING

• • b O R T O N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In te r io r/ E x te r io r  
P ainting, D ry w a ll < 

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303
PEST CONTROL
SdUTHWESTERNA-f

PEST CONTROL
Sinco 1964,2634514 
20M BIrdwaU Lano, 

MaxF. Mooro*

POOLS & SPAS

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Custom Pools A  

-  Spas 
Your*' dreams can 

come true!!! 
Custjom izing pools 

al reasonable 
prices for your 

b u d ge t. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

R .V . P O O L S

Local Unlim ited  
Internet Service 

N o Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge 

Com puter A  
* C om puter Repair 

A ll  Services On 
Internet Available 

W eb Pages F o r 
Business A  

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A ’n O N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268 8801 
We make it E A S Y  for 

Y O U  to get on the 
IN T E R N E T  

B IG  S P R IN G ’S 
P A T H  T O  T H E  

IN F O R M A 'T IO N  
H IG H W A Y !!!

Inground, G u n ite  
pools A  Spas. Pool 

plastering A  tile 
repair, kool decks, 

c o n cre te .
15 yrs exp. 

Free Estimates! 
P h o n e :6 8 3 -5 7 2 3  
Beeper 699-8132

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

K IN A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  

SEP. IN S T A L L  or 
R E P A IR  S E P T IC . 

S Y S T E M S ^ T A T E  
L IC E N S E S  -  S IG H T  
E V A L U A T O R . T R Y ' 
M Y  B ID  F O R  S IZ E  

C a ll 267-7944. 
F R E E  B ID S

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRS

A ffo rd a b le  
■ “ Tw ice  New” '  

R ebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W asher, Dryegs 

R e frig e ra to r* , 
and parts.

SHOCKS & 
STRUTS

'  f r e e
Shocks A~ Strut 

check with this ad!

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Houses/A p a rt meats 
D uplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
u n fu rn ish e d , >------

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

John n y Flores 
' S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
M obile Home 

D e ale r
N e w * U se d * R e p o s 

Homes of Am erica- 
Odessa

($00)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

PAINTING

F o r Y o u r Best —  
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
In te rior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

C all Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 
- 2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

Busina** a Nttla slow? 
Tiy ac^oftislng in Iho 

HoraM dsaoifiod< 
Profoooional S o rv l^  

Y Dbugtory 
Cul 263-7331

Today! T 
-------  .Iff.

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position A, 
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Com pleted 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 

C a ll 267-5478.
SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 

• Stale' Licensed 
•Install A  Repair 

Licensed Site 
E v a lu a to r .
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  ,

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3994380 
TNRCC20626. 

751144070

V V
901 E . 3rd. 
B ig  Sp rin g  
2 6 7 - 6 4 5 1

Do you have 
a aocvico to offor? 

Placo your ad in too 
Horald Ctassifiod 

Profossional Sorvico 
Diroclory 

CaN 263-7331 
Todayl

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

B!Q SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR. 

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

Natural pain relief 
A  stress reduction. 
Prenatal A  on-site 
massage. $35 hour 
S H A R O N  S M IT H , 
R M T . T ra n q u ility  

2 6 3 - 1 9 4 9

A R R E D O N D O ’ S
T I L E

Labor A  Materials 
F ro m  $3.50 

sq.ft. Installed.
S h ow er s :  

From  $975 A  up. 
9 1 5 - 5 3 0 - 0 7 2 5  
Odessa, Texas

TREE TRIMMING

L U R E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ore than 18 years 
of experience. F o r 
Tree  Trim m in g  and 
rem oval. C all Lupe 

9 I 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

RRIokam A Bona - 
Damago k m  touring. 
Honor meat motor 
ohibo. §4 hr. om . 

hoot d  outaftowm. 
257-8747.

]BlQ8Pf1INOl
8Mnday,No^

, Pomlwo’aSI
OMMNydrtwamn

^piyinpafaonM

SouthiM

Southvi 

Store C

All Posli
W o o l

Scenic Mounts

Medical Te<
Shifts may v 
'RK*s and Li 
All Shifts.

Certified Ni
All Shifts. 
Medical Co
Knowledge 
interface w 
however, ne

Accounts
Applicant
Computer

Scenic Mot 
excellent b< 
or fax your 
cation.

ACROSS
1 Region of 

Spain
8 Ruined

15 Video-game 
parlors

16 Of toe past
17 Bright rad
18 Tonhent
19 Fortner Mkfc 

East country 
abbr.

20 Became wot
away 

22 Only)ust
23 Tijuana ta-ta
25 /According tc
26 ’The 

ConfessJona 
 Turrmr"

27 Whoppers
28 Tumor sin.
30 Apportion (
31 QUbortand 

Teaadale
33 3diglt phon 

numbers 
36 Aphrodite a 

Venus
at Tfia Furies 
40 Identical
44 WHdobaost
45 Hindu tnio
46 Ramove tie
47 Former 1/2 

country
48 Blowup of 

photograph 
abbr.

50 Fbblarof yi
51 Wife of Zai 
53 Homo of th

Notaagodi 
56 AnWhaal* 

briefly
56 Ruboutk 
56 Qotowort 
60 TVytogaln 

a u p p ^ '^  
81 ^o u O (a n

62 Qlva*
63 Strip* ban

1 Tamporar) 
workara

2 Loa Angel 
aubutb

3 Mortal

http://www.amp-inc.oom


]BIP SpaHW HBRALD V
Siiriday, November 1,1996 C l a s s i f i e d

H ' 1 VV -- .

Q 0«na 
•5*Spm.

I3 «

PAIR/
TION

Strut 
this ad!

3rd.
iring
451

n relief 
sduction.

on-site 
15 hour 
SMITH, 
nquility 
>49

4DO’S
t
laterials
3.50
tailed.
rs:
I & up.
•0725
Texas
i/lMING

b ow lwo V U a B i  
DeiiSiv dilvws needed.

ipefeonet:K02

Pert-Nine houeekeeper 
needed, ao hie. ear week. 
Muet heve fefcroneee. 
M  2644071.

.Now
pAieie.
r ^ 8 . Q n g a

DeUvory
Nipereon

ii
The Wortd’e *1 Convenience Store ChainI

Southwest Convenienee Stores • 7-Eleven 
Has openings for

\lA N A CI’.H I KAI\i ; i ; S
Salary Commeneurate w/Experienoe 

Monthly Bonus Potential 
HMD Health Benafita • Free Life Insurance 

Paid Vacation • Paid Sick Laave • 401K Plan 
Apply In Person

401 Birdwell Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or Fax Resume (915) 267-3290

r w Ow 9 T««i  Rsaulrtd Equal OaportunayEinptaifwIVF

a CerNNed Nuraae Mde
kv t »  1 tpm to 7 am a M  
Aieo needed iee LVN tor 
ttwt1-78hNleewalaea
LVN tor Nie 3 -1t aMti. 
Conteet 'Oonne Qeobol. 
R.N. at (916) 7C64431, 
a n  266or 232.
MUcIwN County HoapiJ 
ia eooepNng appUcellons 
for LVn  for Iw  flpnv7am 
ohitt. Contact Donna 
Q oabol, R.N. ,  at 
915-7263431.

The World’s #1 Convenience Store ChainI* 1
Southwest Convenience Stores • 7-Eleven

Has o pen in gs for
Store Clerks - Assistant Manager Trainees

All Big Spring 7-Eleven Stores 
All Positions, All Shifts Available, including Part-time 

We offer great benefhs package, including HMO 
Blue Insurance

Paid Training,'Paid Vacation, 401K Pian & More. 
Appiy in Person

401 Birdweii Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or Fax Resume (915) 267-3290

Pr« «nqi>oy«n»nl OruqTqqt Wuqulwd EquO OpportunMy Emptoyar lOF

4

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 WEST ELEVENTH PLACE 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
PHONE: (915) 263-1211 ext. 189 

FAX: (915) 263-0151

Scenic Mountain Medical Center is seeking individuals to Till the following positions:

Medical Tech
Shifts may vary. Minimum of 2 years experience.

All Shifts.

Certified Nurse Aide’s 
All Shifts
Medical Coder (1CP-M;M&CPT)
Knowledge of Code 3 Coding System is helpful. Must have the ability to 
interface with physicians and professional staff. Prefer ART, or CCS; 
however, new graduates considered.

Accounts Payable Clerk
Applicant should have experience in a high volume, fast paced office. 
Computer experience a must.

Scenic M o u n ta in  M edical C e n te r offers com petitive  salaries and an 
excellent benefits package. If  interested in  any of these positions, m a il 
o r fax y o u r resum e to Scenic M o u n ta in , come by, o r ca ll fo r an a p p li
cation.

EOE

1

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzleqOaol.com
ACROSS

1 Region of 
Spain

8 Ruined
15 Video-game 

parlors
16 Of the past
17 Bright red
18 Torment
19 Former Middle 

East country: 
abbr.

20 Became worn 
away

22 O nly just
23 Tijuana ta-ta
25 According to
26 ■Tha 

Confessions of 
 Turner"

27 Whoppers
28 Turner stn.
30 Apportion (out)
31 Qifbertand 

Teasdale
33 3-digit phone 

nunibers
36 /Sphrodite and 

Venus
3 t  The  Furies
40 Identical
44 Wildebeests
45 Hindu IMe
46 Remove ties
47 Former 1/2 

country
48 Blowup of 

photographr

i T "  “ " " ■ ■ p o  “ “  ?i “ ■ ■ 3 ?

?5“ ^
“
3T“ ””  "

®  41 42

13 14

37 3i So “ ■ ■ S o "  41 42 43

jj--------------------------  L | H | |  jf -----------------

sT“ ■“  “ “
M--------------P -------- ■ ■ 3----- ' P ----------------

50 M ilerolyore
51 WItoofZeuB 
53 Home of the

Nofsegods 
56 AnNIhiSli. 

briefly
56 Rub out tools 
58 Qoto work 
ao Ttytogaln 

•Import/
61 ^o u Q te n f 

•tor
62 QIvsa
63 Stop* bare

By B M tw e ln
Nsw Poet Rldwyi FL

4 Gkioey, Mack 
substance

5 w a t eetime
6 Salactoue store
7 Bar, legally
8 Grsivity
9 Stated one's 

case In court
10 Stranga
11 Nawsbil
12 Invlgoialed
13 UAE 

oonatttuant
14 Ramovaafrom ,i 

laxt
21 L a y d o w n  

thatase
24 Texas oranges
29 Mimary 

kwtailaNon:

1QI31/9a

□□□□□□ □rainDQQD □□□ODID □□□HDCI □□□nra (LQDn nuan □no unuoDsa ana 
□ □ □ □  D Q u n  □ □ □ □ □  □□□□□a □□□□□□ naQQQGD □□□nuao iiQDnf? i3nun 
□ □ □ □  □ □ a c a m ra n a o D  
□ □ □ □  Q E iQ Q  u ra n E U i 
□ □ □ □  □ S D D  □ □ □ □ □

1 Temporary 
workara

2 LoaAngalae
•uburb

3 Mote alarming

30 Mamie temple
32 Chip off the oto 

blook
33 Poetal 

kdormetlon
34 Medtocre grade
36 Negative prefix
37 Highbrow 

peraon

31 Expartanoa 
39 Cattla plagua
41 Fallaeloui
42 Fornwr 

orphan
43 Ttaa pnmars 
49 Tied up
60 Madtoon Awa. 

fluy

S t Mtok and Noia'a 
dog '

53 Johnaon ol 
"Rowan and 
MarNn'e Laugh- 
In"

54 Took ahoraa 
57 Davour
50 BuMoga'ooN.

neada
with

Oil Company 
•uwftancad onvar 
COL to oparato Oozar 6 
Backhoe. Must hava 
refaranoae. Cal 425-6668 
in Big Spring.

Receptionist / Secretary 
lor Law Office. Must be 
fluent In Spanish and 
English, Com puter 
Literate, Law Offlea 
Exparianca Prafarrad. 
Mm  or drop raauma: Law 
Offica of Juan V. SHva, 
700 South Q r m  St . Big 
Spring, TX 7 9 ^ .

SALES CAREER 
GREAT BU8BIE88

OPPORTUNITY
Industrial sales leader 
expanding in your area. 
Sales experience not 
required. Top dolar first 
year Income. High repeat 
product and unlimited 
market. Excelent training 
program and InnovaNva 
compensation package. 
No eventogs or weekends. 
No relocaim. Bilingual a 
plus. For confidential 
i n t e r v i e w ,  ca l l  
1-800-253-5822 central 
time. NOT MLM.

11 . i n^lm in 
\ on I

( <11 C (M

With Regis, you'll be part 
of an international com 
pany that grows by help 
ing it’s stylists succeed. 
We offer:

"High Traffic Mail Locations 
"Guaranteed wage plus 

retail and service 
commissions

"Health. Dental, Disability. 
Contributory Slock, and 
Paid Vacations 

"Free Supplies and Tools 
"Monthly Bonus Incentives. 

Salon Technical Hands On 
Workshops, Free 
Advert isuig 

"Opportunities to be 
promoted into advanced 
stylist positions, 
management, or Artistic 
Tralnmg Position 
FuU/Part-time Positions 

For more information call: 
Chris Thayer 

MS-1111

RGGIS
hairstylists

H I 'W. - . ' ,  M

ExpaitonoawtIitMndowa 
required •• wail •• 
•xeallant verbal and 
grammar akilla. Pay 
com m anaurata to 
•xpaitanca. Plaaaa can 
2 ^ - i m ________________

StonavMa Taxaa Inc. h u ' 
opantqgs for a Plant 
Oparafor 6 a Loadar 
O paratav. S alary 
oornwhaunto 
w/anpartanca. Apply in 
parson at the DaKnNng 
m nL SIAImlasnotffiM 
1-20 on US 87, EOE.
Oiivara- Flalbad

61,0008IQNONB0NUSI 
"Qurilly Home Tima 
• Lais Modal Equipmsnl 
•RidsrProgrwnPlus 

MUCH MORE! 
COL-A6 6mos.OTR 
ECK MBer 800411-Oeafi

TEAMASBIciLE 
0RIVER8 WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an sxcallant 
banaftt package: $500 
Slgn^iivhonu^ 
com patitiva wags 
packaga, 401k with 
company contribution, 
ratantlon bonus, 
HaafilVDanlaMJto 
Insunnoa, and unNomw.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years
semi driving experience of 
complotlon of an 
•ccraditad truck driver 
school, COL wMh haz-awl 
and lanksr sndorasmsMs, 
pass, DOT and company 
raouiramsnts. Wa will 
help train you lor a 
successful futurs In the 
tank truck industry.

t

Apply In person at 
STEERE TANK LINES
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176,

Ml LI' WArjTf f. M l LH W A f J U  D

I2 0 0 S T . H w y 17 
#(915)2M-76B6.

THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRBIQ Is now aoespling 
a p p lica tio n s for the 
positions of Sscralary I in 
the UtlUNss Dspartm ant 
and Dispatcher In the 
P o lic e  D e p a rtm e n t. 
AppNcaliorw for Secretary 
I will ba taken until 
Thursday, N ovem bar 5. 
1 9 9 8 , 5 :0 0  P .M .
A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
Dtopatcher wriH be taken 
untn the p o s i ^  is filled. 
T o  apply and obtain torttwr 
information contact CHy 
Hall Pereonnal at 316 
Nolan, Big Spring, T X  
7 9 7 2 0  o r  c a l l  
915-264-2346. The  CNy of 

'B ig  Spring is an Equal 
OpportunNy Employar.

N EW  PA Y PACKAGED

A V A I L A B L ^SALARIED POSmONS
Crisis Reapoasc WoHser (evenings). Odessa 
Community Service Aide, nidinnd 
S«d>stance Abuse Cminselor. Odessa 
Counselor Intetn. Odessa

For detaila call our 
Job Hnc 9I5-570-S424 or 

aubm it application to :

PERMIAH BASm COMMUNITY CEITTEItS.
SOI C. IWaois Suite SO I. HMIaad TX 79701. 

EOX.

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS 
AFFAIRS

VA MEDICAL CENTER 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
LICENSED PHARMACIST 

VACANCY
One year of Pharmacist experience 
preferred. Salary range $46,369 • 
$57,349 PA. O utpatient Pharm acy, 
Inpatient Phamacy with unit dose & 
IV adm ixture. Excellent benefits 
include: annual leave, sick leave, fam
ily leave, retirement, thrift savings 
plan, health  & life insu rance . To 
schedule in terview , call or send 
resume.

PATSY SHARPNACK,
AC 915-264-4827.

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

The Fins Oil and Chemical Refinery In Big Spring, 
Texas has the following Maintebance positions 
available. Applicants will be required to demon
strate their skills through field testing and/or writ
ten certification tests. Knowledge of safety policies 
and procedures and personal protective equipment 
is essential. Additionally, all new hires will be 
required to compIete.a Level III certification profi
ciency within tam years.
Instrument and Electrical Craltaliian • Level I 
Applicants should have one year of I/B experience 
In an Industrial environment and be able to com
plete basic inatrumeni and electrical tasks. 
Applicants with a two year Associate degree in an 
I/B field and that possess baiic computer skiUs are 
preferred.
Welder Craftsman • Lavel II
Applicants should have a minimum of flVe yaara of
welding experience and be certified In P-1 Carbon
Steel and have statnieaa/chrome experience.
Applicants should alio possess basic plpefitting
A llis .
Guallfiad appllcanti should mall or fbx a reauma 
to:

Pina OH and ChaaOcal Company 
Human ftaaourcaa Dapartmant 

P.O. Box IS l l  Big Spring, Taxaa Ta rtl 
^  rax«eia-aas-aaaa ^

eqaal XaMdaymsut Oppartaatty • M/f ^

""M A N iU lE M E N T * *  
Faat F o o d  Aaaiatant

Looking for a  caraor wMh 
•dvancamani potential? 
S a v a r a l  p o a it lo n s  
avallabla In Midland / 
Odaasa / Big Spring & 
a u rro u n d ln g  a re a s . 
Mngmt. Exp. or dograo in 
R a s ta u ra n t M n g m t. 
Required. Salary 18K-2SK 
-r bonuaes-f baneflis.

S A L E S
Inauranoa Agant 

Would you like to be your 
ovm boat & have no limits 
to what you can achieve 
yet have the backing of a 
m u lt i-m illio n  o o lla r  
company. If so, pleaBe cal 
Sonya at O P Personnel. 
Experience helpful txri wW 
train right person.

Selee Repreaentallve
S e v e ra l p e rm a n e n t 
positions available with 
one of the largest Home 
Security Dealers. Will 
train right person. Sales 
exp. helpful. For appt. or 
nxxe info.

D P  P E R S O N N E L 
, 915482-O033 

N0veraF»ell
W A IT R E S S  N E E D E D : 
M o n .-S a t., split-shifts. 
Good references required. 
Apply O  Red Mesa Grill, 
2401 Gregg.______________

W A N T E D
5 dependable people to 
answer phones, 3-8pm . 
Paid training. Apply @ 
1702 E .F M  700.__________

Carriers Needed For the 
Big Spring Herald.

C M  263-7335 or oome by 
710 Scurry for an 

appkcalion.

W E S T  T E X A S  
C E N T E R S  F O R  M H M R
has job opening lor 
L ic e n s e d  V o ca tio n a l 
N u rs e . W ill p ro vid e  
n u rs in g  c a re  a n d  
treatment to persons wHh 
developmental disabilities 
in Big Spring area!' Will 
work with staff to develop 
and implement individual 
treatment plans. Qualified 
applicants m ust h a n  
current Hcensa to practice 
as LV N  in the state of 
Texas. Experience with 
hom e health or mental 
retardation p ro gram s 
beneficial. Salary: $744 
paid bi-weekly ($19,344 
annually). Applications 
m ay be obtained at 409 
R unnels or by calling 
J O B U N E  800487-2769.

Orivera
OWNER OPERATORS 

“N a ’ Means NOI
N o C a iw d a ,N o N Y C

NoNoftheastt
* T (3 P P A Y ”

MIN. 23 1 Yr O T R  C O L  
w^Hazmat 

80(^4484405

Loans

Drivers, Professionals

The Key To Your 
Future Is Available At 
Froien Food Express! 
COMPANY SPONSORED 

TRAINimb<^
The Urresi refneersted csrrier in 
North Ainenca is providins Free 
COL trsmiRg for qualified candi 

dates Ifyouarelookinf fot a 
career with excellent benefits and 
outstanding pay come by aiMl visit 

our company representative 
Thursday. November 5 

(banlpm )
Texas Workforce Commission 

310 Owens St 
Hig Spring TX 

(̂ 11 Doug
1-888-324-7845

Experienced drivers and 
Owner/Operators welcome

UTTLE CAESAR'S 
PIZZA

is  n o w  a c c e p tin g  
MANAGER applications. 
S e rio u s, experienced, 
c le a n  b a c k g r o u n d  
a p p l ic a n t s  o n l y .  
9154204Q18.____________

Malone and Hogan Clinic, 
a St. Mary M a d l^  Chanter 
has an immpdiale opening 
for a Medical Assistant in 
a busy Orthopedic office. 
P rim ary, duties will 
include calling insurance 
companies to precertify 
surgeries and assisting 
nursing personnel with the 
initial patient ^lssessment. 
Ideal candidate will be a 
C .N .A . or Nurse Tech, but 
We are willing to train the 
right candidate.

Salary is commensurate 
to experience and a full 
b e n e fit p a ck a g e  is 
available. O nly qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
M ethodist M alone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
T e x a s  79720, or fax 
resume to 915-2M-7019.

To w n  & Country Food 
Store. Full & Part time 
position open in (k>ahoma. 
^  Spring & Stanton. Able 
to work all shifts Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Dnjg test required.

Mitchell County Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications tor 
a Certified Nurses Aide 
lor the 11pm to 7 am shift. 
Contact Donna Goebel, R 
N .. at (915)728-3431, ext.
266 Of 232.______________
W eb Club needs local 
rep s. M ust h a ve  a 
computer. No selling or 
Internet knowledge req. 
Will train. Good income. 
P/T - F/T 1-800-382-2712 
ext. 976.__________________

» W E S T  T E X A S  
M A R K E TIN G

Needed Phone Sales will 
train @ minimum wage -f 
bonuses 264-6502.

J o b s  W a n t e d

Childcare provided in my 
h o m e  on w e e k d a y  
evenings & nights. Hot 
m eals, story time, etc. 
264-9442 after 4:00pm.

O U T I 
Diana's Cleaning 

Service
Home - .Office , 

VlaVe Ref*. • 10 yfs Exp.
• '• B 1 6 gB »H )5 9 L M »

.Y A R D  W O R K  and odd 
jo b s . H a v e  o w n  
equipment. Call 267-7380 
after 7;(X)pm.

LOANS 
up to $460 

W eM reto aay 
•YES" 
Quickly 

121Eaal3rd. 
3B34962

Hay, Altana A  urass; AH 
bale sizes. Sem i-loads 
only. Prom pt delivery 
d ir e c t ly  to  y o u . 
4 1 7 -7 5 3 -2 1 6 4  
41743986Z7

N E W  686 350Mhz 6 gig 
hard drive 128 meg ram 
color scanner 1024 k 
cache 32x C O  rom, 320 
watt spkrs, color monitor, 
in t e r n t e t  r e a d y ,  
deliver/setup O W N E R  
FIN AN CED  O R  $1,999,0 
down/$99 per month 
1400-967-7262

Classified Can!
263-7331

3 M ala $  3  Fem ale 
PalmeHon Doga. 7 weeks 
o ld .$ 5 0 ./e a ch . C a ll
267- 2769.________________

AKC AkHa Puppies bom
06/27/96. $3(>0^a. Good 
bloodNne, shols. Parents 
on Premises 

520-7348 Of 6204866

F R E E  T O  G O O D  H O M E: 
Fsmals Spayed Black Lab 
Mix, 3 yrs old.; 2 yr old 
F s m a ls  C a t .  C a ll
268- 1292.

QROOMH4Q ALL 
DOQ8I

Boarding AlhAnImalBl 
Livestock FacaWesI 

CMI2634409 
OabMs or Heavier

Sheer K 4
Grooming

Next dey eppointments 
r56^3B90

Garage Sales

□  3 -FA M ILY. Sun 1-4pm. 
1514 Sunset A ve. 0 -3 T  
girls, large size womans, 
m ens clothing, toys & 
misc.

ESTATE AUCTION
Sale Time 10 A M ’ Sat. Nov 7. 1998

MRS ('ECIL(VKRA) SCHAFER 
705 Hifkory (-olmado CUy, Tx 

DIRECTIONS; From IH 20 Take ExU 216 then South 
jn  H ukory to Auction site. Please park on Side 
Streets '

!!!! PAR liA L LISTING ONLY !r?l 
S'lp'f Cltan 197(i Kurd Hanger Pickup W/fi*ss Than Sb'XKl .Miles Nuns 
good (S S TO  A ) OI,l> OAK 3 Door Icebox Duncan Phyfe Sofa. 
Itedruom SuiÛ s Maple hming Table W/4 Chairs. I.ane HpchrH"rs :t in I 
buTiper Pool Table air Hockey Table 2 Hefrig Window Units 
Cast Iron Wash Pot Gas Iron W/Pump. Deputy Sheriff Badge Big I.MtIe 
Book Conur's. IHk) s Pobt Cards Includes 7 Black P C • Gem Dandy RIe 
Churn. Pocket Knives. Old Straight Razors. 199̂) Mark McGwire II.B 
Card Gfiit" Autry Culoriiig book Apple KranciKian Pitcher Pink 
iH'pression Manhattan Kenton AmU*r Dep l9Sn s Barbie Skipper 
Midge & Ken Dolls Plus I9iiU s Booklets & Clothes Barbie. Patridge 
Kamtly & ('hitty Chiity Bang Bang l.uiK'h Ktis. Royal Ware Cookk" Jar 
fPuppy) Old Coma Lota & Luts ut Jewelry Calif Apple Royal Hos«‘ 
Cameo Autumn HarvesM'hina Seth Tlyomas MaoHeCt^k Approx 4o 
Ciochet Dollies Old qiiiJts ()val Kf̂ me W/Convex Glass Plus lOOs 
More hems

KOK A KHKE SALK BILL OR MORE INKX)
CALL I 9LS 72HH292 INSPECTION TIME «.:t0 A M SALEDAY 

KOODON SITE BRING YOLK LAWN CHAIRS 
AUCTIONEER (JRAflY W MORRIS TXs 6785

I

L o a n s

I I W I J W .W  ‘

C iill  NH I m Im v ! ! !
$100.00 T O  $446.(X) 

C A L LO R C X 3 M E B Y  
Security FinarKe 

204S Golad 2 6 7 ^ 1  
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANO L

PUBLIC ESTATE 
AUCTION

606 Dallas • Big Spring, Taxaa 
Saturday, November 7, 1998 

10:00 a.m.
Preview from 8 to 10 a.m. 

the Day of Sale
Glassware. Some Franciscan, Pots & Pans. Lamps. 
Silverplate Flatware. Lamps, Pictures, Figurines, 
Books. Rugs. Brass Items. Colored Pyrex Mixing 
Bowls, Linens. Cookbooks, Blankets. Small 
Appliances, Luggage. Costume Jewelry, Musical 
Jewelry Box, Typewriters. Artificial Flowers. Lawn 
Chairs. Pet Caddie, Dog Houses, Sofas, Wood 
Table, 2 Leaves with (6) Padded Chairs. (21 Wood 
Book Cases. Aluminum Folding Bed. Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner, White Tables with (31 Chairs. Black 
Pedestal with (4) Chairs, Wood Vanity with Stool, 
(3) Twin Beds'. (21 Wood Arm.Recliners, Frigidare. 
Frost Free Refrigerator, 24” Electric Range., 
ColdSpot Frosil Free Refrigerator, Maytag Washer 
Dryer, Magic Chef MicTowave, Small Refrigerated 
Air Conditioner, Oasis Water Dispenser. Portable 
TVs, Wood Coffee Si End Table, Old Red Wagon, 
Step Stools, (4) Folding Chairs, 2'Wheel Dolly, Yard 
Tools. Fertdi^er Spreader. Wheelbarrow. Electric 
Weed Eater, 5 hp Yardman Gas Lawn M ower. 
Craftsman Gas Lawn M ow er. Creeper. Metal 
Shelves.
LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUMS • NO RESERVES

BRINO YOI R UWN CHAIRS • K(K)l) AND DRINKS AVAIUBLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer
TXS-7759 (915)263-1831

w OKLD w IDE w 
DIRECTORY

EU

Advertising Business Opportunity

A p i l l  T O  LO SE WEIGHT***" 
• T H E R M O -L IF r ’ “ !! Call (or FR EE 
3;day Trial Pak, 1-888-669-0034 or 
e-mail tsenleiprisasOomirxiast.net

With COIN 
you are 

eeceeeqd by
over n o  
‘olaaeHlad

W t'A rt'Y o itr  C o n n e c t t o iv  
tD -p rie v t  o v u L  • la c tn m iC ' 

c u iv a e t U in ^  ritadt-.
1-8(X)-748-8249 

Fax: 600-665-7794

Travel
rA(JUAnjRiL"VACATtbN5
UninMblled Sunbathing 4 Swtnwntra- 
, Caribbean Watera "Au Natural’̂
Uia tw  Jacuzzi or hawa a drink allhe bar

-A u  Natural".
JUjfnckjalYa Luxury Raaorts.

800-329-8145 

www.gonude.com

Business Opportunity

P O W E R F U L  W E A LTH l And per 
tonal freedom. FufiM your wMeat 
dreamel CaN ton free 
1-888-246-6366, 24 hre. 
www.Hayou(tulurejrexxxn/krbna 

THE EASY WM AKE M O N E Y  T H E  E A S Y  WAYfll 
15 yaara of proven experience on 
three vtdeoe. 24 hour F R E E  
leoordtog. 616-3434978 or vtatl 
bap:Vwww.proWweve.oom

Reaching over 8 m illon  rentiers

LAW S U ITS  & LEG A L PROBLEM S. 
Receive legal protection lor $25/mo. 
Earn an incom sharing a needed 
plan with 25 year old company. Call 
Ron 1-888-870-4722 or e-mail 
TeinznetOaol.com

Financial Services

C A S H  in your mortgage or T O  il 
you are receiving payments from 
the sale ol a property. Brokers 
needed in your area. Call Andrea 
toll tree at 1-888-870-4722 or 
e-mail pmifundingOaol.com.

Miscellaneous

SIX F IG U R E  PR OFIT P O TE N TIA L  
from your phone, fax. Lower 
overhead than most businesses. 
Portable, no employees, P/T F/T. 
F R E E  information 
1-800-432-0018, ext. 2776. 
Website: lackoreeneO earthlink.net: jackgre 

6  MAKEH O W  T O  MAKE A F O R TU N E  with 
your persorral computer...FREE 
Amazing recorded message reveals 
details. C A LL N O W  24 hr 
785-826-9287, ext. 222. 

http:// www.freeyellow.com/mom 
bers5/toted
Have Youf O w n Busiiw stf 
Sell screen f^rinling & Embroidered 
custom apparel. Pro & College 
licensed wear. Sporting goods, & 
Uniforms. Get started under 
$1,000. CaN Sporis Life for free  ̂
info. 800-909-5433. 
www.aootlsNIeinc com____________

D ER EG U LA TIO N  
Of essential eenricat creates 

incredible business opportunity. 
E LE C TR IC ITY , G A S , 

IN TE R N E T  & TE L E C O M  
LO C A L  EXPANSION 

1-800-480-9338 
www.Acnlnc.nel or 

www.Acninc.com

Don*ltawehHirauah«ieusandaal'

er sanrtoa....iiars a la..

ORLD W id e  
EB DIRECTORY

#1 CAMPGROUND 
& TIMESHARE

Resale C le a rin g h o u s e

http'/.'www.resortsales.com j

P e r s o n a ls

Are you losing in your ellorta to 
convert Jews to Christ?'. Tw o final 
reasons whyl Overcome these 
objections and churches wM over
flow with new converts. 1-900- 
289-2478, 18+, ent. only. 
3.99/min. 705 Hollywood Blvd; 
Hollywood, C A .
www.800900.co<TVchoaypypfa/

A S A IN  W O M EN I 
Deake Romance, Friandahip, 
Marriagel Loyal, TradKional,  ̂
EngNah Spaaldng. Frsa datafia. 
Color photo brochurel 
Raasonablo ralsal P.I.C., Box 
461873-APW, U A .. C A  90046. /
1- 323460-1994 www^reoltl.OOfif |

1 (tr ;i (I \ ) I 11 s i n u i I) I (I r III 111 Ml I) iiili . .  1 Slid - 7 4S - S 2 4

http://www.gonude.com
http://www.proWweve.oom
http://www.freeyellow.com/mom
http://www.aootlsNIeinc
http://www.Acnlnc.nel
http://www.Acninc.com
http://www.resortsales.com


1M0 8 a M )LtiM  ol Qood

I ■*0E TE E lio i
. .HR* rmnPf vBwmnf m
8 u n ^ d a y .  Many

aluflar^^
•mal gM IMim moat In 
o d g l n J p M l j ^ .  « 1 7  
SMMmora. 8 «  .1 Sun.

AnHqua Q uiM  from ttta 
Taxas HM Country & 
FaadS jd a fcraala. 

NikOLBNOOK
3211W.WIWdtoyai%

FOR SALE: DaapFtaaza. 
Rafrigarator, Stova, 
W a a n a r .  D r y a r ,  
Lawnmowar. Sawn lany. 
Coflaa taWa A O I o m . 
287-1423.
For Saia: DInatIa Sat 
Bookahalvaa, ExacutIva 
daak. Waahar A Dryar. 
CM  267-1791.

FOR SALE
Matching twin bad 
mattraas & box springs 
$75 aa.; unmatched sat 
$m  aa.; 2 bamaa $15 aa., 
263-1513 sRsrepm.
Jacuzxi, Whirlpool Hot 

loorKjHon, ITub. Good <

No Enaigy? Ovarwaight? 
NawAI Natural 
THER M O UFTI 

TH E  SWIFT SOLUTION 
-  267-6092

SprlngwM adjustabla bed 
tor rale. 2 yeare dd. $700. 
CM 267-7246.
Used BroyhHI 5 piece 
Sectional: Refrigerator &
Dishwasher.  
304^17.

WEDOINQS

Cahsa, Abras, ArctMS. 
SMkliowers.e lc .C M  

new for appL The 
QrWiamaM7-$191

O ur N a tio n a l 
C la ts if la d s  ru n  7 
d a ys  a u ia a k a t '

www.lgp<gin.com

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT A TRAILER
3707 M L.K. Jr BMl -lajbbocli. TX

806-747-2991

PORTABLF
B i j i l c i n g s

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For M  your buMng

PotlMIe
On sight - Carpofis 
1-20 East •263-1460

P h o c u c e

Shsled Pecans A Honey 
Bennie'a Pecane

267-6090
VEGETABLES: AN kinds
of tomatoes (a few SOclb 
or a bushw is 30clb). 
peppers. 1015 -y sweet 
anions, etc. Ybu pbe them 
A save money. Call 
2636786. ;

WANT TO  BUY: Exercise 
bike or Treadmill. Call 
2635654.

Want to buy sHver Bach 
Strativarious trumpet Call 
2634645.
Would like to buy a nice 
used sleeper sofa. Call 
263-3830. leave a

DM you ndas your

C M  263-7335 A ask tor 
CIrculalion.

C O ..  $ 
ACRES NEAR BIO 
SRRINQI. B.S4%  
I N T E R S . $10$/MO.. 
OWNER nNANC«>. 
FOREST AMERICA 
QROUP8nM7$-7$76
Sm M or laraa 
Ikir. sale ww conaktar 
Financing or Taxas 
Valsrans flnanadng. CM  
2636786

Busitif ss 
PHOPfc Y

Commarclal Bulking for 
ranL Good locaMon, 1008
E. 11ll Place. For more 
Mo cM 267-1791.

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  
F o r  S a l e

2 spaces In Trinity 
Memorial Park for sale. 
Lot«  373, apaca • 1 A 2. 
Sharon saclion. $1200 for 
bot).91S6966256.

10 DOWN 
$1000 Mova jn.

Paymanf Aaaialarrca 
AvailablaWJLC. 

Naw homos in Coahoma 
A Big Springs by Kay 
Homas, IfK. From the 
60's. For loan info, call 
Alliad Mortgage Capital 
Corp.  To ll fras 
877-367-0369 or Key 
Homas 915-520-9648.
2 bedroom, completely 
radons. 2006 Johnson. 
Small down payment. 
Owner carry note. 
2636400.
3 bedroom for sale. 
Owner carry rKXa. Comer 
lot doee to high school. 
601 E. 1291.2636400.

ABANDONED HOMEI 
Taka over payments. . 
CM (915) 672-3152

ABANDONED HOMES
Take up payments 

' lotning do 
2 6 ^ 1 0

PRICE REDUCED 
ICTwnaculata 3 bd., 2 bath. 
Naariy new CAf/A. Ready 
to move M l C M  for more 
Mo. altar 6pm 2676064.

Brick 3 bedr. 2 bath, 2 
l i v i n g ,  d i n i n g ,  
doubla/garga, w/extras, 
fancad, new paint A 
carpet, good area. Call 
263-7478 or i 
2631486.

alter 6pm.

COLLEGE PARK 3/2/1. 
2200 sq.ft, formal dining, 
den, extras. 267-2070
Coronado Hills addition 
o r^  6 lots left. CM  today 
k e y  H O M ES, INC. 
Harry Deter 55^3502 oi 
915-5206648.4/16 m
C O U N TR Y  U V IN G  In 
town - Beautiful 3/2 home 
on almost 1 acre with well 
arKl dty utilities, hot tub 
room, shop, double 
carport, firsplace, Ig. 
trass, garden spot. 
$87,500. CM after 5:30 for 
appt. Ownar/Agant 
2»6819.
F O R  S A L E  BY  
OWNER/AQENT. 2 Vary 
nice 3/2 homes in 
axcaNant locations. Both
are in top corxlilion, ready 

• “  -  ‘ »r5:30to move in. CM  after! 
tor appt 2635819.
I'M MAD ... at banks who 
don't give red estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new
employment. I do, cal! 
L.D. Kirk, IHomeland

INVESTOR S P E a A L; 3 
bdrm, 1 bath ddar home 
in need of lots of TLC. 
Would maka excellent 
rantel or starter home at 
only $16,000.00 with 
FINANaNG AVAILABLE. 
Drive by 2109 Warren St., 
Big Springs than Call 
Dennis Whalen, Property 
S a l e s  D e p t . ,  
1 -800-757-9201. ext 2374 
(PacHIc Time)._________

OWNER FINANCE
$300. down, $190. per 
month. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1609 Canary. 263-0845

O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 3bedr. 2blh 
house at 4108 Parkway. 
Price: $33,243 w/low 
down payment $349/mn. 
CM 425-9998.

y t  K  110 W. Marcy
m B i E  SSS.1E84

r i T l I T O n B  1 6 3-6 6 6 3

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDA Y - NOV. 1, 1998  

2:00 - 4:00 P .M .

S. MOSS L A K E  RD.
I-ao to Mo m  Lake Exit, south on Mom  Lake Road.

P R O P € R T I € S

R ent or P u rch a se  
O w ner F in ancing  
2 & 3 B ed room s  

MOVE IN SPTCIAL 
R e c r e t l o n R l  Area

Pool
263-3461

Roonw 3 bd.. 8 tN h  brick 
on. '$  aerM . ClI8 D .

f b M  ^

aerM .
Den/kH., (tt)l. earporl.
wQIVMH S W S f nw loiv.
267-661&

I *

S h affM '
I APPRAISALS

lUiidsntisI
CninmBmisI

O W iM  263-S241 
H o d w  367-014S

M o b i l e  H ome  s

4 bedkxxn, 2 bM i lor only 
$500 down and $299 par 
mon»t CMy at Naionwtda 
of Od es s a  call 
1-800-215-4665. 300 
moa., 11.75% W A C .
Bean fookktg for a new 

I - Now is the time tohome
buy - we can now offar 
you the lowest in tarst 
rates In over 20 years. 
Only at Natlonwidad 
Homas of Odessa 
915-550-4663 ask for 
Jamae.
* CredK approval hot Nna; 
CM  the mobto home loan 
specialist at Homes of 
America, Odessa, Taxas 
3 * 6 3 -0 6 8 1  or
1-800-7250881. Sshabia

Cute 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Aa Low As $163/mo, 5% 
Dowa 13% Apr, 180 Moa. 
520-2179.

I'm TIRED of TEXASI 
Taka over r.„

CMHonr 
672-31£

ia fr^ i's )"
3152

SINGLE PARENTSI
We can help. 2,3, & 4 br. 
Lowdowrmwmrrrxxrihly/ 

EZCredK.
CM  (800) 5290195.

Naw 1997 3 bedroom, 2 
bath only $26,000. Call 
Bob d  9158606663.
Paying rant and getting 
nowhere? Cdl Debbie at 
1-800-215-4665 and let 
me show you over forty 
homes Viet can be yours 
for a smM down payment 
and no motrihly payments 
■11999.

New 3 Bedroom, 2 Bdh. 
As Low As $22,600. Cdl 
Todaylt

USA Homee Midland 
16098296177

New 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. 
As Low As $22,600. Cdl 
Todayll

USA Homee Midland 
1-8098296177

REMEMBER ME?
JOANN FROM DR. ^ 

BUTLER'S ^  
is non at A-1 HOMES 
You trud me with your 
hedth for 26 yaars, now 
trust me to gd  you inlo 
NEW home. 563-9000. 
800-7559133.7206 W, 

HwySO.
Seftabrelfoi/ 

M ODELCLOSEOUT 
SALE 

$699 Down 
FREE SatdKte Dish

OAKWOOb HOMES 
Abilene at 1-20 & Bus . 83 

Phone 809829-3195

Tired of high utility bills? 
Come by and see our 
energy efficient homes 
and start saving r r^ e v  
instead of wasting it. Cniy 
at Nationwide Homes of 
Odessa, 6723 Andrews

NoP<HiwniS9$l 
OrW d  OMiwood Hoiiwa, 
l-nSSuaSSlnAMdia 

8096293186taw 
CRBorr

F W A F F R O V A L
Qatyourcradi 

prae$ipraradqtA ^ S  
taRt no hasda. Skitply 

cMourkfarxIy 
odBhjir

Pre-Owned Oakcreek 
Dbl/Wlda,n0w p d n l« id  
carpal with air, only 
$20,000. C M  Stephan al 
9156894863.

1 badroom apt. tor ranL 
$200ftno. $ 1 0 0 ^ . C M

-3855 or 263-7648 
d6pra________

Apartments, houses, 
mobldhoma. n atarancaa 
required. 263-6944, 
2636341.
Nice 1 badroom furnished 
apt Bite pdd. $3507mo, 
$150ydM. 1002 Runnels. 
CM 2 6 5 3 6 ^ ._________
Spacious 1 badroom. 
Ertfry foyer, office, lots of 
skxagB. S2X  & up. Based 
on funiishings. Optiond 
covered parking. No petal 
Rafarances. McDortald 
Realty, 611 Runnels. 
263-7616.
F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s

Extra dean 1 bedr. house 
fumishsd. 1216 Mesquite. 
$22SAnn SlSCVdep. Rantd 
referanoes requirad. Sorry 
No Pds> 2694922
Extra Clean 1 bedroom 
furnished. 204 E. 22nd. 
$265./mo, $150./dep. 
Rental references. Sony, 
No Pelsl 263-4922

O f f i c e  S p a c e

Office space for rent. 700 
sq. ft., newly decorated. 
1318 E. 4th. St. Call 
267-5551.

IrvtafBIgSprirtg 
Grotx), Tour, SsnlOT, 

Commordd, 
Team or Student Ratos. 

Construction Craw 
Spedds 

Refrigerators & 
Microwaves 

Doc Holidays Cantina 
2 6 9 ^ 1

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

2/1 Apartments.
First Month Free 

From $275 $400 plus 
electric.

Furnished or ugfumished. 
2697621

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1.2.3 bdr. Partialy fur.
263-7811 am. 

3995240 evenings
REM O DELED  1 & 2 
BOR. $300 & $350/mn. 
Adult Community,  
Carport. 403 E. 8th St. All 
UtWtlas Pdd. Cdl toll free 
8776898212.

Hwy. or call Lance at 
1-8092154665.
Used Doublewide for sde. 

5294411.
* Used homes starting at 
$1495.00 Homas of 
America, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Tx. 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or
1-809725-0881. Sa habla 
espand.

PONDEROSAAPARTim
*Purnished & UnfUmished 

.*AUUtUitlesPaid 
*Covered Parking 
*Swimmlng Pools 

142S E. 6th St.......2636319

L O V E L Y  
N EIG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P LE X

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I & 2 Bedrooms & 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D

A P A R T M E N T S

1904 E«m 2Mi Svea

267-5444

I b t i
C/H/A, atova 8nri 
rafrtgerak>r fumWiatf: 
tinoftd ywd, naarachoola
$4S(Mite $480Map. C M  
aB366BBwaB7-409a
2 bdrv2 batiand 2 bdr., 1 
bath moMla homaa.
O u te id e ^ ^  On private
bfaBBT-t
2badr.2b8iMobteHoma 
In Sand Bpringa aiea C M . 
267-3841 orl

\ln\ r  In  Sj)0< l.il

$ 1 9 9
Total Move 
In Special

With 6 Mo.
Lease

Run/Apts.
2409 teaMM Dr.
Rock Terrace 

Apia.
911 Scurry 

Kitchen 
AppHanccs 

Ccatf^HRAC
Laun^ryroow 

racilMes 
Some Apt. 

W/DHooknpa 
1-2-3 Bedroote* 
263-1781

1 B e d ro o m  
4Miy.a-744ie.lt 

t24M2tenb.

2 Bedroom I Balk 
teO<y.lt-IS4dlU.

2 Bedroom 2 Balk  
iateiy.ft|MMk.

2 Bed room 2 Bate 
laTaiy. A UTMIe-

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Hr*. 

Mo«.-Fri. 
8;30-5;Mpm 
Sm. 1 ^  pm

S 3 B V E S T 0 V E R
ROAD

263-1252

*BEAL[imiL*
GABim.

U R - rCOURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 A 2 BMroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
100 W aierey Drive

2 b o t e b o m , 1 M 2 b d K ^  
e . 5th. N o  P a ta ll C tM  
2B7-3B41 or 8894022.

2  ba droom , fancad yard , 
garaga. V a ry  olaani 1019  
JO fraO IL 1 2 6 9 8 8 1 9

bWa

badroom, larg# 
•11 Johnaorv 

Jmo, BIOOlAtep. A| 
NopatelfCM  

IX

2 6 0 3 te h f iio k :L 8 .3 b d ,1  
1/2 b a K 'C H / A  Fan o a d
yard. Naw part InddMxa. 
$4507mo * dap. CaN
2646144.
3 bdr. 11/2 bath fanoad 

ard, C/H/A, atova 
urnlahad,  nawly  

daooiated. CM 267-8866
I

3 badr. 1 bth. 1321 
Harding C/H/A, fancad 
back ^ r d .  RafaraiKaa 
raquirad. $400/mn. 
$200teip. 267-6667
3 badroom, 1 1/2 ba$i. 
4219 Hamilton. Call 
267-3641 or 5694022.
4 HOUSES. SM or Rant 
Eaat eida. Ownw FInanoa, 
conaktar rant to own. CM  
267-3905.
Avallabla Nowll 3 
badroom, 1 bath. Carport 
Rant $350., DapoM $150. 
CM 2676646.
COUNTRY LIVING 2200 
S F 3/2/ C  P, Dan No 
pats, smoking. $595. 
^ -2 0 7 0
FOR RENT or SELL: 3 
bd.. 2 bath MobUa Horns 
in Coahoma. $450ymo., 
$200>dip. 2694894.
FOR RENT/SELL: 3 bdr.
1 1/2 bath. C/H/A, 
firaplaca, naw paint. 
$47S/lmn $250Map. 2604 
Ent. Datachad singla 
raaktant Ownsr FInanoa..  
$45,000. tenns nagotetila 
267-7449.
KENTWOOO-2505 
Cantral. 3 bd. 1 3/4 bate. 
CH/A. Fancad yard. 
$5757mo dapoait. C M  
2646144.
Nica larga 4 badroom, 2 

Country horns. 
$550./mo., $3007dsp.
bath Country horns.

Coahoma ISD. 2646522.
SmM 3bd. MobSa Homs. 
C/H/A, waahar Adiysr, 
atova & rsfr. $3507mo., 
$150/dap. Midway araa. 
CM  393-5585 anytims or 
after ̂ 2 6 7 6 1 1 4 .

T o o  L/\ti

3 bedroom - 2 full 
bathrooms. For ranL 100 
Lockhart St. Partly 
furnished. 2691159.
Beauttful large 3 bedroom 
2 bath, sprinMar system, 
swimming pod, much 
more. CM 2691709.
FO R  S A L E :  New 
refrigerator. Whits, 15 
cubic, place for lea makor. 
$250. Call after 6:00pm 
2699148.

WORK FROM HOME 
My chMran come to the

office everydaytt 
Earn $500-$1500 PT/MO

$2000-$4000 FT/MO 
CALL TO LL FREE 

8096900583

6 months Lease requirad 
on larga orw bedroom ,2 
bath w/built ins. Extra 
clean. $275 /mo. 
$150/dep. NO Bills paid. 
$150dapoelt CMIorappt 
2697221.
House for Sals - 
Kentwood, 4 bedroom, 2
bet) -f Playroom. $79800. 

I2698»)2.
Let us pay your 1998 
Taxes. We buy minerals.
royalties, overrides, and 
production payments. Any 
size intarsat. Trinity 
P r o d u c t io n  C o .  
16092498629.
Blue Heelars 6 wfca/dd.
from working stock. 
$50.00 Call 270-5662 or 
2698829. ’
Doublewida Mobile on 1 
acre. Cash to mova-in 
with good credit. 
$2000-$2500. $960. par 
mo. Linda 263-7500, 
Home Realtota 2691284.
Lg. 3/2 Mobile Home. 
Great view, $350.
Rafersneas raquirad.
Owner//Vgant 2 6 9 7

Two badroom garaga 
apartment. $200./mo, 
$200./dap. Lease.  
2697373,2636824.
Newly ranKxfalad offices 
for rant. Great parking. 
CM 2697373.
1975 14x60 3 bedroom, 1 
bath Mobto Home. $4500. 
CM 2698103.
Needed: Counter help, 
^ e . a e r  *

Apply In person to 
0 ^

'/mMitananoa person.
2107 8.

FOR SALE:  Electric 
WuNtzer Player Plano 
w/roto $ a Normandy 
Wood Clarirtat. Call 
267-5661.

Moa «  ClaanI 3 bd., 1 
bath. CH/A. Fancad 
backyard. Washer $ 
Dryar connaolona. 1018 
RIdgaroad. $4007ino., 
$150Alap. C M  2891792 
or 2646006.

NaedOfI 
C A L L  
1-809321-7202.

M a VatefMia 
■telteaBliteiM 

i « i R l 8 hMR.Vato
bitoM|will|f tor DAVIO 
OOUNTB.
F O R  L I A M :  3/2/2 
honta In Kantwood.
rW H ID P W O  Mr / OMMM
h a M -^ » f -« 3 3 8 .

O M  2697338 or ooma 
byTIOSounytoran

1STANOSNO.1l 
TtW 0 %  COMMi IIM *M M d Sw 

CHy MenAQf M dMtenal* *n4
maMaIn (1) slop Ngn on SaWaa 

................... to ir

Aixnottaoo tw 
CNir Manogof to dotlgnato ona 
malnuin otop Intorooottont on 
ttrooU at dtraotad by tlta CNy 
Oounoi.
toeo November 1 4 1  IM S

PUBLIC N b -n cF
Puiauanl to Sta auSiodly gianiad 
by Sta d V  Counott t l Via CHy ol
BteapripaTa

raeatvaoba raSatvaO unttl S:00 p.ai.. 
Tuaadqr. Novanibar 10. 1MO. tot 
tha puiottaao ol two (SI Ono Ton 
TniokwIHtUlMyBody 
BMIo am to ba opanad and laad 
aloud in Uia ate Spring CHy 
CounoH Chambars. CHy HaH. SOT 
EaM m  Sbaal. Big SpiHig, Taaao 
TgTSO. wHh award to ba mada at a 
logularly Khadultd matdng olHw 
Big Spring CHy Counci. Bid mior- 
malton and ipaoMloallorw may ba 
obtalnad Irom tha ONloa ol Ilia 
Purohaiing and Matarial Control 
Manogor. 1380 AHpaili iMva EaM. 
bldg. t ie .  Big Spring. Taaao 
79720. AH bldt mual ba maikad 
wHh Hia data ol Hta bid and a gan- 
aral datcdptlon ol Hta bid Htm((). 
Tha CHy ol Big Sprmg rtaanmt Hw 
iteH 10 latool any or OH bWa and 10 
wake any or al kwmeibee. 
20t1Odkbar28, ISSSS 

1 . laes

PUBUC NOTICE
PurauaiH 10 Hw suHwrHy granlad 
by Hw CHy Counci ol tha C iy  ol 
Big Spring. Taaao. ioalad Mda wii 
bo racolvad until 2:00 p m.. 
Tuoaday. Nouambat 10. IBOS. lor 
Hw purelwto M SonaMlon Truck. 
Salt am to bo oparwd and rood 
•loud in tha Big Spring CHy 
Counci Chambari. CHy Hai. 307 
EaM Mh SboM. Big Spraig Taaat 
70720. wMi award to ba mada M a 
ragutorly aehadutod maaHng M Hw 
Big Spring CHy Cound. BM Inlor- 
mabon and apaorHcMIena may ba 
oMamad Irom Iho Oltica ol tho 
Purchoalng and Molorial Control 
llanagor. 1300 Aaparh driva EoM. 
bldg f ie .  Big Spring. Taaoa 
79720. All bWa muM ba maikad 
wah Hw dMa MHwbldand a gan- 
•ral daacnpMon ol Hw bid Htm(a). 
ThaCHy ol Big Spring maorvoa Hw 
rigM to ro|acl any or aH btdf and to 
watm any or al tormalHIai. 
20e3Oclobar2S. 199SS 
Nouombarl. 1918

PUBLIC NOTICE
WaM Taaaa Camara tor MHMR • 
••Mng tha loHowing ilama and if

1901 Oodea 16 Paaaangar Vmi. 
mawnwn bU SiOO.OO 
1908 Oodga IS Paaaangar Van. 
minimum bid S800.00 
Both vahiclaa aoM aa la with no

To vtow Hw vMttclaa cai 204-2080 
an 231 balwoon 9w hourt ol 0:00 
a 9 00 Mail all Bida lo 
WTCMHMR

40BRunrwla 
Big Spring. Taaaa 79720 

AMn JallJanca
BMa wIi bo opanad al 2:00 PM
PiOWUlURa 9.
2oasoeMbM30S 

1.19S8

PUBLIC NOTICE
Purauanl to Hw auHiorHy granlad 
by Hw CHy Counci ol Hw CHy ol 
Big Spring. Taaaa. coMod btoi wM 
bd rocdlvad until 2:00 p.m.. 
Tuaeday. Nouombor 10. 1900. lor 
tha purchaao ol Sport Ullllty

Blda ara lo ba opanad and road 
•loud in lha Big Spring City 
Counci Chambora. CHy Hai. 307 
EaM 4Hi SiraM. Big S p ^  Taaaa 
79720, wHh award to ba mada M a 
ragutorly aehadutod inaMIng M Ha 
Big Spring Ciy Counci Bid Met- 
maHon and apacitcaitona may ba 
oblalnad horn tha Omea ol tha 
Purchaalng and MalarWI Control 
Mmogor. 1380 Akporli driiw EoM. 
Mdg t19. Big Spring. Toaia 
Tto m  AH bWa muM ba mirkad 
wih 9w data ol 9w bid and a gan- 
•ral daaenptlon ol 9w bid Ham<f) 
Tha CHy ol Big Spring roaarvta tw 
rIgM to ratoM Mly or aH bldt oral to 
wMva any or aH loimaiHaa 
20eOOcMbor2S. I9M S  
Novambor 1. ig tt

PUBUC N O T iS '
PurauarHIoHw auHwrHy grantod
by Itw CHy CounoH M Hw CHy ol 
Big Spring. Tmmo. ooMod Mda wB 
bo racolvad until 2.00 p.nY., 
Tuoaday. Nommbor 10. ISSa. lor 
tw  purMwao ol a SM Ton PIch-iM 
Truck.
BMa am lo ba oponod and raad 
•loud In Ihd aig Spring CHy 
CounoH Chambora. CHy Hal. 307 
EaM 4Hi SbaM. Big Spring. Taaaa 
79720. wWi award to ba mada M a 
ragutorly aehadutod waMIng ol Hw 
Big Spring CHy CounoH. BW tolor- 
maMon and apooHlealtena may bo 
obtalnad from Itw OfNe# ol Hia 
PurohaoHig and Mawrlil Control 
MwwgM. 1310 AHpork driuo EaM. 
bldg H I9, Big Spring. Taaat 
79720. AH blda muM bo markad 
wHhtwdalaoigwbldtndagMi- 
orM dModpien M Hw SM Hom(t) 
Tho CHy ol Big apdng ratHrvaa tw  
right to rtfiM any or al bHt and to 
wMvokiyorMHimiMHItl 
20teOMebMtB.i9tsa 
MomnWM 1, IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE
PurauamioHw ouHieiHy gmniad 
by dw CHy CouneH ol Hw CHy M

ba rdeahrad unlH t:00 p.m., 
TuawMy. NorwmbM 10. 19M, lor 
Sw pwMiaee el Petae VaNcMa. 
BMa am lo bo opanad and rood 
aloud in lha Big Spring CHy 
Counct Chambora. CHy Hal. S07 
EaM 4ti ElraM. Mg Spring. Tanaa 
7B720. w «i anerd to bo mada M a 
ragulMly oMwdHtod mooSng ol 9w 
Mg Spring CHy CounoH Md Mlar-

BILL8 OveniAielmIngT In 
Of Extra MONEY?

oMaIndd ...... ... OINeo at tha
p'jrucwamg and Malarial Coniral

bMg. 911. aig Sprbig. T a u t  
797M. AH bM i moM ba marbad 
wMitwdM aattiabldandagHi- 
tm l dMMlgaMi al tw  Md Itmfs). 
Tha C8y al Mg Spring roabnw tw
iiMH w  NMM any ar a l bHa and la

SOTBOMObarfi. l9 H a  
NoMmbarl, l i M

ServteeBMB BBd wonien are I  
counting on readers to write '

DBAR ABBY: My husband U 
in  th# m ilita ry . I recently  
Ibund « couple of cassatt# taj^s 
he recorded to me while he was 
In the Gulf War. I had forgotten 
much of what .
WM on them. 
A t I listened 
to them  
•gain, all the 
emotloni «nd 
m e m o y ie e  
came flooding 
back.

I listened to 
•  1 r  • r  a 1 d 
sirens going 
off as my 
husband was 
dpnning h is 
c h e m i c a l

A b ig a il
VAN

B u r en

gear. I heard him desorlbe cold 
showers, fly-infested food, the 
vaatness of the desert and foul- 
smelling camels. I heard the 
constant “ boom-boom” of 
a rtille ry  as they fought the 
Republican Guard, and felt the 
adrenaline race th rough my 
husband’s blood as he 
described the “ highw ay of 
death” and the destruction he
saw.

The only time his voice ever 
shook with emotion w m  when 
he described the cards and let
ters that came flom people all 
over the United States during 
Operation Dear Abhy. He could
n ’t believe so many people 
cared about h is  well-being, 
regardless of th e ir  personal 
feelings about the war.

When the war finally ended 
and he flew home, he described 
the reception he received at 
Bangor, Maine. Hundreds of 
people (including  many 
Vietnam veterans) cheered the 
troops’ arrival. I’m amazed at 
the generosity of those people, 
including the V ietnam  vets 
who put aside their own bitter 
memories to give the next gen
eration of soldiers a hero’s wel-

PUBLIC NOTICE

countries. (
I’m pleated to i^ubllclze the 

following addfeeset ft
[ UO peration Dear Abby X

come.
'Thank you hrom the bottom o f  

my heart to everyone who con
tributed In one way or another 
to making my husband’s days a 
little brighter. -The letters you 
w rite each year during  
Operation Dear Abby really do 
make a difference. -A THANK
FUL AIR FORCE WIFE

DEAR AIR FORCE WIFE 
AND READERS; I’m always 
delighted to read about service
men and women who have 
been personally touched by 
O peration Dear Abby. This 
annual letter-writing campaign 
for our troops is design^ to let 
them know that even though 
they’re far from home during 
the holidays, they’re close to 
our hearts.

IMPORTANT: I have been 
informed by the Department of 
Defense that this year, because 
of world terrorism , mail has 
been restric ted  to cards and 
first-class le tte rs  under 11 
ounces. NO PACKAGES WILL 
BE ACCEPTED. But please 
rem em ber tha t every le tte r 
fronirhome conveys our con
cern and support for 
Am ericans serving in other

NOVEMBER 1ST ANO 2N0. 1998 
Tlia CHy Counci hoa dkoctad Hia CHy Managar to 

doaignalo and maintain Stop Signa on Nortti Main 
SMM ytaiding to NofH) THi
B ln S n iln a C llw r.n d «A a r I k l M  Amn

AuHiomoa Hio CHy Monagir to doatgnoto and mMn- 
iMn atop tnlaraaettona on aMMa aa diractad by Hw 
CHy Counci
20S8 Nouombor I S 2,1888

17.
They will be In ^ e c t  ONLY 
ffom Nov. 15, 198C to J«n. BMI 
1900: .

I I

•al

For Europe and Southwest 
Asia:

AMERICA REMEMBERS 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 

XIV
APO AE 09135.
For the Mediterranean Basin: 
AMERICA REMEMBERS ' 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 

XIV
FPO AE 09646.
For South America, Central 

America and the Caribbean: 
AMERICA REMEMBERS 
OPERATION DEAR ABBVII 

XIV 
APO AA 34085.
For the Far East:
AMERICA REMEMBERS 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 

XIV
APO AP 96285.
For the Pacific Basin: 
AMERICA REMEMBERS 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 

XIV
FPO AP 96385.
For Army, Navy, Air Force 

and M arine land forces in 
Bosnia:

ANY SERVICE MEMBER 
OPERATION JOINT FORGE 
APO AE 09397-0001 .
For Navy and Marine Corps 

Iiersonnel aboard ship;
ANY SERVICE MEMBER 
OPERATION JOINT FORGE 
FPO AE 09398-0001 .
Readers, if you have difficul

ty with these addresses at your 
local piost office, ask the clerk 
to check recent postal bulletins. 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 
addresses are not always 
entered into postal computers 
and clerks may not be aware 
that they are valid.

DEAR ABBY: My 79-year-old 
fa ther v is its  our home and 
loves to work on projects like 
trimming bushes and repairing 
things. He gets very sweaty and 
takes frequent breaks by com
ing into the house and sitting 
in his favorite chair —my cher
ished fabric-covered recliner. 
A fter his v is its , my chair 
spiells of sweat. I have had it 
cleaned twice, and now we are 
expecting him again.

I would like to put a large 
towel on the chair before he 
arrives, but my husband says 
Dad will be offended. Would 
this be rude? I doubt that my 
ch a ir  can take many more 
cleanings. -  LOOKING FOR A 
-TACTTFUL WAY

DEAR LOOKING; Purchase 
an inexpensive, washabla 
throw  or slipcover for your 
recliner. Your cherished chair 
will be protected and Dad will 
be none thfe wiser. iiJh

To order “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet,. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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